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. TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1962 

, _ T" U.S. SENAT~" 
. :, ~ . . SRECIAL $.UllCOMMI'M'EE OF THE _ 

. COMMITTEE ON LABOR :AND PUBLIC WElJFARE, 

, ' . Washington, D,C. 
The special subcommitte'e met) pursuant to rnotice;~ at ,10 a.m., in 

room 4232, New.S".!!at. 0f1ice Building,-Senator PeIl,.chairman of tbe 

su.~~:~~~.ts~~~~~d~!ti .'(pfes~d~~) : 'y~b~;d~~h , ~~/T~~eI':. . 
Also present: Hon. Edulund S. Muskie, a U.S. Senator froID' the 

State of Maine. . . 
'Staff co!llIIlittee members p,esent: Stewart E. 'McClure, chief 

clerk; John S. Forsythe, general co~sel; Robert W. Barclay! profes
sIOnal staff member of .the subcomlnlttee, and Raymond' D. Hurley, 
minority associate counsel. ,I 

Senator PELL. I would like to call to ord\ll' this hearing of the 
speefal suticoiriIiiittee of thO'Committee on"Labar. and Pulific Weltaie 
to hold hearings on S:- 2511 ; to ' provide for the production and dis
tribution of educational and training films for use by deaf perSODS 
and for-other purposes. ., . 

There are tOday in 'the United States 250,000 fellow citizens who 
are totally deaf, and IDany more ' who are partially deaf. All too 
little. has heen done to help ' these people-particularly the t<>tally 
deaf- to play ·the , useful .andseif.£uflicient role· ·in ' our society of 
,which they'are capable. i. "'.1 ' f. f! ' I .,f , 

... j, Accordingly,' J ·:amb,onored and pleased ,to , be presiding ,over tbis 
special subcommittee hearing today on S. 2511, whicb Lautborizes 
an expanded program of captioned films for the deaf, authorizes 
research for the most effective use of these films, and ' authorizes the 
training 'of professional 'persons in tbe most effective use of captioned 
films - ;.;-. .-

As all of you know, bh. distinguished Senator from Maine, Mr. 
Muskie, wbo will be one of our first witnesses, introduced S. 2511. 
I mi~ht add that I am !lroud ,to .JJe 'a C?Bl?ons~r of.this measur~. 

I illso' want to" mentIOn tliat my distmgmshed ,colleague III the 
House of. Representati'V'es, Oongressman John Fogarty, has introduced 
a companion bill, H.R. 9456. -
, The 'prQgrarn ,of captioned ·films, ' which S. ·2511 seeks' to expand, 

was made ,possible, by, the diligentEWork of former Senator ,Purtell, of 
Connecticut, who in April 1957 introduced S. 1889 in tbe 85th Con-
gress . . S. 1889 :resulted in f,ublic ·Law ·85- 905. "·"· , ,~ 
.~ I very"much · regret that Senator ,Purtell 'cannot be witb us per
sonally today, but I understand that he .will ·be subIllitting. a state
ment m support of the bill. One of the things wbicb pleases me most 
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about this program is that it is enuinely bip~rtisao and this 
certainly thgsplrit in which I i n h i  to conduct these hearings. 
We are daang here toda with a proven program which has been 

in op@- 'm &IIW 1959. h e  value of esptaoned films has been 
+,horn&$ %a and evhated. 
The prm&dpobleq is that the present does not begin 

to meet the'demand-* All pfints presently' avVdabIe are bookd 
at 1-t a year two in advance-.. Surely, we must do better than we 
have. 

1 t is not cbmznonlggypdemd ?that-. &be :deaf child, in comparison 
for instance to the blind child, has a much more difficult learning 

, Being, ablemt6 hew ie vital t~ the whole learning process. KOr? regrbttnble f&t that mehy deaf-children do not even know 
their o m  time‘ by the tGy3are 6 yeem oIltlll"' Surely we, in turn, 
can-abt tum:,h deaf ear to those who desperately want to lemn, be 
they chfdren ~ r ~ a d u l t s .  11s %hi? connection; 14wknt to em h&ize 

make the* f& oontributian to society. 
dP ths;t this pro raltl dan also be v e y  h e l ~ u l  in enabling ded a ults. t o  

I rnentionW earlie~~that bh& bill would also help to stimulate much 
nsedsd:reseaiob: in thS me of captioned films and rovide for training 8 of professiond pmple in their use, Thus, this b' represents a well- 
m " ~ d e d ,  thotoughly praven -ram which b vi tdy needed, and I 
am. bapefuE:bbgt prompt action lwill bs kaken on &. . . 

I. would l i b  ;to call = the first witnms my colleague snd friend, 
Senbtbr Muskie. 

S T A T E M ~ T - ~ F  m ~ .  maum s. abqm~, W, S ~ A T O R  mow 
- 'THE STATE OF- mmE' 

Senator M w s ~ x ~ .  Thank you veq  much, Mr. Chairman, I 
appreciate the o ~ o r t m i t y  to appew before this special subcornmibbee 
and t e s t i f y ~ - ~ o h j n g  on S, 2521: .; - 

!I also l ~ l d - l i k n  to express~my *gratitude to the lchaimaa of the 
special subcornmitte;~ for hi0 willingneks [ t o  cosponsor this bill which 
is not, perhqps, one of the key pieces of legislbtion st this session, 
but I ' - i t  is a veryimpoaant pieod.of legislation for thepeople 
who &*%ect ed4 - ,  I 1 1  I I I .  . I  

Mrr 'Ch~bhrtn, ; I~haw had &lo and continuing interest; in the. now % are b e y  introduced into duca-  an& revoI~ti~nary techniques whi 
tion al mgpms. Thd . more .I ..have .dirdie, 6~0 potential o$ new 
met ho 8 s, p&ticularIy audiovisual aids,the.-mare I h ~ v c  becume ;con- 
vinced of&e tremendoug pwiibilities & thhs method in teaching 'the 
deaf. , A 

Zast h;te(rtimmy befo~'&-e Bominibbe 
I. indicated my belief in the 
glms p r o g r d  would have . - 
persoas. 

I muld like fo atitfe that, with an. additiond. 3~ of experience in 
the p1:esen t,p~ogmm, -1 m mn-more w n ~ n o d  of the . n e d - t y  . for this 
amejnhent, i 

The need far expanded educationd opportuniti~gfor t h e  deaf in- 
creases and the time has ~rzived to take soma pmi&i~e action to assist 
these handimpped pemm. 

I I ' I 
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I n considering this legislation, we sliould look' at the Fed';;"'l pro
gram for . the blind. The existing ioequality between' 'that program 
and the captioned !funs for the deaf pr'}.l:rim is clearly evident .. 

At the presen t tIme, tbe captIOned s for th'e deaf Jirogram bas 
a limited "nnuru budget of 5250,000. This represents $1 for each dcar 
person io 'tlle United States. :: , . ., 

Compared with tlilil sum, the t .. !king books for t he bliod program io 
1962 served 350,000 iildividwds; at .. co's t ' of approximately $1,8 
million, or a lit tle over $5 for eaCh blind person . 'The ~allcing books 
program has an wilimited budget . In addition to F ederal ",."stance, 
there are m any charitable orgo.iliza tions, suCh'as Columbia Lighthouse 
for the mind, which are concerned with the special problems of the 
blind. . . ." j. 

I in no 'wt>y 'vant to imply that assist8nbe to the blind should be 
cur tailed . I merely wish to indicate the wide gap betweep the two 
pro~mms. ' . 

Enactment of S. 2511 ' woul cf 'help to narrow the present inequity 
in a sistsnce given to these two groups of h.a.ndicapped individuals. 

Under the present captioned films program, some 650 groups of 
deaf persons utilize the film distribution ' services!' This figt re is less 
tban 10 percent of the total deaf population 01 aRproximately 250,000. 

CUl'l'ently the program has a mere 14 educational subiee s, and some 
o! these are actually more docttIDlintary that1 edilca:tional. The 
remaining subj ects are solely entertainment by nature. 

COJnmel'cial firms are not int~ested in produc.ing capt,ion d films 
because of the limited market., Thev are also not interested ~ e~
ploriog !lew teclUliques io the use of fil ms for this special grou-p. The 
film industry is not i~ n p ositi"on to promote teacher training m more 
•. ffactive use of the 'films. ' ' ' , 

The present Bct conta.ins no provision for research on.! or training 
personnel in the use of films for ! the deaf. t These aTe critical and 
in portant area. which are Iql'ced to go negl~ted because 01 narrow 
buclj;et limitations. . . 

Unique educational problems are in volved in Iteaching a person 
handicapped by deafness. TIllS student re,quires better Visual mate
rials and more adequately braioed teachers. 

Teachers of the deaf are faced wi th IInus ual problen;Js no~ always 
fully I'calized or understood by th~ lay public, A child who is either 
born deaf or rendered deaf at a very early age is inflicted with a double 
burden to bear throughout life. There is no normal way for such a 
child to' learn how to cOl1l1nuuica.te: bCCBl se SOl nds have no meaning 
for him. 

By expanding the present captioned films program, it will be possible 
t.o enrich the lives of many more thousa.nds o[ deuf children and' adults. 
In considering this amendment, we must r~erober that th~. Natipn 
be'nefits l\S~ well as the. handicapped iodividual. 

In fiscal year 1961, the 'ppropriation for this program was only 
$185,000. In fiscal year 1962, the Senate saw fit to increase that 
amoun t to $250,000, Tins is the ceiling which has been placed Qn 
Public Law 85- 905. 

S . 2511 would amend Public Law 85- 905 and would remove the' 
$250,000 annual appropriation limitation. 

The bill would permit tile Federal Goverrunen t to assume r esponsi
bility for the production of captioned films [01' the deaf. And I 



repea~ that this problem is a problem up!!l»e}:o~lI4i' particular g~oup 
of some 250,000 in the country. ' • " 

It would a~tborize rpsearch ,in tbe use of edu,cat~QJ), and trair¥,og 
films ~o"-the deaf and would pro'vide for training of persons inthe use 
of those films. .-...... .. i~ , 

Mr. Chairman, I sincerely believe that the proposed oxpansion of, 
the ",risting program is important to the lV.clfare and intellectual 
development 01 this gJ'oup 01 American citizens:' And &S we aU)mow, 
when better opportuniti!'S are afforded for educational edvancQm.ent, 
better, citizenship results. r 

I strongly urge t\!e committee' to take immediate and favorallle 
action in regard to S. 2511. 

Mr. Cbairman, II. few weeks ago John Gough, Chief of tho captioned 
films for the <leaf program, U.S. Office' of Education, prepared an 
excellent brief; as I will call it, for my benefit and for tlle benefit of 
those of us who have been intereste<:! in this bill and this program. 

! ask" Mr., Chairman, that this pe made a par!.;of the record at, this 
POlut. , . ..,~ - I 

Senator PELL.' That will,be done. ' 
(Thq;briet r_.ferre~ .toJollow$:) '-

CXPTIO_~E'D FJ[ .. ~S: FOR 'l'gE DEAF 

With 2 years of nctual .film distribution now completed, the captioned films 
for the dea.f prograD~ presently serves 680 groups of dea.f persone wltb subtitled 
lIlotiQn pictures. The films are viewed by an alldleDCe averagll)g some 18,500 
per,sons monthly. This represents less .t!1aD 10 Eercent,of a total deaf Popular.ion 
estlIr~ted at 250,000. ,..- -

To aerve t~cse peppl8~ tho; Office of Education has acquired more than 100 
captione.d fllJDs with from 1 to 15 prin.ts- each. A total of 344 prints flre in cir
culation. This growth from an initial gat of 29 prints from the Amerioan School 
for the Deaf has been s.ccompliehed on, a budget which started at $15,000 in 1960 
and reached the authorized ma.ximum of $250,000 for the first time in 1962. \ 

Demand for ca.ptioned films far outruns the present supply. Evidence in 
support of this staterncIlt is seen in the'; fact that practically all ava.ila.ble pr.iPts 
are booked from 1 to '2 years in adva.nce. The booking and · shiPRip.~fotnce ·B.t 
the Indiana Scl!.ool for the Deaf, Indianapolis, is forced to postpone or turn down 
many requests for film simply because of the limited size of the, library. 

Even 'more eignifica.ntly, school8 fo~ 'Wle denf. unable to make effective use- of 
audiovisual materials r-rovided fol' I~or:nially hea.ring ohildren, sta.nd in dire need 
of , cap.tioned teaching films. The SE!ri9wmess of this situation is highlighted in 
prelimiml.ry cOD~lusionsJrom a nati6ne.l 'surv~y of v isual edllc~tion. in Amori~a~, 
schools for the deaf,conaucted by Gallaudei College undor the NatlOnar,Defense' 
Education Act. The ;investig~tqr sa.ys in part: I 

"About half of the schools for the deaf and .more tha.n half of the day classes 
tor the "deaf ha've n'o 'facilities for producing tneir own visuoJ ~~! Even wher,e 
such facilities exist1 they tend to be 'rudimentary. A t the same timo~ the most 
frequent comment Dy the administrator who feel that their schools do not make 
sufficient use of visual aids is,that their teachersllMk the neces~ry' traitung." 

. ret "42. percept of ,tpe sCboOI!}. and ~I? Pfr~e:gt of tM_Qay classes 'r!~~ no pro· 
VISion fOr mservlee t ramlng." 

The report continues, showing, with reference to equipment, that most !l;ohools 
and classes are equipped to some degree and that- the captioned film!' scl"vice of 
the Federal Govern nenti.is the m.ost f..~~uen~ Bource of Visual aid materials.. It 
is point d out; howe~r, that the 2OQoe more. day' cl65Se5 make little u e of these 
filmtS, On t.bis point the report concludes: flTh~ need for; more pUblicity about 
this servioo among the classes i8 evident." I . , 

Actually, the real needis probably no!;- for more publicity, but for more materials 
of a.n educational nature that will be of gl'.eQ.tel' use: in bothrschoo11l.iand day cla.sses. 
This need is further emphasized by the fact that 40 percent or ~)le schools (~If !;-h!'l 
deaf use cap;tioned films, only at infrequent ib.terval~: ' As for uncaptione d film 
(!'ourBes '~uc~ as. 'are lised with ~aring '~hildreri, 1180 percent 'of t~ s'Cllools' Ilnd 
clas!es'indicate no plan at aiL to:'try this medium." 
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tTo comprehend the importance of viaua.i aids in the education. of the deaf ODe 
must understand the double handicap Inflicted by deafness oecuring &t birth or 10 
infancy. Not only is the deaf child deprived of hearing ordinary Bounds, he is 
deprived of aU knowledge oflanguage. Words alid senten'cea, thE\ basic coinage of 
communication, do not exist for him~ 

When the normal child or even the blind or otherwise physically handicapped 
child reacheS school age he has a vocabulary of several thousand words. He: can 
organize theee words as sentences to expresa his thoughts and- desires. For him 
to. relate these meaningful sounds to tile patterns of ~rint; be it clear type or 
braille, is an experience that rapidly flourish66 into skille which bring h mintO 
contact with t~ full range of his cult reo 

Contrast v,rith this the plight of the deaf child. ;At 5 or 6 be does not know the 
name o[ any single thing-not one-;-IlOt 'even bis ovo'11 na.me. He cannot forrg 
the simplest sentence. After, a year in school he may know 50 to 100 words. 
After 10 to)2 years in school he will typically 'have a third or, fourth grade reading 
ability. I). 

But the severit'yof this educa.tional retardation:.can be lessened: By expanding 
the deaf chUd's experiences through the use of fibus"Rud by helping him to verbaH2e 
these experiences through printed captions, modern technology. can bridge ' part 
of the communication gulf. which separates, the deaf from an adequate education. 
The introduction of .these techniques is long overdue. 

Deafness being a more serious educational handicap than. blindness, one might 
suppose that the Federal Governlnent would do more to support special means 
for educating the deaf than it does for educating the blind. The reverse,' however. 
is true. The Federa.l program of talking books for the blind operates under an 
act which places no limit on the budget. In fisoal year 1962 the books for the 
blind program ex.pended approximately-S1-j 800,OOO in serving an estimated total 
blind popUlation of 350,000. - The disparity betv.'een this and the current $250,000 
budget for captioned films becomes even more apparent when considered in light 
of the ·fact tha.t book publis~hers waive .aa·royalty ri.ghts on books used for the 
.talkin(5: bookB program whereas fun length films norma.lly carry a. royalty of $6()O 
per pnnt lor 8. 5-r.eat: leMe. Slmilarily, educational fi!IUs coating $60 per print 
melude a. royaltY' ltem which ma~ run 75 percent at the purch&8& price. 

In view of the severe educational problems of the deaf. s.od ·the acute need to. 
provide .better educational materials with strong visual iInpact,· the importance 
o(, enla~illg the captioned films program is amply clear. Not only is tbere a. need. 
to pr.ov lde more' ~lm8 but to explore new techn~ques' fot:: mO.re effective ,use. . In 
some areas there 1$ need to produce films that WIll meet speCial problemJI {lecuh&r 
to those who do not hear. Traini.ng'.of people wbo aM, engaged' i.n tea.chmg and 
training the deaf .in order that they will make better use of filmed IDatecilllls:is 
e.lso needed, "There is need; .il.ao, to study uses of television, teaching- machines, 
aad progra.med ,lca.rning with ... the deaf. '. '" 

Senator "M;USKIE. I have expressed my inte.est in Il1Y remarks up 
to this point, and my remarks will ·not be much longer, !\![r. Chairman, 
on ~he , particuJ.ar- needs of the deaf.. However, for a , long time, in 
addItIOn to theIr needs, I have been lIIterested , In 'the possib htles of 
audibv sWll liid. in the fie14 of education.,,, It seems 'to me theii- use 
has only scratched the surface of t,heir potential And in order to get 
this bro.ader sc~P'! into ·th~ ~ecordi I would like. tdi~troduce· the testi
mony glven by Mr:Maurice B. MItchell, presIdent of Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, before' the Senate' ,Committee on Education, Common., 
wealth 'of P'ennsylvania, ali June 30, 195!:r 

Mr. Mitchell at the time of this hearin!l was president of Ency:c!o
paedi" Britannica Films; 'Inc., and'is conSIdered' an expert in' the field 
of audiovisual training. Although' his . stJitement is Dot concerned 
specifically jV'ithccaptioned films for the dear, his comments on the uSe 
01 films in the field of learning are particularly germane to S', 2511. 

'S~nd"tor PELL. , ~it1!out objection, tha,t,.~'pe ma<l~ , !, part of ~he 
reco~ . r ' 

(The statement of Mr. Mitchell:follows:) 

r 
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6 CAl'TIONED FILMS FOR THE DEAF , 
EREJ'ARED STATEMENT .BY MAURICE B. MITCHELL, PRESIDE.N:T, ENC,YCLOPAEDlA 

"BRiTANNICA FILMS, 'INc., WILlolFll'TEl, ILl,. 

Mr .. Chairman a:nd members oL-the committee, your" committee, by its very 
existence. ta.kes note of the -fact that the problem offinqing wAyS and means to 
meet the community's obligation to successfully educate its young poopJe for -life 
i n a modern world is one of the gravest and most venng we h8.ve faced. lo modern 
times. 

1 wlll not -labor the obvious facts-tha!o a rapidly rising birth rate and standa.rd 
of livin$. an accelerated accumulation of k.nowledger and tbe inability of existing 
institutIOns to adjust to these rapid changes have brought us to the brink of this 
greatest of social crises. You already know that our school facilities are crowded 
beyond present and future ca.paci~y, that the curri'c1J,111m is .reeling under the im
pact of our new knowledge oLthe,phenomena!of our world and our civilization, 
that there' simply ate not enough teachers and speCialists in educ.ation to meet our 
needs, .and fin8J1y~hat. we are all having trouble findin:g the money to apply.. to 
the solution oC 'these problems. 

I wiJ.l., however. POlllt to some special problems an education. ti.at a.re a protil ct 
of the iiind oii"world in twhich w.e live. , 
• "0.) ~e are accumullit ing ne,~ and vitalt knowledge .9.t/ such 9. tapid rate and in 
so ma11¥ cltaere.llt. fields that tM whole sys:tem (If cU.Pl'ieuhUl~ change and 'the in
structional lDil.t~rials that 8uppart':iti are .in- dan'ger ,of orashing down about _us. 
They were ·n·ot designed ~ rn.,pidJy accommodate the major revolution, in ~ "the 
sciences we M\""e l1adt in the past two decades, to deal ;with the substantial ~d 
speedy challge:s now'long overdue in mathematics, foreign 13.[Lglfages, and the 
whole area of the gQcial studies--with new cotreepts in geography, in hi story, in 
the whole area of hum!l.l1it,ies, 

CUHiculuQ.\ change I!!' largel~_, de(5ennent upon instructional material.s. The 
ll e.w d\:mlent and concept!!o lllUst be·refiecte<J.inim&.terials used to teach teachers as 
wpll as students, Bnd ii the Clll'riculum changeS-are to reflect contemporary knowl
edge, these 'new leaching: tooL'! must be" flexible, easilY' .. aoo quickLy produced, and 
subject to the widest .possible use at alllevels~ :Tber.e is good reason now,'to be
Jie"\!e that the traditional instructiona.l device, the textbook, caimot alone ·meet 
t his challenge, and t hat we must incorporate in our list oC basic teaching tools 
sodle of our modern con\municat.ions devices. 

(2) Qur business nnd indhstrlal cQ.llununitYis""TCminding US; With incraBsirigin
tensity. that. n"8" ate o6w commit ted to a new. kir:!d ofdndustrtaJ,:!"e,\l"OIut"ion; char
acterized'by a. technotogy. ot a most comp1ex-rSOtt. and that these d"e~ices must be 
manned and improved by a new kind of~1lri)duct of o:ui: educatiollal process--. 
technicia.ns: ct1gineers, srientista in q~~titieg farbeoynd anything we ha.ve ,oon,.. 
t em'plated in .. past generations. ' . 

(3) We race the problerQ of preser ving the humanities in a technological society, 
of findin~ a way to pass along our precious herita.ge of freedom; oC' fostering ,the 
g owth of our devel()pil;1g culture, of prodll:citlg a balanced aDd hUmane society of 
men and women ' equipped not only to survive in this complc:t 'wol'ld but als~ to 
brin~ i t ICnciership Rnd to find contentment and fulfillmen t in their lives. We 
now know we mus,t, dg this with inadeQ .. uate resQ.urces in teachers for ;treats to con 'e. 

(4) We face the very special challenge of t hese times-to adopt and use the 
20th-century tools that lie ell arouDQ us and have fOlJ,nd their way into every 
major field of endeavor to solve the serious prOblems of modernizing our edu
cational process at a cost that is within our means. 

It is these v~ry problems that are being solved today in many areas of · our 
Nation.-aod, indeed, our. globe-by the sound :motion picture in the clasBroom. 
The tragedy is, perhaps, that the know-how has been at our fingertips for a qua rter 
CJeotury and more, and t hat we have only just begun to use it in all its full force 
and effectiveneSs. 

'.fbese are not new tee; miqueJ;I"fu th~ classroom; the sound motion picture and 
filmstrip and other audiovisual ei,ds have been with us (or many yea.re. ..They 
are so weD established as modern tools of the oouca.tor that alroos.t every nation 
ot the Western World, with tue exception. of the United States, bas established a 
national agency to iU6ure their" optimum development and utiUzation. En~land 
has its Foundat ion for Visual Aida i Education. Canada its National Film. BOard, 
Russia, with its ..Ministcy of -Cinema"tographI, has given it near-Cab net status. 

The reports of reliable observers' in Russia, by the way, indicate that p~ small 
part of their successes in their crash. program of science education is dt&' to the 
higllly effeCtive use they make of the Bouhd film as RD instructional tool. 

This is certainly Dot to suggest that the use of such materials is unknown in 
the United Sta es. On the contrary, we have in this country developed during 

'!--
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the past quarter of a century an impressive array of skiHs in the production and; 
introl;iucthm of new audiovisual materials. A largo number of orgnniza~ions in 
this fi.e1d are producing several hundred new sound motion pioturcs fO['ithe class":. 
room each year in almost every subject.rnntter sren. of the curriculum. We pave 
developed skHled. technicians iu the inteIpretation of subiec~ matter in motion 
picture form, and a most i(Ilpressive array of subject matter speciaUsts--schoiars 
of emirumce in their re~ective fields of learning, who have learned to tissist in 
tbe planning,aDd executIOn of film assignments in the prec4~ and demanding field 
of pro~uciDg motion pict.ul'e! desiglled expressly for Ci&.s8fOOm use. And in~ J,he 
Nation's schools' there has been developed, at. t.he elemeDt.ary, secoDdary, nnd 
higher educatia:n le\"els, e: nu~1eus, o( skilled speciaJh.ts in audiovisual education. 
These are the 8.udiovisuaJ director ... of our schools and universities, who overt he 
years have developed their own skills as teachers, using these tools, and learned,: 
the a.dministrative s~llls n.ecessary fo r the operation of audiovisual programs, 

The mIracle is thQb trus body of skills, talent.'!, and .experiel~ce io; now ready at 
hand for our use, for it has developed in the face of almost every circumstatlce 
calcula~d to discourage its growth. There has been no coherent industry'Wide 
plan,oing. or reseltTch, no wide~scale administra.tive machinery for fostering the 
development a.:nd lIse of these material's, and::orgallized provision fot' the training;, 
of education:l.l spe'cialists ot,the pro'curement of materials. 

These' I~re, as I-have said~ not new techniques, in the Iclassroom; thls is one of 
their greatest advantages; The proposal that we encolltage their widest possible 
use makes no suggestion tha:t.. you give support to a.n experimental device which 
has yet to be: proved; or one on which a 'tremendous amount oC work must be 
done before it can be put to maximum. use in aU oC the Natioo"s schools. The 
sound motionpicture l since its beginnings more than a quarter of a century ago, 
has been tried and tested in the one orace where such a :test has the grea.tel3t 
significance.,..,.in the cl8.Ssroom, in a. wide wriety of teaching situations 'in literally 
every subject drea in the ourriculum of the public schools of this country. 

HOW MO'UON PICTURES -CONTRm-OTE TO LEARNING 

The logic of the motion Jl.icture in the cla1!5room is so ap)?arent as to almost 
make it unnecessary to labOr the point. Few of us Jiving In an age in :which 
mption pictures and televiaion have established the tremendous impact of shnul
taneous sight and 'sotmd in communications will d eny that this force on the .face 
of it must b e a. po;werful oue in education. It seems reasonable to assume. that
man's primacy in~rest in using communications is for the purpose of education. 
In the days' beCore any of our modern communications devices exjsted, ma.n 
learned what he knew through the use of his eyes, his ears, and his voic~. As the 
world grew larger, these facilities became less effective, and he begaD to devise 
substitutes. Perha.ps the greatest of the~ was the printing press which 500 
years ago; enaoled him, to use his newly found alphabet and system DC . numbers ' 
for the recording of facts and the dissemination of information and ideas. ;; Over ~ 
the year.s this substitute for direct communication grew and expanded in use! 
b\l~ it was always limited. by the fac t that m~ny people never did learn to read..:..:.. 
many people don't',leal'll to read toda.y! at least to the extent that their rea'ding 
skills can be llsed (or educational pnrposes beyond the pritnary areas-and few 
men were able to translate the message..of -the printed word into the 'meaningCul 
mentaJ pictures and-sourids on -which many key concepts a.re based. 

With the adven~ of t.he motion picture, many of the moat serious Jimjtations to 
learning were brushed ~ide. Here are, sorne of the ·things that the'motion pictures 
in the classroom have d-oDe for teachers during the past 'quarter oC n century: 
1. Verbalism 

:lhlS tr1l"ns(~ o'C, wordS: /rom the printed pag~ t.p.rough tihe eye Mane to the 
brain,,,,t~eir f_Qnsequent.- 'l'nem!l.riza~on,_:by students W~lO rrequ~n~ly don.'t ll~der'
stan~ what tihey~ hav~ memonze~ IS kno,"\\!;:Q as v:er.bahsm. mhtS.l"6.th e end result 
in all :tOP.tffiany. eases ot ~e process ,of· educatiG.Q- in many subject. areas. The 
st.udent memorizes the theorent tn geomeJ,ry, recites it, and io some cases actually 
regurgitates it for examination purpoSe~ but he .has not had & mel.ningrul experi
en'Ce: and in a verY' real sense, he has learned nothing at; aU. The Sound motion 
picture, by giving meaning to abstract concept..", by giving r:eality to what would 
otherwise be a meaningless jumble of words, overcomes verbalism and stimulates 
real learning, "' . 
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i, Common expcrienu ; ~ . 1 

In,cres.sine:1y in today's c~assrooms the teacher faces a. gn;lUp o~ child'ren fr~m 
a WIde variety of ba.ckgrounds. Some come from " fa.mihes Wlt.h substantl'hl 
mea"n's, others come ·from horne's where a hjJrh educat,io-nallcvel provails a.n d tbere 
are" extensive resources to support the learning process. Some~ childrell-' have ' 
traveled, aod others, hlwe not! Since teaching in clas.qroom fashion is cssen:tiaUy 
8,' group a.ctivity, educat6rs long ago learned that the process can only be fuUy 
effective when the' children in the class have had some common experience-;-somc 
single ba.ckground againRt 'IV,hieh t he teacher can 'work, oonfident in the knowle.!1ge 
that" each child has a .. frame of r~ference not unUke t hat of his claSsmates. Th~ 
difficult, expensive, and cumbersome field trip·has been; iil t he pa.st, one technique 
for overcoming this. Now the sound motion picture', 'by taking the , whole class' 
a tl the same time through a'g~ngle experience, whet1ler it be nn airpla-ne trip, "8. 
visit ' to a farm or a particular industry, provides t his background of common 
experience a;o:d tremendously increases the efIec.tivenes.s of the teacber. ; 1 

,',' , " • ~" ~..,....~. .1 

s. Motton : ,l' ~I. " " ,', "I ,:I:r' r, ' 

ManI lo{ the things ,we haveIto"learn have motion: So'O\e motion is complexl 
and, dillicultj to desoribe. I Sonie mati'on, unless ·it can be seen,' simply cannot ~e , 
usefully imagined, Some , things, appear 80 vast tha.t the' 'ordinary human , eye ' 
can't see-ithem, while othersl take 60 l1ong.to happen that there lwould be no time 
to , view them, Some of ,the' things in motion are~ sb small !that on ly thc llmpst ' 
powerful miorosoope 'could make them visible, whiler other ,forms of motion take 1 
place wit hin solid objects under conditiollS which ,wo.uld make viewing dangerous 
or impossible. Yet the motion picture ,draws upon- the magio . of slow motion , 
p.hotograpby, ,time-lapse photogra.phy. of'photoIDlcrography and \' X-rayphotog'
raphy, las well aa animation, to · Bolve' all of these problems and ma.ny more 
besides . . The .child to whom "metamorphosis" would be.a ·trem.endously difficult 
word to lea.rn, 18uddenly realizes that it's.S' pr.etty easy word after a.ll, after seein g 
in just a '{ow moments the miracle of the transformation of 0. co.terpillar to 8. 

butterfly through the magic of-the tj me-1a.pse camera. ";1 

The ability to synthesize some events in t!me and spa,oe is literally exclusjye 
with, th6 1fnotion picture camera. ' 'Fhere are some elementsil'of ' ins tructidn'· that 
oan· only , be effectively presented in this 'manner. They ndt 01i1"y include"tlie 
obvious items mentioned above, but- enc6mpsss also sllch areas asf'geograpliy. i 
history, andJotber sooialstudies area.s: A'pupil who can vie1w two widely separat:c9. 
geolVaphlca.l :areas within a few mdments, or '·watch the 'reenaotment'< of, a. vital 
peri-ad or episode '~ , history; is being -exposed' to ' an eduoational,cotiimtiD ication 
of lasting effecthrcncss, · ":- t,'. ' !~·jf1 . 'I: 

: ," . " f " . I ...... ,. I J. " ."! 
4. [leadinu limif1ilipn8 .. ... " r· ,-; p.l ,I", l:- J 

Not e\lery student can read. and "our_educators , are ,lear-ning .. that there, are· 
differeQ,t , levels of rea.ding a.bil~ty. ,Some , childr,en who ca.lL read ' comio booksJ 

(or exampJet.fcaQ~t read, an ,arithmetic prQl?1em or a. page 'in ~a:t. history or ,science 
textboolc l , ':::>om\.'l ,wh() do y.cry well with literature cannotJlderu l with technicnl 
materi$ls. and yice versa, T,he great, majority of ,these' POOl" readerS have 'sub
stanti~l·leat;:p jng ,skills and t~eYlcould be brought along in the pr.ooe~ o.f edu~a.tio~ 
to a ,hlgher levcr·th@oJl ,many of ,them presently reach.: 'Ilhe .sound 'motlOn pIcture , 
0(, 'coprae"comlllunicates to all of them..~with equa.l effectiveness. It knoW! !)lo 
limitat ions in its,. ability, to comm~nicatel-.to people ,of all kinds l of~ reading rskjUs, 
ao.d iudeed; bY lglving .the poor reader a.~ senee .of l earning .aocom'plialiment; rit 
often contriblt~ .to' an inoreased·desire to lea.rn ' to read better. ·l1~l·,~ ·t f ·,l 

This aQility: ''Of ,the motion. pictureJto communicate with peo~lc "who-' callno.t ; 
rend.z..i ncidcntally, is one of its major attractions in Mens of the world_o,l,1tside of 
the united States where there is a low level of literacy a.nd a. great job of p ublic 
edocation to be done. I would like t o emphasize here t l\at Americanreduoational 
motion pfctureS" aro- being used on 8.. eons'tat;tt ly increaSing sca. le~rbun~. th~ . world, 
and that they are one of our most ImpressIve ambassadors of good· Will-IU areas 
where the~ordio.ary 'kinda: of propa.ganda. ha;ve----made little or no impression, We 
nre~ building on a SOU1.ld basis wilen a child in I ndia'lor 'puuland g~ins l his' fir.;t 
understanding of magnetiSIDjrelectricitY'. or life in the ~nited Statea by aeeing· ~n 
Amerioan-roade classr60m' .film. .' I I, ." '''' 

5 
m" " f, n l· I .... n. • , , r. ,.,' 

' , J. ,eac{l-er lraf,ntng ",~ _ '. .. ".! . ,I ,. rn' 
AB we have changed the American curriculum in recent years, we have. placed 

tremendous burdens upon the existing force of teachers : ' When we decided to tea'ch 
science a.t lower Jevels in elementary sehools, fOT example, we recognized the {suit 
that it was literally impossible to train the teachers a.t those gra.de levels in the 
rlldiments of science. Many of them learned their basic science by wa.tching the 
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very sound motion pictures they depended upon to teactL their cls.sses. More 
importl!-nt than that, teachers in mos~ ~ubject areas who wer~ fortunate enou~b 
to have acee B to fill:Qs were able to kcEW themsel ves cun'eat III developments 1Il 
their subject areas by using t hese films. The textbook is too oostly to be quickly 
diac:arded, nor is it easily arid. frequently revised. The overbur.dened tea'cher, 
whose responsibilities not only include -work in the cle.seroom but a. tremendolls 
amount of housekeeping and othel' t88ks.-' rarely has the time to' keep current OQ. 
new subject tnatter~ deyelo~ments. If the film, ~hich can be produced quickly 
and which is frequently revised and exchanged at htUe or DO 'ct)8t to the educator, 
is slowly becoming-the! source of new infOrmation for the Nation's teachers, it is 
entirely possible that 'ma.jot"i' changes in the currieuillm of .the future may be 
made largely thro~gh films. 
D. TM pa.!ll and the diatant .. 

We know tha.t if we are to educate our children to live in an age :witb global iIll
plications and to ~ontribute to the preserva.tion of democracy, we must teach them 
about the ways of lifo around the world and impreS8 on them. the great heritage 
that hMjcome to them t hrough the ages ,t rough h story ~nd, particularty through 
the development of ,freedom that has Q.een f;\ characteristic Qf our great N8;tion. 
This is a task, that poses tremendous problems for the older techniques of edu,ca
tiOD, which depend largely ~pOl~ pera~tnal ' ex~sition. a~d the usc of rending ma
teria ls. Yet the camera WIth Itsumque abtlity to v,lsit the fOJ' corners of the 
world aod bring:.back rich images, and~"with its adq,ed ability to reenact t he great 
events of t he historic past , makes a Srest contribution in the$C two !jigaificant 
areM. The ohild in an ~erican classroom can visit the home of a youn ster in 
I taly, see how he lives, what it is li~e in his cl8.$.~roomhhow his lather earns A living 
and nie mother keeps house. He can Hve again t e moroen,t when Benjamin 
Franklin addressed the delegation in Philadelphia; that p~\lced the Declarntio,n 
of I ndependencQ and ident fy himself ~nd his attitudes Wlth the gr~t mell. ion 
history as they faced the challenges that hav~ produQed o.ur ~rita.ge. 

7. Cost 
It is difficult to descri be the relf\tIve cost of sound motion pictures as compared 

with other materials of instruction, but t here is considera ble evidence to ind icate 
tha t the cost 9f a film in terms of the number ol students' who use it and benofit 
from it is no greater-and in lnost '~ses is actually· smaller-thAn the!cost of other 
instructional materials! including books. This is not all argument io, favor of 
films as opposed to bopks, but it does indi9&te _th,8..t t'here are no important ob
stacles in terms of great expense to the'u e of a sollIiimotlon picture as nn every,
da t001 in the cla.esroom. , .... '" i '.~ .-

Most important , however, is the growjng reaUm tioo that proper use ot filQ:1B for 
group instruct ion may op~n the door t6 m""jor economies io the .teaching process. 
The use of complete science qo.Ut;Se8 on fUm} for example, haa already ' resul€eli 
In bekitte~ education tor la.rger ,numbe rs of student~ ·a_t! cost level tha t 'is -precedent-
rna og. , . , 

8. O'her adtllmtagMr:l • T 

Time an?, sp'8;ce simply do not pe~mit the further digc,ussion ot the a4va.htageS 
ot the motton pIcture tn the classroom. 'Some of these, mdeed, are so obv)Oul!I as 
to hardli l"equire di cUBsion.;' The communication takes place under conditions 
which produce roa::iI1mum attention. The motion''Pieture reproduces lite 1n spark
lipg. color,l . whioh not amy contributes to greater attention 'but 'also appr~h'eS 
reality t9!.' e. degree shnplY' ' riot, poSSibte u'ndet o.riy other' circum tazrces, The 
teacher retains at o.ll times complete control of tlie pace add progrees or the eom~ 
munication. She can preview the 1m in advance of the class and decide hoW-beSt 
to u e it. She can edit it 80 that only- that particular portion that applies to her 
problem is "bown to the class. She can turn off t he Bound t rack and let ~be class 
share with ber the experie.nc~ ,of explaiping what ~ happening on the screen. , S~e 
can run the fi lm a second ti me at her convenience to underline the impor tance of 
some &!fpeo~ of t he subject mat ter". Indeed, the limitations to the use of this 
im pressive instructional device are only "those which wonld limit the jmaginatiop 
and ekills Of. ~e teacher herself. ' .' " /. , ~~ 

Ti lE SC~NCES ,t ~. t.: 

Because tbe,re is grea t current interest in techniques th8.t · would ' i ml)rOv~· ra."nd 
broaden teacbJng 10 the' !ie!d' ot',the-sciences, ~rhaps some special rpentiqJ;l"Of i his 
area sbould be made at this time;. I think It is evident frOm whAt !. bave sditl 
before tlfat riiO'tionl-pic\'i1fe.!l ean'be 'used in!&il areas..of ,the'Curric1.'11um,' tsltd indeed. 
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-this is oue of their adv.antages because there would be many drawbacks to t he 
development of any 8pecialized teaching tool t.hat was of value only ill tllt~ science 
field; bult it is also t rue tha.t classroom films bave made ODe of t beir greatest con
tributions Bince the very beginning in the &.rCR. of science. The earlictit fi ltns dea1t 

• with t his CoOUlplex, and difficult subject, a.nd they did SOme thiogN t ha.t bad never 
-before bcell. possible in tbe classroom. In biology, for el(~mple, they sbowed 
youog8tcrs tho human heart aod circulaLory system in flo manoer not possible in 
tbe 'cl~l'oom .without aq,.actuaJ living body. ThrQugb act ual photograph.y they 
explained the lOire.cles of digestion ILnd the operation of the hUlDan body. I n 
every field of science, using every techniqu~ of the filmic art, they explored difficult 
subject matter, abstract concepts, and contributed riehly to the solution of tea.ch
ing problems. _ 

In recent yes:rs, as physicS. has become olie of o~lr most ~ignificant. science 
~rea.~ i,npr~~~~.'\Vork, ba.s . be~n 'qon~ ill: the .film 6e.!d . My o~ ... organization! 
In c'Ocfper~lon .~th"!.the F.Und 'Cor we 1\:dvalicement of ')~ducat.lon of tht! }' oro 
Foundation,' ~years ago released the· first complete science COU r8c in the Anlerican 
curriculum- indeed, in any· c,fl rria.ilun)-ever to be produced cntirely on film. 
Thi&- course has been taught in·.8pproxHnately 500 A.merican sohools in 8. Wide 

' variety of oi cumstance~, It eOD3LSti3 of 162 half-hou r films in which t\. grc,nt 
physics teaoHer I Dr, H{Iorvey W1ilte of the University of California at Berkeley, 
conducts leClitl ;.hs, lecture denitmstration!l at'ld laborlltory experiments 5 'days u. 
Week thro~'ghout the s'r.hopl ~ear. In scllool systems Where only oJ?e or t.wo 
good phYSICS teacbers 8.re nvailable, these films hnvo been ~used · to relieve them 

' of So tre~endoulf' atnount of the bausex-reping1work involved ill; conducting e x
-penrnents a.nd putting on: group demonstra.tions , and it bAS freed ' many of them 
'-to accept larger classes and deal more effEictively witbl individunl students , In 
8ituatio~ where, there a.re Ilimply no physics teachers at all, the COUt'Sf' is actually 
teachi ng students· succeisflllly~~and atudepts who t ake subsequent a.chievement 
teats following exposure-' to these films teern.· to fare as well Btl: many students 
who have been taughll in -the broinary prooess, _ 

During t he past year , working in close collaboration with tbe American Chem
ical Society, . we prodlJc~d and have just released a s~ond colnplete film course , 
the introduotory eou~ in ohemistry at thc""senior' nigh 8choollcvel. " Preliminar\' 
tests: in mo~ t han a dozen,sehool sy~tems indicate that this effort is even more 

. successful t han it.s prede~ssor. Here 8..~ain, B lIlaster I teacher-Dr, John 
Ba.xter--chosen by his ,ow.n colleagues in 8ClCnoc education, work ing Closely 'with 
a team oC specialists H.Rd conSultants, b..a:s suc~eded in brihgiog a level of ten.chilig 
skill and a varie~y of teaQhI'ng resources into ~hi8 critical field on a aoale simply 
not possible unde r otbcr 'l>rooedures.- -

We are now. at work...iu at IC8.6t t wo, other i mportant subject arefUl-bioJogy 
and tho humalliti~~ . ;r~o ;fi r5t l2 films 19 8. propo.'lC d humanities course dcsigned 
~ repl.a.ce the present l.t~li ye&r '-Er'itliah ,eours~ have beep fll~ed .and extensively 
tested, and work will' pxoceed on 'tMs .. project d uring tlie CO~iDg Yea!. ' -In e very area ih whioh We liave' had an opportunity to ~tt dy the results. froll} 
the use of complete COUl'SeS on film, the findin gs have clearly indicated that s tu
denta tanght in this fashion will do as well, if noi. better, on standard aohievement 
tests tha.n.,.those taught by conventional mcj;,h9Qs. There is evide.pce th~~ teachers, 
e][p~d to these films,. .improve their own. 69ilitics. The students eDloy and re
apoIKI to this !,lew learniQgJechniQ..ue, and we baw al~ad:y ~ell many of thern" 
going on to college, excel if} physics ((or. l0arnple) in th& company of ~iassmates 
whQ tOQk~their introductory science i-~l fl collventi Dna) man ner; 

T Mre i!~ reasqn,w believe, t~erefor~ tho,t tbe (jev{'lopqtent of cOlnplete courses 
on f'iln). may be.a signifioant-answer to.som.6 of our gr.avest problems in the science 
teaching field. . 

• IN SUlrCWARY ..:i 

.. M y goal in this t estimony has btertt!'l.iliustrate the need for bold and construc
tive action iu t he use of o ur rood~n ,re5:ources in instructional material8 to ro~ct 
the needs of the modern educa£ionaL,Proeess.:- .. .'., 

The im~rt8.nf.. t hing is that t hese new and pow,)rful ·maleri9.ls alrcadx exist
they do not have to be invented-and we do Dot ~ve ~9 lear q,ur 8Y8OO1D apart 
to use them. Our teachers want them. There"are great huoo'atl"resources a.vail
able, too, in the per~ns of the many trained, competent audiovisual specialists 
in the Common wealth of Pennsylvania. They represent a precious nucleus of 
sldUs in t ,he USQ aDd distributi:c;m of- t_h~ mf.'teriais . 

.The 6.ctioll ~,,~ t~k~·n haa.J:~~e n b~illia.;iltlft19qtlin~ b~ Dr. Qh~rle6 Bo~hm, 
.l!OUI: ohiefl e~ uca~iQ:Q.~I,} 1)ftiqer. . ;'6j,3 rec..ommec:Aa:~ion r o~ cOQPer~tiv~ ac~iO}l, ip. 
t pe' fQr~illg, Q(satrat.egically , pla~,d Jih:ll dibrarie.i! is sOl~nd,' lnoQcrn, and iq ~be 
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directfon in which mQ.:,::imum rcsul~ have been achieved elMcwhcrc. His le.ader
ship in thi~ entire a.~el\. of utilizing mode~D communic~~ions techniques to b':lild 
a. better sohool system within the long-range I1}ClllJS Q( the community bM earned 
him t he ad miration and respect of modern jcductltional 9.dminis~t'8.torsevery
where. 1 associate myself with his progra.m without r;eservation. 

AnX educator who supports widespread use of edu~ntiona1 films in ~be class
r(.lOms of the Commonwealth speaks both for the teachcT'$ and the community. 
Dr. "Boehm's program deserves the fullest support, Rnd I respeotfully suggest that 
you will pc doing 8. great .ser,vice to those who want. to meet the cba.llenge of our. 
t imes in educa.tion if your recommendations and findings include hi!3 audiovisual 
progra.m: ' . . 

Senator MusKIE. In the expectation, Mr. Chairman, that S. 2511 
is enacted, we will b. breaking ground in this important t,e<:hnological 
fieleI lor the benefit 01 this limited group 01 de .. I persolls,:and I would 
like Mr. Mitchems testimony in the record .as. per~aps lit ~jgu 01 better 
things to come in tbe use 01 mod,ern tecJtnology a.nd moaern tech
nological aids in the field of (jdnca.tion . Thank you very. much, Mr. 
Chairman. , 

(The prepared staternent of .Hon. John' E. Fogarty 101 OW.,) 
.1-. i _ , • I ! ' ~, J. " 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF RO N. JOHN E. FOGARTY, A MEM"BE R OF THE HOUSE 
OF REPRESENTA~IVES FROM THE f'TAT~ OF, RHODE ISLA-Nt? j' 

Mr. FOr-ARTY, At this critioal time. ,in our Nation, when we t.\rc la .ying t he 
grpulldworlc for a frontal attack UPOI~ th.e problems of educ~.tion, old age, and 
uMtnp'!oyment to name a few, it is appropriate t h,at we should give further can. 
siderat10n to our physie.a UY ha ndicapped citizenS- These citizens Bre involvetl 
ic a lifelong struggle (.0 lead as normal a life 8S possible. They ·have the same 
hoW3. the same desires, and aspire t.o t.he same beigbts as other citizens. 

In their struggle for nor~aL livee~ an impoltant new aid has beeD afforded t he 
deaf through the medium "Of captioned films. Thc lilIiited Federal program 
whicH makes A.vailable capt.ioned films for t.he deaf liM beed in operf\tion for 
slightly over 8. period of. a yearso. , EstabJislled under Publio Law. 85· .. 905; this 
program hM dCOlOp&trated i~ vital importance in h~ping to Qy~rcome the isola"! 
t.ion wpicb blight.s tlWJ lives of many deaf people ~ 

Captioned films are emerging as 8. most significant educational t.ool for use wit.h 
t.he' deaf of aU ages. : The scope" Of the present' ,cap'bione'd films ·statu te is- too 
Um\tadj however, to permit. t.his new medium to achieve full realizat.ion of its" 
capabilit(es , There is ne~d.nbt only for. expanaioP IDf present. l>udgetary support. 
but for a broaden ing of program objeqtf'v.eB, ;.... .. . 

A.t.. prescnt, \ cap tioned fi~a reach sorne)g,OOO persons Lil?- 6::t.Q ofgan ifep Igroups 
of deaf ~ers9ns· per:- month. j This figure is but .8. ti9r frac t ion- of 'the 'tot'tl.l d~af 
poplJlation ,c3t.ima,too' at 250,000 perSons-. FilmedlBubJeots otrered'to this audience 
include apprdximate.ly 60 older I;Io~.rwood feature pictures, And a tlnr hB:Qdful 
of e<lucatlOnal subjects. So meager IS t he supply of materials that groups regjs· 
tered for service are .obliged to reCLuest films as much as 2 ~ears in advance in 
order to g~t service: ~ · There simply ate' not enou·gh print:a' tb go' around. 

To meet- t.-Iiis situation in which ~probably , less . than one·6fth of the intended 
audience lis being r~hed, S. 2511 and my tdenti~ compa.nion me~u,re, H'.R. 
9456, propose to remove t he budget ceiling of $250,000 from t.he ca.,Ptioncd.-films 
service. They propoSe expansion of the program so that all deaf dt.lzensTyoung 
a.nd old-ea.uL enjoy tb~ educatiocal aIid cultural st imulati()n d. captioned dUns. 
They provide programs' of research, ldevelopment, and training whi.ch will further, 
enhanc~ the use of this new medium for t.he ad,vaneement of th~ deaf, , 

Paasage oCS . . 2511 is imtlerat-ive as a minil;Dum guarantee that. those who are 
deaf shall not fall behind ih the modern

L 
dri've for a bet.ter educat.ed aDd more 

effective cit.izenry. Alt.hough it is t.me thftt the deaf are but a· small minorit.y, 
they" t.oo, hAve a contribution to make. - It is oui responsibility to .. provide them 
with "the means of se1f-improveroe!lt in,-order that tl;lBY may realize their ma.ximum
capabiliti~r ,Ip so doing, the Congress will pave served ~pt only t.hese ha.ndi-
capped citizens but the 'entire Nat16n. . .• L •... 

Acpording t.o information rec nUy supplied by t.h e Offioe- of 'Education, an 
expa.nded·· film progra.m of the dimensions contemplat.ed UDder B. 2511 co ld 
prev.ide mult.iple, prints of 50 edu~ati9P.Q.I .QJtn8 per year' in q.uantities suffiCient 
to reach everyone of the more t.han 400 schools fo r t.he deaf In t.be United State. 
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It could provide filmstrips in like quantities and covering not less than 100 titles 
per year. At the same time it CQuid supply from 40 to 50 feature films per year 
in quantities to serve a. substantial majority of the adult dear popUlation . Cott
tinuation over a period of 5 years could result in a film library of extent and 
diversity to Berve t he entire deaf P9pulation 9f all ages witl) captioned films. 

~n the area o~ production, 8peci~zed educational and training fil~ and film
strlp8 to deul "nth problems pecuhar to the deaf such as speech, speech reading 
auditory trn.ining, nDd retra.in1ng for job placement win be produced at the tate 
of five per month to service some 25,000 deaf schoolchildren and an undetermined 
nu mber of deaf adults conservatively estimateCl at 5,000 to S,OOO annually. 
- At the sa.me time such an expanded program will finance research in related 
technical matters, standards for development and use of filmed teaching tech
niq).les, u tilization of other newer meqia ,includingl television and .programed 
learning, anil basic curriculum problems of scho.oIs nnd adult, education programs 
as related f4? films. I I - -r • 1 ' 

FinaUy , the contemplated program \Vill include concen rated courses of training 
for parents of deaf children, rebabilitation workers, and others to fa.iniliarize t hem 
with the materials made available by thl.s,act and to faci!ita.te a nd extenc,l the use 
of the vari911s media for elevating the whole educationu.l status of t ho deaf popu
hition. THe eomprehensi"ve program authMized by S. '2Stj I can be had. rbr less 
than $2 miUion per year. It is a small price for a service that can lift the 1deaf 
out of secQnd·class eltizenship'.to wnich they are now r:eiegated. 

Sen,ator FELL. Senator Yarborough , do you wish to Ulake a stnte-
ment? . .. 

Senator 'YARB()ROUGS:'. Mr ~ ·CHairman, I desire to commend the I cHairman and Senator Mliskie for the coauthorsbip 01 S. 251l. 
I think S.enator ¥uski~1:>as w~ll P9.inted out the inequi~y 01 appro

priations. Also there i.B the pp.i' ticul~rly valuable statistic, in connec
tion with the statement .just made. by Chairman Pell, that is not 
commonly understood that the deaf child, i'l comparison lor instance 
to the blind child, has a much more difficul t 'learning process. 

;r .aw .personallY acquainted 'with a' .ineniber of. tbe UniverSity 01 
T.exas faculty- he ·was lonnerly on .the Columbia laculty-and have 
heard him lecture our e'xtrasensory \ :perc~ption, - and one question he 
~!ts . of his cl~, of h.j~, ,a}1 die:nc~', is, ! "XC YO,l h ad ,our choice, if you 
lmew in a<!vanc.~ ypu wohld 'be bOrn, blind .or den, wbich w.ould you 
choose?" 'r ,',.- -., '~'-'LI " 'j 

Practically every person wh"o ·has' l;>bth 'hearing ' aud i vision Isays, 
~~Wel1 , I , ~Rul~J)ref.e.r t? be 1;>prn-qe'M·" " 't )",j _. 

'~Il AI"!d~ b~ ,w:ill say,n'~You l are mista'Ren'; a, cbild who is bO.to blind ha.s 
a' better .oppOl·tunity lor .leading s more·nearly.normalli!e thaD a, child 
born deaf through the benefits of the learning process 'with the use of 
h ~ r n'~ I nr, .,);., I' I IJ 'j'" 1.· I I 

~arJng. Ii _, "1' ~r t - " ' 
Now (.hat bas be.en ably pointed out .1)y ,the cl,airman, and that is 

n()"~ gene"ally understood. I And'! think ' the need for th is is great .. 
·! j\1.yinterest has been " urther heightened·ovet'the years by persohlll 
aq~{uajn.tance wit~J l~If~~ . ~Ots~ph .;rones of thjsl city who is a great
granada\lj!"hter of A1a,sander Gral).o.m :!lell. who 'Y's. a tea?her of tbe 
dea.£. , Alexander Graham -Bell - stumbled on hIS , lDvontlOu of the 
telep\tone '~cCidentally by workiug with devices ' lor leacbing the deaf. 
T.1l~,t '!a!llily)i .s been inteiellted u, tb·. pi6bleh18 of teaching the deaf. 
HlsI8t~e.t-.V!'a,s .• a ,teac\t~r,Qf th,e d.ea!.. , ., ,' . I ' 

So tbrouljh, t~ese acquainta.n,~hips and experie~ces. wh!'t I , bav.e 
learned t\t!:o~gh, the$e ' and' ·othe~· sources, I"am very much mterested 
in this problem,' and I'want .. to conimens! S~J;lators Mu~kie and Pell 
{pr the intt:o.dvction, an!!J SPOns9sship oJ tWs. measlll"e, . . 
, Senator Muskie\ I BJU"ver}' .much interested in what you say about 
~llpl~~~~l 'rt}4~' j J~:'\~~ !~~~~~;np}tt~~~ on E?dNc.atioD' .:.eceived "ID 1:lCM 
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valuable testimony on this poiut iu the hearings on the National 
Defellse Education Act iu c'l958, which provided for more extensive 
use of audiovisual aids ' than ·'the measure that finally passed. The 
measure was amended in many respects and stripped dOWn' in the 
House and Senate before finally beiug passed . 

The Encyclopedia Britannica representative who testified there, as 
did others, performed visual demonstrations before us sbowing the 
value of these audiovisual aids to teaching. 

It is a pleasure to be on this subcommittee, Mr. Chairman. I want 
\<> say to the witnesses listed here tha.t I would like very, much to hear 
everyone or them, but I am on another committee that meets at 
10 :30, at which a Cabinet officer is testifying and protocol requires 
that we give pre~ede!lce to those. mee~ings~ So it is 'Yith grea~ l,'egret 
that 1 will be forced to leave here at 10:30. . 

Thank you, Mr. ·Chairman, for yqur leadership on this subcom-
mittee. "..,'" ,I:~ ,I, , , . 

Senator PELL. Senator Tower, you are a former teacher and, I 
know, interested in this field, I wonder if you might care to make. any 
comments? I " .1 

Senator TOWER. I am conv;inced' of the merits of this Jprogram 
my;self, and would like to c9.!!!tI!en<! the ~hair!l!an ,qJl his lea(t~rship 
in this matter. - . 

Like Senator Yarborough, l ·have a conflictiug committee~lilleeting, 
going on right now, and I mus~. attepd that. 1 II • t • ~ 

1 would like to say that I throw my support, for whatevereit is 
worth, behind S()Ilitors:Pell al)d) \fuskio. I am very, sorry~l willl)ot 
be able. iO stay for all the testimony, but will have the benefit .qf the 
transcrIpt. . ' !.' 

Senator P ELL. Thank you, Senator r.ro~er.'. ~'.' L 1 ...i ,. ]!l .. : 11.1 .. -
. I, as chairman, would like to~,pay tribute to Senator ,Muakle who 
has had this idea and taken the leadership iu it in the past and.Without 
\y.bP~ ~he bill ,w:oufd"not pe ;ir~: !b!3ing . j, ""' 1 11.'1 il-' {~j:, ;..." 

I ,"ould like to put iuto the record at this time a letter that Senator 
Williams, who is also Do member of the subcommittee, ' but unable to 
be with us this mpmiug, asked~ to ~be. placed in the record. ~ 

The letter is from Mr. Ro~ert.~ Wiuals!ti l 'fho giv,es his support t6 
this bill. 

(The lotter from Mi. WiualBki follows:) , 
." .. ", " "r" ~"' , " cr - ',f • 

.:, I ,'. , 

.f' [ 
Senator HARRISON A. WILLIAMS., Jr., ' -', 
U.S. Senate, Washington; ,D,C. ' '.1 '" . ,,, 

D EAR SENATOR WILLIAMS : As one of your constituents I respectfully urge 
that you support a bill before the Senate, S. 2511. This bill expands the!adminis-
tration of captioned 1llms.f0r' the deaf. - . 

; As ·the parent of a young ma.n handicapped' With deafness wlio 'will be entering 
Gallaudet College thHdall, I know tlle :value of t his media. whioh, has previously 
been used only in recrea~Johal' prograIIis. Through research and development 
it has been demonstrated tha.t there is -much vti.lue in this media. for educationa.l 
purposes. The use of 1i1mB a.nd filmstrips in the classroom 'for the deaf would be 
forceful visual aids. There are 1,000 deaf children who attend the residentia.l 
school at Trenton and the da.y classes in Jersey City, Ne:wark, Pa.terson, and 
Woodbridge, who need your support of this legisla.tion for"the better educational 
opportunities it offers them. ., ,. , 

Sincerely, " t • 

- ROBERT H. WINALS KI, 
, .'1 Belleville,·N.J, 

81760-62'-3 
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Seuator PELL. Now I would like to call as our next witness tbe 
Assistant dommissioner of the Office of Education, Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare, Mr. Muirhead, and also Mr. John 
.A.. Gough. 

STATEMENT OF PETER MUIRHEAD, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, 
OFFICE OF EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCA
TION, AND WELFARE; ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN A. GOUGH, 
CHIEF, CAPTIONED FILMS SEGTION, OFFICE OF EDUCATION, 
HEW 

Senator PELL. Do you want to start off and introduce yourscll for 
the record, sir? 

Mr. MUIR)iEAn. Mr. Chn.irman, I am Peter Muirhead, A:ssistant 
Commissioner for EduCl1tion . I am Il.Ccompan ied by Mr. John Gougb, 
who is tbe Cbief of tbe Captioned Films Section in the Office of 
Education. 

We are both privileged and pleased to appear before your committee 
in support of this bill to provide for the production and distribution 
Of educational and training films for use by dear persons and 6ther 
purposes. 

I should like to report to you, Mr. Chairman, that at the request of 
the chairman of the committee we have submitted a report in favor 
of this bill, and with your permission I should like to make a short 
statement in harmony with that report, indicating, our support of 
the bill. 

Senator PELL. In addition to that, I imagine you would like the 
statement itself put in the record? 

Mr. MUIRHEAn. We would be pleased to have that, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator·PELL. It will be done . 
(S. 2511 and a report from the Department 'of Health, Education, 

and Welfare follow :) 
18. 2611, 87tb COIlE., Id sess.) 

I' ,r 
A .B r.LL '£0 provldo for tbe producUon and dlstrlbuUon of educational and tralnltlg fIlll13 Cor use by dea f 

penIOn5, and for other purposel!l 

Be it tnacled by the Senate and H ouss of Represmtatiues of the United States of 
A merica in Convre88 a8sel1lbled, That (a) the first sec'tion of tbe Aot entitled "AD 
Act to provide m the Department of H ealth, Educat ion, and Welfare for a loan 
service of captioned films for the deaf", approved September 2, 1958 (72 Sta.t. 
1742). is amended to rcp.d as follows: 

That the objectivcs~of r tbis Act ·are---
"(a) to promote tho general welfare of deaf persona QY (1) bringing to such 

persons understRnding ana lLPpreeiation 0' thos6 fi lms which pl~y such.-an 
important part in the general and cultural a.dvancement of hearing persoDsc. 
(2) providing, through th~ films, enrJched educational and ~ltu.ml_ e~pe
riences through which deafj>er50ns can-be brought into better touch v,rithJ,he 
rea.lltiea of their environom_ent, and (3) providing 80 wholesome and rewarding 
experience which deaf persons ma.y share togetherj aoB 

U(b) to promote the educational advancement of deaf persons by (1) 
carrying on-reseal'cb, in the use of educa.tional a.nd training films for the deaf, 
(2) producing and distributing educational !l.lld training films fot: the deaf, 
and (3) training persons in the use of films for the deaf." 

(b) Seotion 4 of ~uoh Act is amended to read as follows: 
uSEC. 4. There are hereby a.uthorized to be a.ppropriated for each fiscal year 

such funds as may be necessary to carry out the objectives of this Act." 
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DEl'ARTMENT OF HEA.LTH, EDUCATION, AND \VELB'ARE, 

HOD. LISTER HILL 
Washington, May el , 1965. 

Chairman, Senate Committee on Labor and Public Welfare, 
U.S. Senate, Washinglon, D.C. 

D1!lAR MR. CUAIRlIU,N: This is in respOll8e to your requeI5t of SepLembcr 8, 
1961, for a report on S. 2511,., a bill to provide faT' the productiou and distribution 
of educa.tional and training filins for use by deaf person!; and for other purposes. 

This bill wOuld amend Public Lay.' 85-905, .. which authorizes an annual appro
priation of $250,000 to provide for-the ~-tablishment of a loan sorvice of captioned 
films available to.grqypS of deaf p,ersons. for nonprotit purposes of au educational 
and cultural charac:t;er. 'The .SecretarY.:..-is~ a.uthorized to acquire appropriate 
films, provide for their oa.ptioningj &nd arrange for their distribution. The act 
is administereCl by the Commissioner- of Education. 

The amendments that would be made by S. 2511 would authorize the conduct 
of research in the use of educational and training films for the deM, the produotion 
and distributibn of su6h films, , ~nd the ,trhilling of persons in the use of films for 
the deaf. The aot would also be .a.mended to remove ·the annual appropriation 
ceiling of $250,000. '"-1;1 I'( v:t I iJ' "I .. ! :1 j j. ' 

The program 8.uthoriz"e(! ~y the existing act now t:1ervcs 040 orgil.luzed groups of 
deaf perBoils in ' the I Drifted, Sla tes. This uumber is !:Il.et\dily incl'cMing. It 
represents a.bout 25;000 de,af- schooluhildren and l\ totnl annual nudie nce of 
more tha.n'..92,OOO dea(persons._. The demand for t he films cont in ues to expand and 
as educators observe t.he response of deaf groups to t hi!! medium the conviction 
grows tllat cap tioned films have & much wider use for the deo.f tha.n is now beiug 
a chieved. This con\'"iction~ )\·a.~ voiced by leading educat.or oC . the deaf a.t the 
concluSiOn of 11 conference held by the Office of Educa.tion inWnshington, D.C. , 
on December 7-8, 1901. fn a statem ent of conclusions and recommendations, 
the cooferees recommended broadening of the existing lLot ntollg lines ' p;lrt\llel 
to S. 2511. . j 

E:cperieo~e with captioned p.lrns indiqa.tes the need for research ill a number of 
areas relat ing to their use. A~.ong these are: Standards of captioning and 
teeb.o.iques of projection ; t.b.e development of experimental fillns utilizing anima
tion an9 Qther special ~Q.!:miqq~; ~nd t he. most efJec~ive .. ut,ilization. of films 
in the educp.tion and training of deflof children and ... adults. Lj Such research is 
unlikely ' to be iQitia~d in the aQsence of specific provisions to encourage it be
cause n major portioD of the kinds of researeh needed has 8. very limited applica
tiility outside·this special field of inquiry. Moreover, there is a need for the pro
duction of fi lms to train the deaf in those specialized areas of speech treading, 
speech, la.ne;u~~lj;eeVelopmenti ,and social adjustment of the hearing handicapped. 
This :'teed IS . ely to be met commercially beca.use of ~he limited market for 
the dlstrlbutlbn. of such films. < ~ 

For the nhove reMons we recornroend .that' the' bill be ellacted~ 
We are advlaed by the Burea.u of the Budget ·that 'there is no objection to-the 

p'rescutatiop of this ,report from the standpoint · of the ladministra.tion's program. 
. ,Sincerely, f 

or ' ,!' I WILBUR1J . COBBlN, ' 
r ., .' , 'f ',I" , Assistant SecretMv. 

1-', ~l Jr. '1 't""; , ,. 

, • '·.1 
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Captionedjilnujor the deaf 

1063 1 ... 1'" "66 106' 

. Authorlution 1 • •••• •• • • • • _ ___ -___ • ______ ___ ---------- :- _. -.- ._ .-.- - ------ ---.-- ---- -_ .. _--- --------_ .. -
m ..... obuglitiOnal alit.hot'lty: 

£'rodllct.iog &ad d strlbution of Mms.. __ .... 000 $.1 ,09.5, em 11,170,000 $1 , 280,000 $1, 370,000 
ReiJH.reh lind traln1ng. ____ .. _:-. __ _____ .",000 ... 000 370,000 '00.000 .... 000 

Total new obllptJonal authority ____ I, Z)6,COO I, «0,000 1,640,000 l.mODO 1, no. 000 

Ex~dJturel: 
Production and dlatrlbutlon of mlllL __ eoo.OOO 1,041,000 J,I61,6OO 1,262, I!OO 1,847,000 
ReMarch and trainln' ____ ____ __ __ . : ___ "".000 .... 000 367,600 .... 000 ',.,000 

Total oxpeDdlturee. ______ ___ _____ ___ eoo.OOO 1.~ OOO I,6Ig,OOO 1,640. 600 1,748, 000 

AdmtnJrtraUv80Il)Cll88ll: Ob1re:= services. ________________ _ 71,003" ... 000 :&~ ".000 ",000 OUler .. _________ ______ ________ _____ 
t9,~ 40,000 40,000 '~OOO -

Total now obligational authority. 120,000 129,000 120,000 120,000 120, 000 
Expenditures. __ ___ ._ .. _______________ . 108,000 128. 000 1.2Q, 000 129,000 1211,000 

Num her of poeltiOllJ _________ ______________ 11 11 11 11 11 
Man-yean of emp\oymQ11t __ _ • ____ •• ___ _ • __ • 12 12 12 12 

I AmoWlU authorUcd fL'I118C1!9S&tY. 

Mr. MUIRHEAD. We would like to add Our voice to the very elo
quent statement of Senator Muskie in support of this very promising 
piece of legislation. 

The bill would runend Public Law 85-905 which authorizes an 
annual appropriation of $250,000 to provide for the establishment of 
a loan service of captioned films available to groups of deaf persons 
for nonprofit purposes of an educational and cultural character. 

Under this bill tbe Secretary is authorized to acquire appropriate 
films, provide' for their CflPtionin~:n~~d arrange'for their distribution. 
The act at the present time is a . ' istered by the Commissioner of 
Education. .._' . 

The amendments proposed by S. 2511 would authorize the cont!l1ct 
of research in the use' of 'educational and training films (or the deaf., 
the production and dis.tribution of •. such films, and the trainin'g of 
persons in the use of films for the ' deaf. . The act would also be 
runended to remove the annual appropriations ceiling of $250;000. 

We wouldliko to report .that the program authorized by the'existing 
act n4)w ser",!!"64.0 organized groups of deaf persons in tbe United 
States. 'This number is steadily increasing. It represents about 
25,000 deaf schoolchildren and a total annUl11 audieuce of more than 
92,000 deaf persons. Tho demand for the films continues to expand, 
and as educators observe the response of deaf groups to this medium, 
the conviction ~rows that captioned films have a much wider use for 
the deaf than IS now; being .. • .chieved., 

This conviction was voiced by leadins:. educators of the deaf at the 
conclusion of a conference held by the Office of Education in Wash
ington, D.C. In a statement of conclusions and recommendations 
the conferees recommended broadening of the existillg act along lines 
parallel to S. 251 L 

Mr. Chairman, with your permission I should like to have put into 
the record the report of that conference and their recommendations. 

Senator PELL. Without objection, that will be done. 
(The report referred to follows:) 
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' CONFERENCE ON UTILI ZATION 'OF 'CAPTION'ED FILMS Fon TH E DEAl', 
., - DEC:&MBER 7 AND 8, 1961 

CONCLUSI ONS AND RECOMMENDA.TIONS , 
The conference finds that the captioned films program is making remarkable 

progress within existing ·limitations, At -the same t ime it is recognized tbat 
captioned ' film8 have IlD eduoativc" potentioJ for the dont' wb'ioh is largely un
developed. Therefore, it is recommended as follows: 

1. While recogni.z.ing the beed for very substantial increases in the number and 
variety of films of broad popula.r appeal, the conference believes that there is an 
equally urgent need fo r more ca.ptioned teaching films. The program must be 
expa.nded to meet this need if the deaf are to hold their own on a. general educational 
fron t which is pushing forward steadily through application of new media. 

II. In the matter of indicating priorities as to types of educational films, it is 
the consensus of the conference tha.t films for BOcial studies teaching at the upper 
primary and lower interm¢iate levels are of .first importance. It is recommended 
further that films for other grade levels in the SaIne and other areas be added aB 
rapidly as possible to provide !l. demons~ration in Olle subject area of the efficacy 
of. ca.ptioned films techniques for. the entire span of the ourriculum. I 

~n . '1'be conference further endorses a broadening of the scope pf the program--;
, (a) 'To permi~ the BUPI:)Ort,'under grant or contract, of research concerned 

I rwith the prodhction and utilization of captionoo fiJlll8 and related materials 
in teaching the deaf and that for purposes of determining the funding of 

..: research gra.nts there be established an advjsory committee witbin the cap
tioned films section. 

(b) To permit the conducting of demonstrations, training conferences, 
and institutes and the diSsemina.tion 'Of visual aid 'or filmed materials to en
courage and assist in the more effective use or' materials made available 
through the captioned films· program. ·1. l , 

(c) To permit the production of such specialized films as may be required 
for purposes of research into the problems af the deaf and for providing more 
l\d~uate educational and cultural rnateri'uis for Uie' deaf. -oj 

(d) To include in the captioned '.films program the opportunity to utilize 
' the advances in other new plooia ~ of ,a visual na.~u.re. r . 

IV. It is further recommended that any legislation coacted to expand and 
improve the cll.Qtioned .films service for tile deaf should clothe l tHe 'appropriate 
iid.mii1iStrative agency with"authority aDd funds sufficient 'to carry out 'the purposes 
set. for.~h above. .f 

i'MT. M UIRHEKD. Experience WitiLcal'tioned ,filin s indicates the Ii~ed 
for research in a. number of areas reJdtrng to their luse,' Ainong tHese 
ar'e'stand.,,,iIs of captioning ~nd ' iecJnriques of projelltion; tlie 'develop
metit ~Of expefu:rienta:l filriis I utilizing ' a.nimatIon 11and 1 o'ther fspecial 
te.c~9.\l'~' I~pd}h~ ~os.t e~e_c~i~eL.l!tiJiz!!-~i~~ ot film .. s ~ ~~e: 'e4~~~'t~on 
and · tr~lIili).gof .~e!i.! chil\h,'ep ana iiihi!U:. 'SUch . research Is itnlikel'y 
to be ffiltlaf,ed 1m t he'I 9!1:isence of speclfic provlslons to encourage It 
~ec~u~se a ~~i'o~ pdrtibnr~of \th~, kind~;'of resear~h 'n~eded has a v~ry 
limlteli-applica.bllity outsIde tbiS specw:] field of ll'lUlry. ' " 

Moreover, -thera is It need for the production" filins to train the 
deaf in those specialized aTeas of 'speech 1·ea.ding, speech, langua.ae 
developm'~nt, and soci'a.l ~ a.diusti:nent of the. hearing baudicappeil. 
This need is unlikely' 1.9 •. b~ met coni mercially be,cause of the limited 
market for the disthbutlOn"Qf'such filins. . 

. We are pleas~d ,r~~ p)iai¥aI\,_ to -a.ppe'a.r before you iu support of 
tbis bill and we-would ·like 'to tecomm'end the bill be enacted. 

Sena.tor PELL. Tha.n!' yoti''VeryW:ucb,' Mr. Muil;head. . 
I wonder WMr. Gc'mgh' bas any lsfuteinent to give to the record? 

And we thank him very much -indeed for tbe statement submitted to 
Senator Muskie for the record. ..' .. 
, ' 'Mr."GouGt-i. TI1o:itkydu,~i.oChairruan. 
• ~" l' . '1J. ,~ . I F.· J • , I, 

'.): ~'ql', r;"f,1 ,. 
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I might make three brief observ:ations, on~ , sug~ested by the 
commen~ of Sena.tor 'Yarborough ill connectIOn With Alexander 
Graham Bell's inventioIL,oL the telephone, 

Alexander Graham Bell was a teacher of the deaf and also had a 
wife who was deaf, as I am sure the Senator is aW[L-re. 

This whole picture of communications has talren 'tremendous strides 
since the invention of'"tbe telephone, and we live in an age which is 
characterized by very rapid advances in communications of 8011 kinds, 
l'arti<iularly through the mass media suc h us television and radio, 
But the fact is, as .fat' as the d!3& person is concerned, that ,his position 
is relatively worse, and worse in 'the communications picture because 
increasingly tbe media through whicb 'people are ' reacbed leave him 
JDorc isolatJed

l
, ' I . . . t " 1., , 

So when you q,ssess the whole circumstancp of the deaf, person's life, 
he is losing ground,,' It seems to' me jt is high time that we directed at 
least s.ome of ,the tecnl',!logical informati,?n, equ\p,!,ent, and ,~kiJJs that 
we h!"ve at tHe prese~t tnne ~~ward helpmg est'abl 'f~ a. posltLO~ , where 
he ,will be more nearly on ,a I!llr and able to go forward, I feel that 
captioned films offer one such" means. 

Secondly, I th:ink .we need to recognize the fact that 'we are in an age 
when education, geIlerillY ,speaking, is struggling to break bonds that 
have held It back, We are looking toward many new programs,and 
" great deal of research to forwarcl education ganerilly, Here again 
I tllink it is true tha.t the deaf p~rson , because of a. more or less sta.tic 
condition in the education of the deaf, is filling behind, 

So on these two counts he is at a great diJ;advantage, ' _ 
A third point 01 rather general sigoifiCl>nce, in the whole pattern 01 

the adjustment ,of people to their social and' economic life was cited 
in Fortune magaz.ine and then f~printed in Reader's Digest, where I 
chanced on these figures, Sinc~ L~47 whiteeollar emploY!llent \las 
gone up 43 percent as opposed to an increase of 14 percent in so
called blue collar employment or the service trades, ,Qhl1J'l\cteristi
cally, because of ~n educational lag, the deaf persqn belon~ to t1M~ 
latter Igroup for , tlie' most part. We do hav;e some who achIeve pro~ 
fesBional status ' but. they are •. relatively small part or.' 'tJ;1e deaf 

pOb,~~!~~cintlY, th~' obporturiities foreniployment,arJ limited f~~ :the 
deaf" person and becoming,.';Dore so as we' ha20me a mqie highly skillea 
populace, The opportumty for better training,Jor better vocatjonal 
adjustment, for better perSonal and social adjiIstmen,t that' might .flow 
from the captioned fi,lms seem to me to be a very" r,eal need that 
grows mpre acute as tune gpes on. . I 

It is a pleasure to have the opportunity to speak on this and I 
thank you very mu(:.h, indeed, sir. - . 

Scnator PELL: Thank you very ill)1ch gentleD?-en, .' , 
Do you have any questions, Senator Yarborough? , 
Senator YA~OROUGH, NQ, thaul<,.you, Mr.' Chairman, I regret 

that I am reqUIred to go to the other commit tee" . 
Senator PELL, Thank you;. Senator: 'It '''las very nice of you to 

be here, -" 
Semitor Muskie, 0.0 you have any questions? .~ 

.. Senator M USKIE, I would like to say I appreciate the cooperation 
I have had from Mr, Gough over the last couple of years in educating 
me on the educational needs of the deaf, I do not know whetber 

" 
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there will be in the record belore this mornin~fs testimony is com
pleted some picture .'!f education~l opportunitl~ t1' .. t are available 
to the deaf persons ill the country. I wonder if this w ight be the 
appropriat~ time to. get at l ea.st a thumbnail sket9h? I ·would be 
mterested m seem'" III the record, not only a thumbnail sketch of the 
opportunities avaifable, but the extent to which teaching techniques, 
teaching methods have progressed and advanced over the years· to 
improve the educational status of deaf persons. 

Mr. GOUGH. May I reply to that? . 
With regard to the facilities that are available, there are a:ppro,,~ 

imately, I think, 100 schools for the deaf which deal strictly with deaf 
children. Most of these are residential in nature, such a.s the State 
school in your own State of MiI.in.e at Baxter Island, or the school ill 
Providence, R.l. All over the country there are State schools for the 
deaf and a number of private schools. 

Senator MUSKIE. How many students? 
Mr. GOUOH. Altogether there are approrimately 27,000, I believe. 

These figures are pub&hed each year in the American Annals of the 
DeaJ. If recollection serves ine rIght the fotdl is about 27,000. 

Senator M USKIE. Are these schools both secondary .and primary? 
Mr. GOUGH. They· are, mostly primary schools, taki.iJg youngsters 

thl"ough junior high school. The better student gets through jueior 
high school and some complete high school. But these are uncommon. 
There are not too many actual high school graduates from the schools 
for the deaf. 

Senator M USKIE. Are all these "chools publicly supported to some 
degr_ee, or nre some of them--

Mr. GOUGH. Some of them are private, bilt the great bulk of them 
are publicly supported. . 

In addition to those schools for the deaf there are what we call 
day cla.sses and day schools. These fire small groups of deaf children 
that are gathered together in metropolitan centers. Frequently they 
are similar to a one-room couiltry school, you might say, because 
such a cla.ss often ha.s qnite ad age spread. 

Senator M USKIE. Is the capacity ' of these schools sufficieut to 
provide the demand ? . i 

Mr. GOUGH. The capacity, I would be inclined to say, is perhaps 
sufficient. The defici ency of teachers is the thing the Congress has 
already recognize£! ~ the pass~ge of a special bill to provide ~each~s 
of the deaf, to recrUIt and tram them:. Tliis, as you know, IS gomg 
forward at the present time, but the shortage of teachers is still a very 
severe problem in ilie education of the deaf. . 

Senator MUSKIE. I wonder if you would like to comment on the 
techniques for teaching? . 

Mr. GOUGH. The techniques have advanced in the education of 
the deaf. One of the big steps forward has been ilie use of high
powered group he'n.iing aias in recent years. This has been a great 
step forward for those who have some remnant of hearing. There 
have been systems of language traini.ng devised and there ha;ve been 
a n ber of forward steps. This basIC problem of Janguage Instruc
tion has really not yet been cracked. This is the stone wall, you 
might say, Wat we come up against. Research that has been done 
on this problem is not too plentiful, and the materiaJ~ provided for 
teache.'s ,of the de~f'are extremely limited. 
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,,' S<), th~r~ ar~ grMt ",ee,ds, he~e 8Jld Pto~lems ,ti]"E 'Ye need to :f~ce 
r!'8ol,!~y: if, jV~ ' !\!,e 'gomg !QIl'!ake.'1 good JQb. of;teaGhmg the;dcaf. .,.' 

;8e1'a,tor MUSKIE. i W1:tat is, ~he basic PFoblem.in"that connecti~l'!?' 
, ,Mr, GOUGH. The basic problem in-- ' .. 

'Senator M VSKIE. ! The laI).~~e.? , ' ,; ... , 
, Mr. :GouGs, .'Language?, .-Wen, N.o. I, it is simply the fact that iho 
child· has no normal -ptlJte'l:nsr of ~~nguag~ _ ~u~h ~ we hearing pe'ople 
acquire through hearing. Consequ,ently, when he does acquire a. 
vocllbular:)l, whi9h he must ,dQ \1"om tbe gro)lud up, lte has no Se)lSe of 
hol" th~s~ wotd,s,sh()uld;l,>,e put ,tog,ebli",.m.P!'M, .to, get them to convey 
t4~ I ~e,alll.p.g ~4!L~/he p,8.§. T4!s lS,·Of v,ery ,~l~w.rand)'aqorlOus .pr9c,ess 
when you dQ npt'haye -the hearing hackgro,un<llor language ')S a hasis 
upon, wbic,b ·t.Q b.uild . . -; ): ,-c, " -:: -'-.i." - ,;.j ,. ; 1 ! ,:. ' 

Senator Nt USKIE. Do' you thinl< thc_ 'ed~c~t1onal ca~as rii~ght ,be an 
answer to this particular pr9,OAeW.7,.] .. 01 t ' . ,:'j '1" : I ,.. 

Mr, GpU,<ll'- ";Ed)l'cafionaJ ,/lid,s?,." -,', ]'"j,I-.,,', " 
i Senator MY1?KIE~ _~~S. iii":- I, :.. 

Mr.J,!OU.,!ll, ~s, ,*ght he a vcry,rcal h 91J> fq~ the reason that we 
\e~ ,JB:IW!lage ,~";enyironR1,~t~ ~ituati,gn~ ".~P.~·~_ . 1¥"E1 he,ar ~he 'yprds 
at~ac}je,d,to;the ,~llb.s~",nc9 , of wii'!~"wp: IlJ(q ,pb,s""rvrng, The deaf c!,ild 
lS /.rY~fy!,lQI~Jted '!p., thl~. ,! ,H .e ,40.cs l nOkrccery;e"the"w.ords and cqnse
quently a gre.at deal of what be seIlS is, not re~lIy comprehended , 
Op)1se9u,eutly, if .we ,can have ',films that. aie carefllily planned, ,and 
verbahzation to go with them, we think we can overcome tli~ lapguag~ 
4~l1dj<!~p : by , this Plea.n~ , : I It !?~~TIl!? a v:ery prOn1,isin~. de"YiGe" '. ,: 

Senator M USKIE, As a matter of fact, .all teachm~ techruques for 
the deaJ a,:e aimed at the fact, h~ has , ~h"- u~!' of bis slgbt; is that not 
so? _ 

, M~. ,GOUGH, ~ecessaril;y, j)h,!, the fact ,that ,there is some auditory 
traaJ;l~g . , ~pt" ill , ttl€) ID/i1I;t, 1~;IS ~~u~l. ':'_1 - ,! " 1 

Senato;, MUSKIE, po whitt, we proPQ". to ,do with these films is, to 
make use of, or expand upon_,techniques th~t are already being _used 
and depended upon very lar!jely to teach the <leaF 

Mr. G01(~H, And as YO,ll unply,: I think, to do whl1t we do ,in all 
habilitation and rehabilitation of handicapped poople; namely, to 
build: on .the strengths , th\'t they:, have, which in this case" of coursc, 
IS VISIon, 

S~-p.J1t,or, ¥USKI,E. JThankyou very I~:lUqh~ u t.; 1 , I: 1 

,I.t\loug)1tthi~ li~t!e bJ\ckground ,may be;usefUl "" a ,preface to ,th,' 
rest of the testlIDony. -" -'"1,1 , Ij. 0 , ''"W _0 .,. , i'--

Senator PELL, Thank yo~. , 
There.;' ¥> one .further qu~stion that comes to;:rniJ:id in cpnnec,tion 

with this colloquy, That is, what portion of the ,totally deataxe also 
hI ' d? ' ", " ' 

III . ~ i-, ,. " ", i . ;"" f' ~. , 
, Mr, GOUGH, This is a ' verv small pei·cent;.ge; Thc last figures I 

saw on this are not. up to qate, but it seeI;l1S to me there are probably 
600 people in the country who !'fe deaf-blind , 

,Senator! PELL~ ~o"in ot,her 'Y;o,l'qs, this .progr~ would b:-~ : of. teal 
help to, 'the vaSt. majority, qf, the totally deaf. , 

Mr. GOUGH, .It certainly would" 
, . 

Senator PELL. Thank you very, much, Mr, Muirhead and Mr. 
Gough . .. q ~i ,-~, ,-; ': ,, - ";' ... q ,'i 'j ~ 

Now we Will call the next fh;:e, witn,.e.s(';Bs as a P!lnel: . ir '. ' <:;rI. : " ~1 
Mr, Lloyd Ambrosen, supermtendent of Maryland Scbool for the 

Deaf, and vice president, Convention of American Instructors of the 

; j 
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Dear; Mr. John y. Croute"" princip\,l, Rhode Island Sc~ool for the 
Deal, ~rovldence, R.I.; ' !Jr." William McClure, supenntendent, 
Irididna School for the Deaf and prilsident: Conference of 'Executives 
of American Schools for ti;e ' Deaf, In<l.ianaJ201is, Ind,; Dr. Harley Z. 
Wooden, associate exe'cntive se¢retary, .Council for Exceptional 
Children, Arlington, V ... ; and'Mr, J oseph' P. Youngs, Jr" superin
tendent, Governor Baxter'State 'School for the Deaf, Portland, Maine, 

Would you come Iorward, gentlem'en. '" 
Dr. McClw-e, I wondel: i~ YQU . would identify yourself and start 

out, and introduce your colleagues tis you go along. 
Dr, , McCL~E. , Yell, inde~d : " " . " 

STATEMENT OF DR, WILLIAM McCLURE, SUPERINTENDENT, 
INDIANA SCHOOL ,FOR THE DEAF ,AND rRESIDENT, ICO~rER
ENCE OF EXECUTIVES' OF AMERICAN SCHOOLS FOR TH~ DEJ\F, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. • 

f , , 

Dr. MCCLURE. It is a pleasure for me to appear before this com-
niittee and the other visitors present in support of S, '2ql L , 

As a matter of Qackground;_L think I should say I UJ.ll a native 
Missourian, but I am presently superintendent of the Indiana School 
for the Deaf. Prior to that I was superintendent of the Tennessee 
State School fo~ the Deaf at Knoxville, ').'enn. I began my work in 
educating the deaf as a m.em.ber of the faculty of GalJaudet College 
here in Washington. 

I am, also president of the Conlerence of Executives of Anlerican 
Schools for tbe Deal, an organization establisbed in 1868 to promote 
the education of the deaf along tbewidest •. nd most effective lines, 
and .also to work for, tbe betterment, ~volfare of the adult deaf of our 
country. This organ zation is composed of heads of schoola for t.he 
deaf of the United States and Canada, . 

I am a member of the National Adv sory Committee on Public Law, 
87~276 whiQh 'is an act 'passed hy Congress to assist in recruiting and 
traiDin~l; teachers of the deaf and operates under the U.S. Office of 
EducatIOn. '. , 

I am a member of the 4-meriean Instructors of the DOItf, the largest 
association of teachers of the deaf in the world, and have been editor. 
of their, convention proceedings since 1951. ' . 
_I am a life member of the National Association of the Deaf, and 

at-nhe risk of recalling': joke about the New England firm whicb, 
when asked for references on a young man, gave a great deal of per
sonal information, I think I should;say that I am th" third generation 
of my family to engage in this work, all four of my grandparents 
and both of my parents having been educators of the deaf. . 

My fatber was head of the North Dakota and Missouri Schools of 
the Deaf. I think that is evidence of a continued and abiding interest 
in deaf persons. 'I' . 

L might say that most oI the other members of the panel have als.o 
had long and continued association with the deaf.· " 

The deaf are beSet with serious problems in oommunication and 
educa.tion., Deafness to mel in some way, seems to be misclassified 
when it is considered with other physicitl handicaps because deafness 
itself is inv sible, Most Qth!ll' physical. .handicaps, including blind-, 

,I 
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ness, are visibie to the naked eye" Deafness iJ more of an educational 
and a social problem. This of ""urse is due to the communication 
aspects of deafness, That is, it is diffi cult for a deaf'person to ide!ltify 
himself with other indi vid uals, and particularly in lacge groups. 
H'; tends to be more or less isolated or at the mercy of other persons 
in being kept in touch with the things that are going on in the worlc! 
about him or in the social situation in which he finds. himself. 

I do not feel that the public generally understan.ds the effects of 
this handicap. So often the visitors who coms to our schools for the 
deaf have questions which illustrate their total lack of understanding 
of the problem. Often they will come in and say, "When do you 
begin to teach braille?" 

We of course will say, "Well, we think you have us mixed up wit.h 
the school 'for the blind." Then they are 0. little bit embarrassed. 
Then they think of another question and say, "We can understllod 
why the children do not hear, they are deaf, but wby don't they speak?" 

We say, "Well, if they spoke, would you expect them to speok 
English, Frepcb, Or German ?J, 
. ?,hen they bcgin to get the idea that people speal> only because they. 
illllta.t'e wbat they b~ve heard around them froID the time they •. re 
born . Those o.f us who weI'. horn in the Midwest speak like mid
westerners, New' )!:Iiglanders ha"e their way of speaking, and south
erners speak with n southern accent, not beca.use of ~where they were 
born, but the way people have spoken around them as they were ac
quiring speech. 

Despit~ the di!l!culties of teachu,& a de~f child to speak intell,igently 
when he IS not able tQ hear, to momtor hlS own speecb and to lnutate
the speech of others, these J?roblems fire minor !IS compared to tJ,e 
problem of teaching him language .. When we think of the thousands 
of words that a hearu::: child heats from the time he i~ born until the 
time he first. S&,Ys 11?\'ltlma," or HDaddy," ~or somethmg that brlhgs' 
delight"to the filltlilywhmi he is 10,11 ,12,14 months old, we ,,"alize 
how often ,,:e have to hear something t.o be able t~ start using it. 

A deaf child who has not lieard at all, of course, has heard no words. 
Words themselves do not mean language. We can teach children t 
say Hgood mornirig/' "'hello," "mother;" a.nd (ftat·her," a:nd that is 
r16t' communication. Th~ problem is tol teach an understanding of 
language so that. language becomes the niedium of communication, 
whet.ber it be in speech, writ ing, or any other form in which langua.ge 
can be used as the medium of comml nic~tion arid as the v<lhic\e for 
conveying thought nnd thus become the avenue for education . 

As I say, the tools for education themselves are the most difficult 
for the. deaf ch Id to acqu reo After he has acquired the tools of 
education, then these must be used iI giving him the sam",itype of 
education· th~t his hearing contemporaries receive in the public 
schools. 

9ne other tl;iouglit abogUlle handiool' 9f <:Ieafness. I tbink 1 should 
p'01Dt"6u6 ~"t.~ other types of handICapped children are ~"tilcat'ed J 
10 ways qu,te slInllar to these used Wlth the normal child. Blind chi:l-
dien, crippled chHdren and all otbers are. edl!co.ted tbrou(Sb the !lse of 
speech and heaTlllz. Only the deaf child 18 domed this avenue of 
communication: 'EO educate th\l denf child, to teach him t be language 
tliat he needs for the education, we must use every JlossiDI~ "rr!oo'iufl'l 
to expose this cbild to language during all of his wakmg bou!.s, 
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r. do nDt know whether the story is true or 'nDt, but it illustrates ' 
tbe difficulties .of teaching a proper understanding .0 f language t.o Ii.' 
deaf child. . , 

In'Dur SChDDI fDr the deaf, eacbrmDrning we bave what is called the 
mDrning news periDd, A t that time the children are r"'l uired to. give 
bllek to the teacher languR!;e that they hllve learned lD descnblng 
what they did between the time sehDDl clDsed tbe day befDre and the 
time the:y came to schoDI in the morning. And they tell the story 
about this little boy: and I won't name the child, that had observed 
a little girl give her morning news. She had been' taught the word 
Hdres~n as both

j 

a nOUD and verb, and she explained she got up this 
morning, brushed her teeth, washed her face, and when she put on 
he! dress she said, "I dre.ssed." The little boy in telling what he did 
said, "I got np thiS mormng, ! wa~hed my face, I brushed my teeth." 
Now e.~ dress twas not thee thmgiJ1B wore; A.nd h~ could Dot use 8. 

feluinine word like that, so he conclu:i ed, "I panted. II 
Dr. McCLu nE . • Well, i,t may not be a -true stDry, I dD nDt know, but 

it ceUld quite easily baPllen. Many mDre ricliculDus t hi"!ts tban that 
b .. ppen as'we tt;I to'teaclli deiJ.I children to handle the Enghshl'Qguage 
whicb tbey have n'ever been ruble til. hear, 

SD a6 I say, ,wenre censtan tly tr};ng to bathe deaf cuildren in 
language of all types, t.o give them a clear, quick understandillg of 
language. '.. , 

The deaf dD nDt ask for favDrs, they just wanti ~" opportunity fer a 
/;lDDd educatiDn and an opportunity to compete on equal terms for 
jobs with their hearing contemporaries. ,. 

I do not know whether the members o{;the bommiLtee or others ar.e 
aware of it OJ'; not; but several years ago legislatioD was proposed to 
givli' bhe dear ~ <louble income tax exemption such as the blinc! people 
lra.w. In respons~ the. deaf organizations ,themselves rose up and 
no tified the persons WhD were considering this legislation that t.hey did 
nDt ask fDl' this favor , that they felt' they were bett",r able to support 
therns'e11i'e~ than blind p .. 'sans if they had an .de.quMe educ",tiruh 
They.: t!iCl ask .that tho oPPDrtunities fDr !;!'tting this edueatio" and: 
vMatlOJlal traID;Ulg' be Improved, but thell. no further favers "Iter 
that. . . 

I reel d,at' thi. captioned Jilm. bill would ' be " step in givfng ihem 
what they have askeel for and help them' to Ilecome mdependeut and 
self-su:pporting .. p Deaf persons, of course, Wittl 'an education -are U$U

ally indo,Pondent and self.suPPDrtiog, Those with iol\dequaLe educa
tiDns are likely t{) suffer economically, NatUrally that causes our 
ceuntry to be less strong, if a certain segment .of peDplel!nust be 
sUPl?erted all of their lives, . 

SileIi,t movies were an excellent medium of recreation and education 
for the deaf because of tli. language between tbe pictnres . . It. was 
easy. for deaf pen;ons to enjDy them, and the experiences. they got in 
readmg w~re of course ilepefiCla.! to them. The taU"es rumed all this. 
NDW the newer educational Jilms that are .. vaj]s,ble wDuld be wDnderful 
for the deaf to en banee and enrich the programs for dear children 
and deaf adulu., but unfortunately, many of these newer short.subjec . ; 
educatjDnal' films, are rat!>er diflicjllt, or quite difficult, to understand 
unless they are prepared fDr deaf persDns. 

~ think Senator Muskie's ,questlon • moment ago and Mr, GDugh's 
ansWe. helped illustrate I that schools for the deaf are tew and fa~ 



t>ecween compared ,witli public schools . . No school for the deaf 
that ,1 know 0(, or no single State, hIlS the r flS9urc!", ,or the technical 
ability to provide the captioning, and .11 the processes .nd necessary 
re earcll work to provide adequate visual aids, particularly films for 
the use of the de.f children within their own States. 

Just os Gallnudet Cqllege' here is ,supported to a. great extent by the 
Federal -Gov~ent because no -State hos enough colloge student. to 
justify a College-for the deaf ,within it. borders, t hen 1 feel the captioned 
film prolVaID should receive the sUJ;>port of the Federal Government 
because It will benefit deaf persons m all of our States, both children 
and adult.. J"" 

Someone asked me-yesterday about the Pl1rdue~program of ~~rborne 
t.blevisioll in the Midwest, if this was a .help to us. Unfortunawly, 
it js not because the program is designed (or hearing children . . Mucp. 
that goes 01\ is purely auditory or explanation's and talks by teachers. 
Unless the ~ateriabis~dtin this· airborne televisionprogr~m is .dapted' 
for Cleaf cbildrern; too, lt wonft bQJ of .u~~ tQ tpe Qh~ldreu g1 ~c11o'ols for 
cbe dMf,in those six Midweswrn Staws. ,I 

Programs for the blind are 01 long standing. The handicap is more 
or less "9'isible t\.nd the immediate etrects in managing one's environ
ment :,,'00 easily imagined by persolls who are considering handicaps 
of blindness. elose your eyes and ylm know what a blind person is 
up against. You cannot close your ears. You cannot Lake yourself 
back to where you had no language 01' ·understanding of it. Thus 
blindness appeals more to the sympatby. . 

Helen Keller has said that as she grows older she realizes more and 
more that dealness is the more serious bandicap . It is responsible for 
t,he communicatioo' barrier which has such an isol .. ~ing effect. She has 
said if she. had·, her life to live over !>gain. she would probably devote. 
more of her attentions to assisting the deaf, because now s he realizes 
the effects of that handicap; -

f earnestly request your favo.a ble consideration of S. '2511. ~t " vill 
plMe in' tb~ hands of ,those wbo work with the de .. f a most valuable 
tool 'for aldmghhe language comprehensIOn of the deaf and thus lID, 

proving ease of communication and education for this most worthy. 
group. . 

Mr. Wooden+. who is the fornier. superintendent of tbe Michigan 
School for thelleal, is the second member of our panel.· ,-

Senator P ELL. Dr. McClure, we thank you very much. , We would 
like to also stace we will put in the record your formuJ statemen t which 
you submitted, and the formal statements of all four al your ,colleagues. 

(The prepared statement of Dr. McClure follows :) 
" 

HaEP&REo::-Sl'ATEnEN:r 01" DR. _W£LLIAM J. MqCLURE, SUP:ERl 'i'/TENDENT. INDIANA 
SrATE SC~OOL FOR 'tRE DEAf, IND{ANA I'OU8, I~D. 

SenMor Pel! and hono'rable members of- the committee', my..na.me ,is Willia.m J-.' 
McClure. lam anedllcator of the deaf. I was formerly superintendent of the. 
Tennessee State School (or the Dcaf at Knoxville, Teqn. , and since 1.957 havc 
served a~ sueerintendent of the India 1& State School fOr the Dear, Indianapolis; 
Ind. . 

Otlier related positions and connections include: 
Pre!identl Conference of Executives of American Schools for the Deaf, an 

organization of all administrative beads of schools for the dcat in ~hc United Sta.tes 
fl..n~l.. Ce.Ile.da.. ". 

Member, Natimlal Advisory Bouncil. tea.cher recruitment 'aild t rainIng pro
gi'am, teacnerfl of;the 'dea.r: This is fL. progra.m of the Federal Covern ment in the 
U.s. Office of Education. 



Life member, N"iltional Association 'of the Dcs.tv ' . ~'I , : I 

Member, Convention of 'Americarr-fnstructol'S of the Deaf and editor ' of tbe 
proceedings of t~t orglLl1izatio.n ~ince . 19~1. . _ , !_-, 
. There a.re in the United States an estimated 250,000 pe'oplc whose tiearing is 
so. irqpaired tha.t they a.re una.ble, either with or without the help of a hearing. a.id, 
to understand the sI?eecb of others:- Of these persons, approximately 27,000 &rc 
schoolchildren, a. majority .of whom attend residential schools for the deaf-St.R!oe 
or private, Others attend pu!ilic_d~y schools-lor day classes ror the deaf l - . 

In addition ~ the fact. ~artltis population group does not hear, i t endures .a 
number of ot her disabilities, o:J.l. of wliich ste.Tn from the basic, fa.ct of deafness . 

. (I) Seldon do tbe.y1have good speech as measured by norq!.a:J standards. They 
afe ottern rererred ,to by the . ro8.~ in the-street 'as "dea.f and Jdumb", a term which 

· too often carries connotations of mental backwardness . . As n. matter of f"ct, 
deaf people are no different from otliers in tegard to intelligence. ...,l..! " 

(2) Characteristically the deaf have a poor command of langttage. Again, this 
is because they' have never heard language. Lacking adequate language their 
whole educational and cultural advancement is morejJ~l:>oriou8, oftaq ,resulting 
in serious edueat.iogal retar.dation. r'" ; 

.. "(3) The, d'Caf' 'tend to tie isolated in a stibculturc' having as j ts predominant 
o modo of comnHinication' the· language ·of ·signs. Since the language l· .of signs.is 
not widely; understood by the ~gerreral publio its use tends to further isolate the 
group, regardlesS C)f its high ' "U~ility amengst the deaf themselves. Consequ~lltly 
there is need to exploit every possible"means of communication which 'will help 
to~ 'mioimjze the isolation . . 'One such meSIl's ' is captioned"films. ' 
'l Since the""Yan.r 1'817, .when educa.t ion 'o'f ·tlie deaf was institu ted in America-, 
devoted teachers have struggled perSistently to find better ways to meet th~ir 
task. Great emphasis has been placed on the ~cachjng of speech and speech 
rending. Lu.D~uagc systems to help ~he deaf person develop n serise of syntax 
have been deVlscd. Heahn~naida with pawerful ' dmplification have been intro
duced. E~h in.nov~ticio· has ;~rough~ .some i.rnptove~ent, blft the education of 
the deaf stillliags seriously be'hind·j;ha.t~of the general, populatIOn,. • 

SiQ.cc the deaf person,ois largely limited to learning ·through his vision, one 
m,ight sUl?Pose that visual aid's would ' pll;!y an imWrt . .!!-nt part in his instruction. 
In a. senSe this is true, b\It the aid~ ' p"roV:ided are us~ally,'8imple charts, flashcahis, 

· or mounted"pictures clipped rrbm m""agAzfnes that the teacher may have available. 
Early schools for the deaf often set up! museums, but ~eachers have consistent,Iy 
oome up against th~ .irreversible fact that visual aids without verbalization provide 
only wenk communication. It was recognition .of\his fa.ct that led to replace
ment of the silent picture by the sound film, a development which represented 
an advance~ent for ·the public at large but a setback for the deaf. As 'sound 
calUe in~ captions of -the early movies'disappeared, placing one more communication 
barrier arouud the deat. Television ·has only heightened this barrier. , 

Despite the' bleakness of this picture/ the future is not witho"nt hope . Two 
important forward steps have been .taken by the Federal Government to help 
.amelioraLe' th~ lot of ilia! de8.f. The_ fir~t of these was the Captioned Film Act of 

· 1958. I!J.lliy capacitY"M pre5iden~ of tho Conferen'ce ot Exeolltiycs of American 
Schools for thc Deaf nnd as superintendent of the school for the deaf which serves 
as dis~,ributing agent fo.t; . caption~d ?J.~S, I have ~een impress.cd with the g~owth 
of this~ program and with the surge of interest ·on the part of the deaf and those 
who work with and for them. Th~ growth experienced thus far indimLtes that the 
service is -at least a partial answez: lto .st"fongli)' ,felt needs. 

The B~cond important Federal" ~ction on behalf of the denf was the enactment 
by t he 87th Congress of the !Jill to support recruitment and traininf of teachera 
of the dcaf. Tltis is going forward in good fashion and we ard antIcipating the 
resultS with bigh hopes. J, "t·· .• '0..1. ~ 

There {emsins 1\ third step which is contemplated in the introduction of S. ~9ll. 
This is to enlarge the scope of the captioned film program so that it can place in 
the hands of teachers and all whO' work with the deaf the nec~ary tools to do a 
more adequate job. Such. ~n expansion holds promise of opening up for the deaf 
not only the wea1th of filmed 's)~bjects for ordinary projection but the use of edu
cat10nal television, programed learning and teachmg machines, and the .whole 
array of newer educational media. 

Congress in the enactment· of Public Law 85-905 haB already recognized the 
basic need for captioned films for the deaf and the necessity or Federal support to 
make sllch a program possible. The enthusiastic response of the deaf community 
is a. resounding vote of appreciation and gratitude for what has been done thus 
far. Educators now look forward hopefully to exp loitation of the. full educational 
potential of captioned films. We believe that this development has real educa-

-- -
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tionru signifioa.nce for the deaf of.all ages and earnestly request favorable considera
tion of S. 2511· now bero_re your honorable committee. 

Senator PELJ" I l>elieve Senator Muskie has a question of you, Dr. 
McClUJ"e. 

Senator M USKIE. First of all, I appreciate the opportunit)" of sitting 
here and welcommg you people. Dr. McClure, I would like to ask 
you this question. Deaf childr~n attending primary and secondary 
schools attend through wbat age? Do they enter school at 5 or 61 

Dr. MCCLURE. Most schools for the deaf are now accepting deaf 
children at around tbe age of 4. The earlier we can /let them started, 
tbe earlier we can attempt to teach speech and lipreading and to 
develop language. 

Some schools, I think Mr. Crouter's scbool, accepts children con
siderably younger than that. 

Most of thc schools will keep children until they are BJ·ound 19 Or 20 . 
In exception oJ cases we may bave a 21,year-old in our school if his 
pn.ron ts lillove not enrolled him in n. school eady alld if be is showing 
progress. We can make ltD exception and keep' him. But ordinarily 
our average bigh scbool araduate is around 19. 

Senator MUSKIE. So they have 15 years of primary and secondary 
scbooling-education? 

Dr. MCCWRE. Tbat is right. 
Senator MUSKIE. Comp~red with what for a normal cbild,"l2? . 
Dr. McCLUnE. Yes. The handicap itself slows doWn education. 

Deaf cbildren get almost all of their education directly from the 
elassroom and l'articularly their language. They do not pick up as 
much incidenta knowledge and information outside of the elassroom 
as hearing children do through listening to radio, watching television, 
and listening to adult conversation. -

Senator MUSKlE. I suspect that U,e 3-year difference is not a truo 
measure of their handicap? "1., 

Dr. MCCLURE. No. Deaf children are actually '!lore retard~d 
than that edur.ationally·. By that I do) not mean in >ntelligence. 
They .are not retarded in i\ltellige!,ce" but their educational progress 
·15 sOIlle.~vho.L slowet. ., !, ~ . . 

Senator MUSKIE. Has any attempt-been m"de to measure th.e eJIect 
of the retardation forces · upon ·them by· the ·physical bandicap in this 
res.pect? . . 

Dr. MCCLURE. Yes,'there have been a number of studies that have 
pointed out the average retOJ·dation of the "verage deaf child and 
the effects in terms of social deprivation. There have been quite a 
Cew studies at Northwestern Universitly pointing out the other handi
cappi.ng effects o( deafness, other than educational. 

Senator :Nl lTSKLE. This information would be inLeresting to have, 
but I suppose .. , . 

Dr. MCCLURE. They are rather bulky. 
Senator MUSKlE. Thank you, Dr: McClure. 
Senator P"ELL. Thank you, Dr. McClure. 
Dr. Wooden. 

,. 
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STATEMENT OF DR. HARLEY Z. WOODEN, ASSOCIATE EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY, COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN, ARLING-
TON, VA. . .. .-

Dr. WOODEN. I IlJ]] Harley Wooden. I have come into ,this ' worl, 
through the day schools, through a State department of public in'truc
tion, and through t,he superintendency of a Stat.e~scliool: andin more 
recent yeal'S a. ""l:ecutiv:e secretary of the Council for Exceptioual 
Children. [ retired from that position this last year. 

I would like to spend just a few minutes talking about how the 
hearing child learns language, what kind of problems a denf child 
bump! up against, .and what r think the captiQned films qUght do to 
help, r emedy that· sItuation. 

As Senator Muskie pointed out in his talk, the deal child.may come 
(" school' without knowing that he has a name 01' that anything has a 
name, whereas the hearing c ild comes to school with a vocabulary 
of perhaps some 20,000 wOI'ds, and some of Lhe brigbt youngsters 
!}lay have even as high as 30,000 words.' 

So when you hand a book to a he8.l'ing child, his first reader, it ,is 
for tho purpose of teaching him how to interpret or how to associate 
tlie printed word with the spoken word thath e already understands, 
whereas with tIe deaf cmld, when YOlt'give w!D a book, it is for his 
introduction to the subject of language. . 

Language is l earned by the hearing child through his seeing it dram.
tized. AdUlts in playing with a baby 8.l'e always talking to him about 
the things. that either the adult or the ch.ild is dOing. As a result the 
child learns to understand the concrete statements made about the 
si tuations. that he observes. . 

He also leams to undei'stand the abstract in "cry much the s~nle 
way, rroJ.l1 the multitude of concrete situations where we tell a. yQung
ster he is good, or something is sweet, or something is beautiful. He 
learns to generalize from those statements and to develop an IIDdel'
sLandjg.g of the abstract. 

And as has been pointed out here several times the hearing child is 
immersed in a language a,tmosphc·te. . He gets the necessar~ repeti
tions in , orner to fix this language that he learns. 

However, t.he dear child is never in' a position, 0)" rather is seldom in 
a favorable position, to' get lwguo.ge. He must be in a positior1'wherc 
he can Sec language ;that is being spoken, whether it is on the lips, 01' 

whether we nrc presenting _ bini language on the printed page, or 
whether we 8.l'e presenting him language through Gnger spelling. So 
h~ receives a very minimum . He lives, you might say, in a serious 
deprivation. of hmguage experie [)ces. 

More than that, the deal child must use his single sense of sight in 
order to understand language. The hearing child sees the language 
dramatized and he8.l'S it spoke.o, but th~ deaf child must use his eyes 
for both purposes. A d that is a rather difficult ~hing to do. 

Consequently, as has been pointed out, the lal1guf!I(e of these deaf 
YOlIDgsters lIS they are progressing through school' is very limited 
and mnny of them never do acquire, in a Hlet.illle, • good' l~uage 
pattern . 
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T:N~~ tb{ilIr~;~~~~iv ~ei~~~ii~~s, .da -i ,Is \J-~s~-~;~1pti~'ns , Jin'~~ ':nbh 
'ra:m'patticmaH.fiuterest'ed" . -- J" . c · "" ".. 'c ,'-

We have found that there have been cases in which yonngstersiliave 
lealJled language through speech, instances in which they have learned 
it vJ:1r,c;lug);! cpnger .~p,elfuJg, instances in, which ,theY,.l>av~ l ea;ned it 
through il:dil1ts usmg a ·pencil and pad, But III every one~ of these 
instances .that.1 have been able to (liseover, tli~ language has been well 
'dr.im:~tiz'ea ·for them. Some adult spent . yeats ' giving ' tllis sort 01 
j~li, seryic~H to the 'Y0un~ter:. .. I":" . IT.;", . ,; ,1,1 .,.' 

" f have here ', a little booklet that I 'will leave fot thos~ "'ho woUld 
"like )t~~ lIt is ',~titled . tcA~ ExPeri:tnent"jill ·PreS"chool Education.-" 
This iss? autobiography of a yonng deaf fellow y.;ho)!;~, a remarkable 
educatlqn .. ; He entered sellOol at the age of 9,. aftediis parents had 
taught him languagethrollgh finger 'spelling. He went through the 
12.th grade in 5H years,of school. ' He entered Gallauaet College over 
here at -Ie~s th':n ~' 15 ·y.a:rs, of age aildhas done gradiIate work at 'the 
University of IIlirIois since tli.e,n. , . 
. And there is another instance' iII which a girl learned language 
tprough it peiI\g written foi:her, '" girlqy the name of Helen Heckmen. 
Slii/W'I:ote he-r~ atitpbiographYJ l)lso entitJed 'HMy 'Life. TranSformed." 
.That was pulefu;hed in, 1928 by, the Macririllan Co. ._ 
"' Now the one'mstonce iri whi~4 cla;~stoom' a'd~p·ta~itm 'of dr-ftn;iatiza
tion of language bas been effective was penotmed ' about 1927" by a 
~a~Jfl'~~'r st~g~n~ i ~t 'OT~a~~ers, C?llt~ge,r : G9};tID1.bia .UniveJ;'sity, -by 't~e 
name_bf~HerelIwThompson, under the sponsorshIp 01 'Prof. Arthur 
G~t"":,.1 Intere,~tingly- enollgh, w~ bave a member on this, pan,el,. Dr. 
'Yalel Ctoutei',"whd turned out tlie nlimeograpp¢d ;qdtHes, for tnat eJtc'ell

-

le~~ Qieqe_pf r~e.arch . _ Dr" 9-ates gav;~ me all tpe remaiD.ingcopies he 
had left. This IS book No. 37. , I' do' not know exactly bow many 

.bbOksth~te "tere'. ' I"thil&Mi: Croutersaid a:HO'ut;, i{o. TIleyare'no"t 
all as large. as this. " . . , 

This bdok is profusely illustrated so that th'e child 'could get the 
idea ol':;.hat they we,.e talking about. That is the ' typeof"tlling 
tl~at ,~e.,'g,9 , p.o~ hav~ :m. Qur schoo:l~ to.d_il.Y. ~ou can nnagIDe the 
problem in trying to proyide the necessary uU,mbor of books when 
you have some 37 or 40 of them for tlie fimt,grado. : 

The interestihg thirlli 'about tliis exPeriment was the fact that these 
.~ouRgst~;r:s,. ,e,ft~r ~ ,yea~'s timl1,' ~benJe~.~ed: ~gai.ns~ a grC!up of Y0llD:g
sters rec61VJ.)?g ,plstructlOn thro'u'gh tHe! normal processes, or the usual 
:QrocesseS,18.:gls.eg. from 70 to 2GO perg_ent apov:e the other children. 
In fact; they ranked practically . ii's"well on 'this t~st ' as 'the heai'ing 
children r~nked. 'That 'does ],ot mean.th~Y 'H~iI 'the same v6cabul~ry 
as .the hearing childr.en ; it means their Ito tal vQcabultiry was equal to 

' t):!el~';ding"dcal)uia:ry df a hearing child at th~ end ~f the first grade. 
If you could do $at much with this type of crude material, I think 

it is rathe~ eVid~n~,'what1could 'be done if- We had had 'captioned "films ' 
where we cou~4 ' getmotion ;" where w~ could, introduce the ele~e~t of 
t:i.tile; past;.'pl'~sent, 'S:nd future, 'and where we could get th'e" necess'ary" 
fep~titioIiS'. It ' i~ ' tli·e repetition that 'th~se ' children need. " 'They 
need-a language atmosphere' if ,they, 'are to o.eV'elop a language that is 
anvwhere near comparable to that of the hearing child. . . ' 'i , 

T~ere are other devices that you wpuld use--I see my time is slip,,; 
ping away. I think this experiment needs to be set up in such a way 

, 
j 
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that we can utilize a number of schools for resea.rch purposes that will 
test Ollt this material, that will belp determine how many years of 
special instruction you need before you can con vert to traditional 
materials and tbat woul d h!!-yJLsu~ti9ns for re~isiq~.~ojlt&t tbe 
material could be revised and then dlStributed to the schools tbIYugh 
the captioned films serviceS. - -- ~ - - - . -

In closing, I wouId.like to il}-Y that there is 'nothing-particuI 'arl~ 
'lew about. this, teacl:le1)! bave: dramatlzed language for ,years. The 
tremble hIlS, been tbal;Ct4ey bave not bad sufficient matm·i.l; sufficient 

.; d~ms.tization, snfficient.-repet.ition, or an adequa.tely selecti ve vocabuf
Illry ror the purpose. 

So I woiHd recommend this to you in the we>ds .of " oun J, Lee, wM 
was head of the Sp.eci!l<1 }<]ducatiog ·ii.nd Rebabilita,tli'!l SerVices at 
Wayne UnivOl-slty, Detrdit~ 'wlieii-lle"said"'"tliaL he tno'uglil; this typ~ 
o(!111 "apPl'oach would do more ror the advaneemel'\t of the education 
01.'tb., dear than anything thaUjas been done m"the last 5Q ye",,8. 

Senator PEL~. ).~hank you,_i)1'. 'Wooden. r,vondel' if you.'would 
like to have a sample page of- that bO'ok reproduced for the record? 

Dr. WOOD EN. I shall be happy to do th •. t. . 
Senator PELL. If you would lend us tbe book in the course of the 

testimony we can have a copy of one_ page, and then introd'nceitdnto 
tlw record to illlJ!!tm te the points that you aro malting_. 

Senator MusKie, d~_you hav,e any questions? 
Sena!.!>r M USKlE. Will one page be sufficient? '. . '_ 
Dr. W OODEN. You can have as many as' you. want. ," /'/ 
Senator PELL. I thought one page.would show what you are driving 

at. Maybe we should have more. Why don't you select three o. 
four sample pages that you think would be most helpful and we will 
have that reproduced for the record. 

Dr. WOODEN. Fine. 
(The sample pages referred to follow:) 
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'If tudl - :OJ' '!;"! 

", '-Gl" 

l. 'i-!-'~·o181·· d, H' 

" r 
, d •• ,j, J u i n I ", , ' -.. " , .. , , , . iI- I, 

" 

•• H , Paragraph _atdng I • ..... 
~ ~~l!. .,-. .tf~ 

~ ~ - w ~. -., - - ~ ., -
-; . 

lHl "li&- . • - " 
. Chlld..ooen 11& to reid the .. - --

, , , " i· 

{J ~6~ " a2~·~'." ·~·Wt ~ ; "' f " 

" ot'i~ 'j!!;<:" ':';""" CO, -
'~ 

f!j#" r. '·:'.:{d ll .. --- ' '" .' , VI •... ,,' 

-- (\. / A ' , ~l~::~': :'#. ~J! I \"" :-".1.' ., ~/'t " " j 
, . , ~r , l . 4"'. . I 

• 

-,. . .. 
It 18 dark. 

~ , ''1 . ·G .• 

@ ~~~' () ItVJBYO .,,:G c • I I • , 
n ./ .".,. '1' . - hi I 
Jr .. 0 , ~. :'j~ ". .. -Cblldren vnb thlllr banda With it.. , 

. i ' 

~ ~~1f ~ ~ • • 

Cb1l.dN:n walk onr 1"t. 

(i'-----' .~ c-§~ i:J r~ ." ~l :w---;IJ "'-"- ~ .. <,~, 

It bu two tMt. 
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-I want to bQ1" a leat or bread- , ehe said . . , 

I -Here 11 a bat of bread-, sdd th8 man in too ""tore . 

"Here are ten cantil." eaid the girl to the JQ&D in tbB _tor •• 
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D1re~on' 

r> r . l\" t\ ...... ,. ... " 

'" ... ...,. .... ,.. ... f' .. ... ... 

Wrlt.. J1IUl' f'\8.JIII"- here 

WrIte ~cltf'l un18r t~ p!pt.tlr'e of .. ~1 ty- Itnet. 

Wrltt: "eountl;'y" imler the pieture of a comtry road. 

ColCil" the pollCOIIIB.D dark blll'. 

Color tbt 10&1'. on the tree pMn. 

Color ill! UttIe chiclC~ ",Uow. 

Color the country ra.d l?rawn. 

ColOr tM But,?moblle 'tlit t.1I gotDg aer~.!! tba II~I\~ , / 
I 

I I' f 
Put. an x on tbI autOlllObUee that are stepping. 

Put &.Il % on tt. hen that ie rUlllriJlg aeroee tM IIt~t. 

Put an x on the _gon. 

Draw .. l~DI trOll! the hcne to the tree;; 

Du:v .. lint. UIldJ!r the polie'emn. 

Draw 1.1ne. mx!ar tllO ot thl: covs . 

page J~ 



·Senator .PELL . •. Thank you, Dl'. Wo.o.den. -, 
(The prepared statement of Dr. Wooden ,follows:) 

... ,- " :r : - , 
I .... ;.u; ;;, I 

PREPARED STATEMENT 9F HARLEY Z. WOODEN, ASSO~TATE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, 
, r COUNCIL POR" EXCEPTION-XL CHILDREN, WAStnNOTON, O'.'C. 

~ .' -
-Honorllble members of the ·Senate committee, gentlemen/,. it's a privilege to 

comment on the captiooed"'films program for . t he denf. l.ts merits are well 
known, but it possesses at least one important additional potential, which is as 
yet undeveloP<Jd . • So L should liko to join tho others in discussi.ng that potential 
with" you -and the Janguage-problems of deaf children that it could help solve. -

Broadly _speaking, there are two general types of denf children. Ono consists 
of those who lost their hearing after they had acquired-good speech and ltl.nguage. 
For the sako of brevJty we shall label them as the postJanguage deaf. Their 
special problems are confined largely to_ learning how to read lips, follow group 
discussions, expl,\nd the l!l.nguage4they ,have, and preserve their natur:ally acquired 
speech. Their languago and speech are so helpful to them that they function 
more nea.rly on the leveL,of the Ihar-d."Of hearing. than on tho level of] othe~ deaf 

·children. By , llother de-af children:~ \',.·'Cimean"those who wen~ cither barn deaf 
:or ,who lost their he~ring beCore they,..~cquired good\speech al."\d language. This 
second group'=-whom we shall label as the p relanguage deaf-is the one to whose 
speciaLintel'ests I shall address' most of my comments during the next few minutes. 

Many a prehmguage deaf child stirts school with three major ha ndicaps
lack, of hearing, lack of speech, and ,lack of langUage.! T-he most serious of these, 
by far~ is tho lack of language. An inability Ito hear and/or to speak' constitutes 

In. real deprivation, but; it- does not·-prev·ent p;eople with such handicaps, from 
leading happy, successful lives ' or even from achieving a position in some pro
fessiona.l areas. However, ,the person without Ia.nguage of some kind is not only 
illitera.te, he iauoable to ma.ke more tha.n minimum use of t he potential intelligence 
he possess. . ' i ~ l: 1 
. The prelanguage deaf in om 'schools gain somo skills in the use of language 

after long, tedious years of study. At the same time, it is a rare instance in which 
they develop a langua.ge pa.ttern and V'ocabu1!ll'Y that io 'any sense approxima.tes 
tha.t oLtho average hearing child's. The tesulting deprivation f\ffccts them in 
various adverse manners, including certain aspects of their intelligence. Research 
hilS Cowld that they do as well !U; the- Rostln.nguage doaf au: performance, a.nd ~QI,l
language tests of intelligence. Likewise thoy do well in such concrete areas of 

·ability as ,tha.t of r~cogniting , rela.tionships, . remembering information, nnd seeing 
a logical o,rder in a sequence. However, they possess less ability to elt\b9rate 
from given information~ "t!o .evaluate Isuitability or adeqUi\cYr or ·to a.dapt their 
knowledgj} to new or ullusual situa.tions. ' ScholasticnUy they nre 4: or 5 . yolirs 

~ retAl'ded . They (:Ieote Itt. lower levels jn .tho soci.al competencies, possess I)" higher 
.incidence of emotional dis turbance,· and for the most. part. t)U3Y rely 0;0 thoLJ~ost
language deaf for group -leadership; Thus their· limita.tions of lungua ge a.ud ,the 
resulting frustrations constitute · an adp.cl.I.tional millfl tone I~r.ound t heir ;nepks. , 

In contrast, t he hea.ring child enters school with a. vocabulary estimated by 
some authorities at more than 20,000 :WO.rds_ WhcJtl g~vcn .(I. .book in beginnillg 
reading, his task is largely one of learning to associate , printed langua.ge with the 

. s~oken language he already knows." But when the pre)a.nguage d~af child is 
given such n book, it is for use in developing his first understnnding of language. 

_ A normal. child's fust language is ,learned.....thrQugh simultaneously seeing it 
dramatized (or jlJustrated) while hearing ,it spoken, TIe does not learn i t by 
merely hearing it; tha.t is ,impossible. Our lplay with him includes a. constant 
flow of speech about .what is taking place: For examplel we olIer him a.!·rubber 
ball and tell him what it is, We count the fingers on. his fla.n.d -as we touch them 
one by one, or· We ·teach ,him .how to identify his ears, nose, Bud mouth- always 
talking to him about what he a.nd we are doing. Thus he learns COIl-crete cQncepts 

· through repeatedly seeing them-dramatized in connection wjtb speeeh. At the 
same time he acquires concepts of the abstract andlother subtleties of language 
by seeing them drama.tited~ iri context. For example he-- gains hiB conoepts of 

. goodn~ by generalizing from the multitude oLcoDcrete .situatiollS in yhich an 
act ,by someone, or the taste of 8 food; "Or tho -qun.uty of a m·a.tcrial· js la.beled as 

. being good. In addition .the spoken langua.ge enyironment , in ~ which his .life is 
immersed provides him with the necessary repetitions for rapjd mastery of his 
mother, tongue. t .i., I 1. " - "?:'< 

The preliLnguage deaf child, on the contra.!% lives in an environ·ment o~ silence. 
He never sees language except when he is in a. fa.vora.ble position to do so; thus 
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the repeti~ions he receives are limited. Furthermore he is~unable by use of the 
single sense of. sight, under our presen~ instruotioD81 faoilities, to acquire more 
thaD 8 trs.ction of the ,language-learning efficiency.!that the bearing abBa develops 
by simultaneous use of vision and hearing. Thus the prelanguage deaf child is 
forced to live wit h his deprivations a.nd frustrations, with the resulting losses 
both to himself, p,nd to society. In my OpiD(QD this is aU the more unfortuna.te 
because t.here is ample evidence tha.t much of the condition is unnecessary. 

The p'foJessio'n bas tried variouS" useful langua.ge aids OVel'< the years to. p.ssist 
these c~il"!1ren to acquire an understanding of vocabulary and proper language 
usage, but t he benefits have been limited. 

There a.re three possible media through which the deaf may learn ~lish. 
They are : tttrough reading .lips, reeding the printed p~e, or readin~ fingerspeTUng. 
Each" has. been used in ou r schools, and eacb has i.ts place and -relatIVe advantages. 
But in eearohing for the rare instances in which any of these media might have 
been usea witb outstanding success, one or more examples was found for each. 
Inl;.enestingly enough the only cornmoruelement kuown to have been employed with 
all three was comprehensive dramati?;atiO!1 and illustration, ~ery much like that 
useddril teaohing language to hearing childreh. :J.The first case was tha t of a boy, 
reliably -reported to h~ve been taUght through lipreadin.g} who aohi~ved the nec
essar.y language profiCIency to ellrn a Phi D., degree. Tne second wa.s of a boy 
ta.ught by fingerspelling. who entered a special! school at 9' years of age, finished 
12 grades in 5~ years, entercd a' special college at less than 15"and has since done 
graduate · work at a. 'State univei.sity~ ... 'The"~tbird case consisted of a" group of 
beginning children at aschoo1 for ,the deaf.who were taught through the use of a 
large nuw~er of prof~~ly. illtlStr"30ted mimeographed rlbooks." This il!~trl1ction 
was part of a research proJect-conducted by Helen Thompson under theusponsor
ship 0 :Arth\1r Gates of Columbia University. The experimental group 'achieved 
SCOfC!'j on three types pf readin~ skills- tha-t·ranged from 70 to 260 percent superior 
to the scores of a matched group of- dear children taught with conventional mate
rials. On a fOl1rth test; the experimental group's score was so superior to 'the 
matched group's that a percentage figure would be meaningless. .-

It. probably is not necessary to discuss at tHis. time the relative merits of the 
above approaohes. However, it should be pointed out that the Thompson 
Approach as a basic me4ium, if refined and expanded. can be made more adaptable 
than: the otliers for lariguage:.instruction pur poSes. That is· true; regardless of 
possible preschool experience and regardless or' the school's program-whetmr 
manual, oral, or combined. Here is where the captioned film. program can make 
a l!UbstaDual cOntribution. It is, therefare, m y recommendation that a. r~arch 
proje.ot be esta.blished, under the a.uspices of Captioned Films of the U.S. Office 
bf Edd<:a.tioni' to include 'rt;8 ' a minimum the following underta.kings~ 

(1) ,Develop Q carefti:Uy P!"cpared filmed vOC:att lary list for p':rela.liguage deaf 
ehildren (a) that is baJied on'the most useful words in the ehild s everyday com
munica.tion needs, (b) that a.nticipates extra special tretl.tment of those kinds of 
words with which the' deaf encounter the m6st difficulty, sueh as prepositions, 
adverbS, and the like, and (e) that is designed to utilize a. word in onlr one con
notation before introducing it in another, thereby avoiding the confUSIOn caused 
by words With multipl~ mea;nings, 

(2) Develop filmed: language exercises\ storie8l 1content material for other 
subject' matter; Itests t . illustrations, and : plans for dramatizatiob's, utilizing the 
prepared vocabulary list in a graded sequence to assure step-by-step language 
mastery. ' "i 

(03) Seleet a.nd adapt appropriate equipment and materials tor 'the moat effec
tive p'resentatioo of language and other subject matter, including (a) books, 
charts, and Bash cardSj (b) sound film projectors and captioned sound film.s; 
(e) still:'picture projectors and filmst rips, slides, or transparencies to a.ccompany; 
and (d) tea.chiog- mactiines with. special programed materials. 

'The sound 1) ojectors ShOlltg be equipped for optional use with loudspeakers 
and/or individual headphones; The children who could profit are those with a 
remnant of" bearing worth developing as an aid 'to lipreading, ,and thet-neaf' deaf 
who may understand anlplified speecb but whose loss is toQ great for receiving 
proper opportunities to team langua.ge rapidly. The use of captioned sound films 
could be made very fle:tible by coordinating the pictutej sound, -and captiOns with 
one another in any manner desired. They would constitute n. great aid in de
veloping concepts of the past, present, and future tense, including the proper verb 
forms in each case. They Gould inco~porate liprenc.ling experience,: drills; and 
tests, and they c~"ll~ l?e u~,dJor presentfpg a captioned background picture story 
prepaJ'fl,tory. to llead~ilg the story from a book. 
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On ~he other hand ,the teaching 1)l.34"hipe coul<J. be ,used for individual language 

driLl woj'k, for. obta.ining esseutia.l la;ngunge' repetition, fOr testing skills learned, 
and for develOPingJ'rogramed lessons i!1 new vocabulary and subject ma.tter in 
the tran'sition perio between the need"1or special materials aud-the 'ability to_use 
conventional materials. ,~ 

I (4) Select R. ~~Q'SS se-ctio~, pf diq~.Wp.t ,type' sp;hools ]wJlli.lf.g ,to, c?o:~efa~e, 9n n 
.carefully adlDlDlstercd research proJect "(a) to-me~ure the effectiveness of the 
prepared materials, '(b) to determine tnc number of years during which speefsl 
materiaJ.s are needed befate language is adequate to use conventional material , 
,and (e) tq . nif!o~e suggestions for impr:2:v~ents of the ma.terials and the method. of 
,use. . 

(5)' Ma.ke such revisions as scem necessary and ma.ke the finished product 
available through tho captioned film service. In Closing ·'my ·comments on this 
proposed captioned film project, I sho uld like to call a.ttention to several facts: 
(a) tlie proposa.l is based On nj> strangely new Or untried tb.eory but rather on the 
~~{l.0B ~Y, w:~~c1i~-\le~iD~ chil(lren lear? In~g.l!age ~ well as on 1?e. ,o~Y ~qwn 

, means by wliich prelanguage deaf children -Rave !Jeen spectacularly successful, 
(b) it involves nothing drastical!y Dew in language inst ruction- teachers have al-

' ways dramatized as much, as they could. ' Itmer:ely provides for"greatly increased 
and improved dramat ization, much more repetit ion, individual scli-instructioQ, 
petter selection of voc.abulary for the .:fir;ot few ye~rs, and adaptation of all this for 
use with 'tne required equipment; (c) i t involves no newly invested equ'ipmenfr-
minor .'aaa.ptatiolls Of w1i'at is on the ·market will serve the purpose; and (d) the 
pla.n is adaptable ·to any type school program that is now in existence for .the deaf . 

Jt is :!llY honest , convic~ion t hat th,e addition of .sLich an ,undertaking to the 
captione.d tiUns Pfogrl,\pl. 9i.the U$.;OfPce of Education ~ould-as, oDe prominent 
special educator stated " .. * .. do more to advance the education of the dea.f 
child than anything that has been done in the last 50 years * .. *." I am happy 
to submit it to yoo for your earnest consideration, 

Senator PELL. Dr. M cClure. 
'Dr: MCCLURE. Mr'.'Crdutet is n'''leb . .. . 

STATEMENT OF JOa N YALE 'CROUTER, PRINCIPAL, RHODE ISLAND 
, ,' " ! S~J{OOL FOR· THE'pEAF, ~~OVIDENCE, R.I. ," 

, Serlator PELL. MT. Crouter, it is with parnicular pleasure thatiI 
welcome you beCore this subcommittee. 

Mr. ,CROUTER. I am very gratefUl' t_hat you saw fit tn ask me to 
"orne bere, Senator Pell. I am grateful for the opportunity to speak 
for this excellent bill which you al'e recommending. ~-

I wouldlike briefly. i.o state my b~ckground. In response to what 
Dr. M cClure mentioned, the CJ'ou.ter f.ami~y is competing a bit. 
I am the third generation tencher of the deaf, too. I can go one better 
.at the nlOment·, The fourt.h generation is now at work. 

I am particularly concerned, as time continues, about th.e future 
under modei·rl techniques of automation, i"f you will ; under TV, a:nd 
the monitoring systems which practieally exclude the profoundly deaL 

eTherefwe, I sincerely feel that S. 25U will cause them to be reborn, 
if one may so express it, and, in the future, will provide the necessary 
steps to bring the profoundly deaf youngster into t he line. . 
, We 'me having great diffieulties 'as each year goes by in getting 

our youngsters into the normal scheme of things under everyday 
"onditions. With the ·addition of television to the school prQcesses 
ana .filmstrips with records ·to assist in the clarification the 'deaf 
child is absolutely excluded. Therefore, if the present biil cornd be 
expapded to include the audiovisual field ,' as ydu s)lggest, I know. the 
future of -the de.f wornd be advanced tremendously in a very short 
time. t" 
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We. have Deen very much impressed with w);lat has transpired in 
tne very short time that . the preSen~ 'pill has been underway. Our 
greatest ·conce.rn is we cannot get enough. We realize, as Dr. Wooden 
and Dr. McClure said, that the cost is prohibitive in terms of a 
commercial company providing the films. But it is vi tally important. 
The deaf, and I am not trying t;o be maudIirl, have an extreille(y 
serious problem, particularly if they have been born in that fashion. 
Their education requires painstaking, constant repetition with a 
terrific strain on the individual ll,Dd with little help ill a great many 
cases from the auclitery system. 

I am very sure that tho inclusion of captioned film. can make a 
tremendous contribution. Captioned Ijlms definitely can help in the 
fields of histOrY, geography, science, and in fact almost every educa
tional endeavor. They CI!Jl he Qf JIDtol.d help, too

j 
in the vocational 

programs that a great many of our resident schoo s are now ,ahle to 
provide. t',' . , I $ I 

it would seem to fine thft some of the 'exc~llent vocational films 
which, fOr example, are. usee( in t'he .armed service\;, if th';y )Vere 
properly captioned, 'Y?uld be opening into ,?-e\~ fields for the. deaf in the 
future. The posslhilitles are almost unlilllited. There IS not any 
qU,eStion in my mind b>it that it would be a 'tremendous imppivement 
over what we have had before. '. 

Textbooks and films now are coming out. with visual aids"records, 
and things of that kind which are of great help te hearing childreo. 
If captioned film can be added to that, then the deaf themselves can 
he brought into the picture. I can visualize a new introduction te the 
clBBSi<;s, which is important for the deaf to mast"" !I'he things that 
the average 'child-picks up a4liome from hears,a.y are'co!p.p1itely lost 
as far as the deaf child is concernell; if the child was M fn deaf or has 
hecome deaf in the pre,language age. The.situation that cau develop 
out of the program you are recommending would he of value in 
promoting such mcidentallearning. 

There are at present 150 filills that would serve te introduce t·he 
classics te tbe dea!.·· One could gq on indefmitely and cover every 
situation indicating how we might open many fields in a manner 
comparable te \vhat bas been done for tbe blint;l. There just is not 
any question about the utilitY.of captioned .fihns. . 

There is also another very important point which I thinkis vitally 
necessary. This is the develqpment, ,il y.0u will, of a sense of humor. 
People do not realize how terrific"lly difficult it is for a deaf person 
te do so in all 'it.'! carnifications. To he sure, the pun is the lowest 
fonn of wit, hut truthfully for the prelangunge deaf, it may well 'be 
the h41hest. If we can use the captioned films te the deaf will} an 
appreCIation of everything from 'the works of Charlie Chaplin te 
Macbeth , I think-we can go a long way toward improving the develop
ment or a sense of bUJ,11or in these children. 

, 1t gives me great pleasure and a sincere feeling of accolnl'lishment 
te add my rew words at tbis time,in . ~upport of your bill. I Ifn~w it 
cannot go wrong. . . -

"I Senator PELL. Thallk you very much, inde~d, sir. 
I want te emRbasize that the ~ormal st .. tement.'! of you gen~lemen 

will be printed ih tbe record. 
Senater Muskie, do you have any questions? . 
Senator MUSKIE. No more quest.ions. 
Senator PELL. Thank you, Mr. Crouter. 
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PREPARED STATEPolENT 9F JOHN YAt.E CnOUTER, PRINCIPAL, RaDDE" leLAND 
ScIIOOL VOU THE D E AY, PROV1DENCE, It.I. 

, 
I am gra.teful to Sena.tor Pell for his invitation to appear before this committee 

to comment on S. 2511 conoorn ing tbe captioned films program for the deaf; 
'Xhe merits of this progoon1. 8.1'8 alieady beginning to show th~mselvcs. With 

this in mind, I would l Ilke to briefly disouss Borne possible mesua of broadening 
the eXperiences of the deaf child through t he use of these fil ma. 

It:is significant that tbe average deaf child has only a little over -lO,OOQ hours 
of classroom instruction in his entire 8choollifc. During this time he must learn 
speech and lipreading plus all the general information most of us pick up.through 
casual conversation. 

Already the use of Iilms and filmstrips prepared for the hearing child h as 
widened the deaf' ohild's horizon. but value tot he. dea.f child of filma prepared 
for the hearing is lessened by the increa.sing 'production' of tape- recording!! or 
records to be used with filmstrips. Filmstrips using fanciful approaches to factllal 
suhjects (for example; brownies manipulatlng bloc~8 to teach e.ri~f:l.meticnl con
cepts) are most confusmg to the deaf child. Also, these films are overly dependent 
all- a teacher's explanat.ion of each step. It'i8 bec.oming more and more evident 
tht\t captioned filmstrips could greatly improve t his situation. 

I t seems pertinent here to point out t hat if v:altte of -materiar developed, espe
cially for the pre1o.ngunge deaf child, should be quest ioned it might be stated 
that a series langUage exercise book by Croker, Jone5 & Pratt produced especiaUy 
(or deaf children has been in constant use since World War I by many schools 
(or the deaf. -

I sh,ould like to point out some possible ;w.ay~ caption¢ films cap broaden the 
experiences of a deaf olilld. 

In the field o( history it ta.Kes Ii long time t6 develop lapguage to the point 
where the pupil can understand stories. This results in little time for Becoming 
acquainted with mOre than just tl. fe ..... of. the major figures of history. Films 
currently available in this area. could be captioned a.nd thus broaden the cbild's 
historical background. 

Within the broad aspects of geography (both physical and pOlitical, including 
olimate, the influence of topograpJ:l,y, etc.), the judiciOUS use of some commercial 
westerns (either movie or filmed TV prograOlB) is One way the des.( ohild could 
receive a better understanding of the development of our Western States. ' 

In the .field of science many fine filrua and filmstrip':8 presently available could 
be made much more valuable to the deaf by ap}5roprJate captions. 

In civics where the Average deaf child .has ,reat difficulty in developing an 
understanding of the privileges and respOnsibilities of citizenship on the national, 
local, and State levels, the normal child has n. great advantage for he hns ~card 
numerous discussions on these subjects before he ever has to cope with making 
out an inoome t~x form or "oting. Properly captioned films can be of grca~ 
benefit in developing this Important area. · ) 

There are a large number of valuable vooational ,films ~hat if oarefully edited 
and captioned should open doors to un1lmited opportunities. !tis well to point 
out that unless a deaf ohild has 1\ reasonable knowledge of various jobs and 
whether Or not they are possible for a. deaf !>crson to handle he will not be o.ble to' 
make a realistic appraisal of hilS OWD eapab Uties as well as tha.t of the job. 

Let us now turn to textbooks. Even simple texts have pitf&llB for the pre
Ia.llgua~e deaf. For example; look at the sentences: "Bennett was oonsidered a 
snake 1.0. the grass" or "Thomas ·W8.6 the fly i.D. the ointment'." A young deaf 
person must be taught the significance of sucb phrases or he will interpret them 
li terally. Presently many publishers are furnishing filmstrips (primarily) and 
films to accompany te]Cl!s. If these could be captioned they would be mor~ 
valuable to the deaf. 

In reviewing the cla.ssica the enjoyment of meeting well-known literary charac
ters sucb as Dickens' Micawber and the men in "Treasure Island" is unknown 
to aU but-a handful of deaf people. Simplified classics have been published,to 
be sure, but there is a much greater advantage to reading the classics in the 
original . 

One who baa seen W. C. Fields as Micawber In "David Copperfield" can never 
forget him. j f Wa.itin~ (ht s6m,ething to' .turn I~P" will become. meaningful to a 
deaf pcrson and reIlewlDg acquamtitnces Wlth Mlcawber by readlDg "David Col?'" 
perfie1d," after seeing the film, would be,a 'joy not a task. Captioned films of thiS 
80rt can make the rending of a cla'salc a real pleasure instead ora major chore, 
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.An args.' of tremendous importance in the all-wund development of prelanguage 
deaf, aod g, t the: same time one of the most difficult, is the development of a sense 
of humor. A; sense of humor i B a. "saving grace" for all handicapped persolls and 
certainly no less for the deaf. However, we must realize that alt hougb a pun 
has been called the lowest form of wit. for the prelanguage deaf it rna}' well be 
the ht~best. since it involves extensive knowledge of word meatlings and subtleties 
of their use. . . 

Without going into a catalog 0'( the forms of humor it may be stated that two 
o( the films, alre'~dy made. available through tb~ captio~cd films ptQgram, ilIu~. 
trate the vastly dtfferent types Of humor. Charlie Chapbu a nd "Mr. Hulot's Hoh" 
day" have already shown tha.t well-done commercill161ms oan be adapted (or tbis 
real Deed, aibaitone which J ight not appear at first sight to be essential. 
. It is my sincere . belief that the growth of the 'CIlptioned films ~ogram of the 

U.S. Office of Education is of utmost importance to the overall education of the 
deaf and will 'result 'in great educations.l contributions to the present generation. 

Senator PELL . Dr. McCIW"e. 
Dr. MCCLURE. Next 've h ave Mr. Ambrosen from the Maryland 

SchDDI fDr tlia Doaf. 

STATEMENT OF LLOYD A.. AMBROSEN, SUPERINTENDENT, 
MARYLAND SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF, AND VICE PRESIDENT, 
CONVENTION OF AMERICAN INSTRUCTORS OF THE DEAF, 
FREDERICK, MD. 

Mr. AMeRosEN. I .:m superintendent of the Maryland School for 
the Deaf in Frederick IlJld vice president of the Con ventiDn, of Amen
can InstrucootS of the Deaf. 

The testimony this mDrning has been devoted largely to children 
and teaching problems and learning' problems. Th. approach I wnn't 
to tllke concerns the adult deaf. 

In 1947- 48 the National AssOciation of the Deaf, which is a national 
organization of deaf people, approached the American City Bureau 
in Chlcago to plan a campa.i~ for raising $1 million or several qtiJ]ion . 
The American .City Bureau",s just completing fI progrllID of raising, $3 , 
million for mino~ University in Chicago. Th.Y'sRid thoy would study 
the probloms of bhe deaf for r year onil then launch the campaign . 

After ,the American. City Bureau studied th,e problems of the deaf 
for 1 year, the program to ""ise $.3 million or saveral n\.i])i.on nationally 
W OS, dropped . . One .of the chief re.a!ons th~t this ,prograllilior' r~ising 
money for the N " tlOnal .AssO"¢la,tlon of the Deaf was dropped w~ 
because the Alnerican City"Bureau sai,!" there was 1) 0 'appeal '" They 
felt that deafness did not have any apperu ~uch as that of blindness 
01' some crip ling disellBe! They just fel110they wo HllOt be surrc"",ful 
and therefore ·they did not -want to ha.ve 'the campaign. ' 

Magazine wri ters oltm! visit schools an d at the close of tho visit 
they. often .ask." I/Where is the punch fine r' They do not seft, ifq ;~ 

One of the unique features of the educators of ' the des·! in tesidelltial 
schools especi .. y is tb·. (!let that we not only h"ve our associations 
with teachers and "~tb deaf children, hut we alSQ os3(1<;iate with deaf 
adults. We Ilie jnteres"tea in thei;; rebabilitation problejjis; their 
m."riages, their children·, now they Itre gettill!l along. We go to their 
conventiollli an"ll We _.date Witli tb"e adul t <:leaf people ~ great deal. 

We are always imyresscd by .the general lack of common e>'"]JeTl
ences or the genera lack of cOmmon Knowledge. They are not 
exposed to the same knowledge that we are e"posed to . We listen •. to 
the ra.dio, we listen to television, and our associa.tions arE1 - differen~t __ ~; , 

1 
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The emphasis today is on sound. You have a very good example 
of that this morning. Sitting in the front row is Alexander Fleish
man, a. deaf man , who is president of the Notional Association for 
J ewish Deaf and the American Athletic Association of the Deaf. Mr. ' 
Fleishman is deaf and is sitting there and has to hn ve an interpreter. 
He cnnnot read lips from the back of our heads, and he is too far away 
from the members of the committee to read their lips. 

All of this is being interpreted to hinl and, to addHionally imp''''' 
you wi th tbe importance of sound, r suggest that on the next·news. 
special on NBC or CBS or ABC;'in listenitig to any of the gentlemen 
such ItS Mr. CrouiGteand others that have these news specials, watch 
the program and turn the sound off. Then as YOlt sit tbere aualyze 
yow' frustrations . r feel sure you will find your understanding of the 
program would be quite impaired. 

Senntor M USKIE . I am sure, Mr. Ambroseo, there 0-1'8 no :'people 
nlOre impressed with .Lho importance "Qf sound tban the Members of 
the Senate. !' 

]l;fr. AMBROSEN . My next point was that no salesman could sell 
4i8 ptoduct if he were !l,mbiguous in, Ilis pl;esent~tior~, and I ant; sure 
no Senator would be elected~ Oll amblguous presentatlOns. 

So therefore, what we ne d very dearly Inc ullambiguou8, den.l'ly 
Wlderstood progra·ms, films, et cetera. 

Another area that I would ask· you to cOllsider-I am snre that 
you are concerned in your other duties wit.h u.utqlJlnt.iol1 and its 
effect on Lho employment pictnre, and whn.t. it. is doing t·o l.he employees 
of America, the workers of AnlCl"icn.. who a_ce beil.'!gdisplaced, laid off 
froul work thro ugh no fault of their own. T he fadel'lll Government 
is embarking on a program of mtraining displaced persons from 
industry so tha.t they co..n find jobs: in other work. This is affecting 
the deaf very early in t.he a.utomn.tio.n of ind ustry a.nd the cleaf will 
need retraining, Loa. It retraining professioJHt.1 films n.re , available 
the task will be easier, nTId an added bonus-we are alwa.ys lookil g 
for bonuses-would be t.heir great value in so.hools for the de.af. So 
they Could1be usoo everywhere. ' . 

M v last point IS that at evel'v . .Govcl'nment level we fl.ro 'concerlled 
with u thc so..:calied senior citizen; the aging popWu.tion . MIl·ny people 
in trl~ :agjng poprlla.t:ioIllose~ t}lei.rheB.ring .bees/use of t.h~ ag.il~g procE'oSs·. 
Many of them: find tt very (hffi~lilt to adjust to a hcartllg atd. They 
reject thpUl because of cos1l1ctlC reasons, or~ ,y~ell they dd learn to 
use them they usc them at limited times. 

So anotber added bonus would be tbe' avaiJabilit,y of , captioned' 
films for senior citizens who )lave lost their hearing. I do not thir k 
it is too much to ask that these llew special ' programs and cul tural 
programs he captioned when present d as reprint show.ings, on 
television .. Although it costs money, why wouldn't it be poostble to 
have captIOns added? The sound track would not be- Impau·ed. 
Tben a person with bearing would enjoy t)Ie program •. nd the deaf, 
and the senior citizens who have lost their henring, would enjoy 
the programs b~cause the.y: could read the captions. This is. a tre
mendously excttmg pOSSIbility. As It is almost next to tmposstble to 
appeal' to people to raise money and give it out of their own pockets, 
we ask that the Congress provide the funds for this program. Thank 
you. 

Senator PELL. Thank you very much, indeed, Mr. Ambrosen. 
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Do you h~ve any questions, Sell.Rtor Muskie? . I 

S~nator MUSK!E. I have no quest,ons, Mr. Ohil:ll'man. 
(The prepared sto.temen t of-·Mr. Ambrosen foUows:) 

,., I .,"" 
PREPARED BTATEM.tNT OF LLOYD A. 'AMBR05EN, VIce PRESIDENT, CONVENTION 

OF AMERICAN JNSTRUCTORif Of' THE DRAF, A'ND SoPERl Nf'ENDENT, MARYLAND 
SCHOOL Fon THE DEA l', FREDEBlCil:r Mlh 

Senator Pell and memoers of the "\"ubcommittee, thank YOli for your gracious 
invi tation to offer teatimony pert.aining1.o captioued films (or the deaf. As vice 
president of the American Instructors oft. he Deaf, 1 am 8.utbori~ed to offerjnror~ 
mation in 8uppprt of greatly increased efforts to enlarge ~he program started a 
few l~ars a.go. to provic;t~ cduc.ntionruJ culturar, ,and entertamment films ,..jt~ 
capt)oI!-s, enab!mg deaf citizens to not only see films, but to also understand them: 
rn effect captioned films eliininate a. common criticism in!tbat fihnS tOday- have 
doubtfu t-: ·, '(ra.lue beca.use all .the langua,ge of the films is on ·. sound tr:a.c~ which, of 
course, ha!5 no mea.ning Cor the deaf. , I ., t - '" 

It is paradoxical to note the rapid technologica l Bdvances tha't bavli! combined 
electronics and film techniques which provide excellent visual and auditory 
cultural, cducational, and entertainment that is ex~rt31rlel'y Il)eneffiliitl! to 'the 
majority of the people of the United States, and of very dout5tful~'V,,8.~1~19. ttl ~ 
substantial minority of persons shut off from the world of sound ~ecaus.e. of 
deafness, In ot:c!er to meet this. problem captioned films .will enable the deaf 
once again to learn from edl1CatlOuru films, adva.nce tHeir cultural needs! and 
receive appropriate entertainment all with understanding. Captlnns bypaSs 
the sound tracks and capitalize on the visual skills which, the dea,f develop to a 
very high dcgree. -

Our high cultural nnd educational attainments have come about in large part, 
through the vaSt progress we have made in the communication fields. We now 
ask that these bene6ts be materially increased and made a.vailable to thousands 
of deaf people, of all ages, in aU of the United States. 

Byron B. Burnes, president of the National Association oC thc Deaf, once wrote 
a paper under the heading of"Who .!\ie ~he DeaI?u Permit me to quote from this 
article, and enter the article in its entirety as an appendix to my remarks. II Most 
oC the deaf &re able to react to One sound or another, but the sounda they hear are 
not the Bame as normally hearing p_ersons hear them •• *. Because of flaws 
in his auditory equipmenfl, the deaf pe~on is not able to tr8Jlslate spoken soynd 
into all understandable flow of communication." Dr. Burnes is deaf, a graduate 
of Gallaudet College, possesses an. earned master's degree in mathematics Cram the 
University of Chicago, and is a. teacner in the California School for the Deaf" at 
B erkeley. n 

There are several areas for the adult deaf that need attention and their solu~ 
tions, in many c~s this may bc the only solution, could ·be greatlyenhaT\ced,Q,nd 
more easily attained through films ,that provide not only visual action! but also ' 
understanding through the printed word. No salesman, no matter how skillful 
be may be, can hope to sell his product through an R-mbiguous 'presentatio~, 
Captioned fl lm removes the ambiguities and presents clearly unambiguous 
thoughts and ideas. t " 

In the field of employment., autom·ation is proving to be as complex a. problem 
for the wage ea.rner who is deaf, as it is for the worker whose hearing is unimpaired. 
The deaC employee faces the same problem in that he must find a Dew job or be 
retrained for another occupation . . No doubt t,b.e neW Federal program pro\'idi~g 
retraining opportunities will utilize vocational . training film8 now in existetice 
and those that will be made in the fu ture. Thesc very saine films are of doubtful 
value to t he deaf, but on the other hand they ·can be ma.de extremely effective 
with oaptions. lOur Nation can ill afford to bave a large group of-people unem
ployable because teohnological advances in industry reDder them unemployed 
through no favlt of t.heir own. If ~ptioDed voca.tional training films WOUld. be 
available! an ailded bonus would be their value to sohools for the deaf responsIble 
for educating our deaf children. Approximately 500 young men and women 
graduate from our sohools 'each year Bnd enter a very competitive la.bor ,mnrket. 
In the past! on at least two ocCtl.Sions, legislation iu the Congress was offered to 
give the deaf an additional exemption on their Federal income tax rel)orts. Th~ 
greatest opposition to this legislation came from the deaf themse ves . The.y 
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want to carry their fair share of t he load, aud captioned vocational training 
films ",'ill, in a. la rge way, help continue this admirable attitude through high 
employment. of the deaf. 

III Ule area of family lite and adjustment, there is a. need that. is not being met 
ex:bt in a very few locations. Counseling for frunilies wit.h deaJ parents is 
av' ble only where there may be a clergymaD present who speoiAlizes in ""ark 
with the deaf, a speoial psych iatric center in New York City which treats problems 
on an outpatient basis only.., the counseling center at Ga.llaudet College here in 
W&sbington, D.C.~ o.nd a few professional personnel who by chance became inter
ested in the deaf but. who need interpreters on hand when ll.88isting deaf people. 
I need not point out to you the eomplcxitics o f providing oouoscl for fa.mUy life 
and adjustment for the regular population and how dependent this is on an euy 
Md natural mcnDS of communication, the lifeblood so to speak! of the oounselor. 
I would point out however, thnt this is an almost impossib c situation when 
the means of communication i8 laborious, ambiguous, or compromised by tbe 
presence of a third party to servo as an interpreter . There is a vast and fertile 
field in the area of family life around JLd/ustment si tuations that can be met 
through captioned fipna apa.rt from COUDse ing in a broad general way. We can 
provide greater understanding for. the deatl of the life immediately about them 
such as civic a.nd community responsibilities, how and I what public agencies 
are ready to serve tbem Iwbeu neededj public education problems as it relates to 
their helU'ing children attending schoo ls In their communities; driver-training 
education with refere~ce 1.0 new Dlotor Jaws, safer. driving techniques, illustrated 
causes of accidents, traffic problems brought about by urban growth, expressway 
driving, etc.j purchB.?ing a nome, banking services, our Federal Government and 
its numerous Cunctions and services, and many, many other areas that contribute 
to knowledge e..nd information for more effective citizensbip. 

In the field of television we see special news programs on current issues such 
as the water sbort&gc, population explosion, Cuba, underdeveloped countries of 
the world, Algeria., and many others. Except for reoeiving the ge!leral scenes 
that unfold before them, the deaf cannot hear the all-important commentary that 
accompany thcee special events. Sioce they a.re a.lmost. always on 61ms, it would 
be a. simple matter to provide captions for repent showings that would enable the 
deaf to reooive the same benefits as the regular public. This one simple techoique 
would to much to B11evtate the isolation of deafness. 

Showings of films with captions can be presented to large poupfJ of deaf people 
assembled at meetings at clubs for the deaf in our large cities, coDventions, and 
in schools for the deaf. In order to ·reach many who live in rural communities 
and even those in large cities where club showings are pro.cticed, television offers 
an excellent method to reach a. large majority. of deaf people in the United States. 
Television networks and local stations can present ca.ptioned educational and 
special events films as a public service . When such films are shown it is impor
tant to remember tlUl. t the sound track is not impaired. This means that ' sucb 
films would not neccss&rily 1have limited appeal because the sound would accom
pany the films as well as the captions and thereby be of interest to all people, 
regardleSB of whether or not they have perfect hearing or are deaf. The accessi
bility of television presents a most eXCIting and effecitLve mea os of rea.ching the 
deaf regardless of where they live. 

Another segment 'of t he population. 1 have Dot mentioned, but who are never
theless important, arc the aged people who acquire their. hearing losses in later 
year!. At all governmentAl levels increMin~ attention is being iven to the 50-
called senior citizens who are making up an tOorcasingly larger percentage of our 
population. Many of· .them, who lose their hea.ring in old age,. find it extremely 
difficu lt to Adjust to loss Qf hearing and find it even nlore distressing to learn 'how 
to use 8. heanng aid. Forei~ films used to attract the deat and were of intercstj 
to those who lose their heanng in old age because the subtitles in English were 
addod Jor s howing in this country. Today the sound tracks or foreign language 
films hAvo English "dubbed in" witb subtitles eliminated. 

We live in a world where more and more emphasis is being placed on sound as 
a meaDS 'ot getting ideas across to the public. In order for- you to grMP what it 
means to live without h~riD~, I ask that YOIl conduct a. simple e:tpcriment. The 
ne:tt time you watch a teleVIsion program or any kind, tUrD the volume off· and 
analyze your frustrations as you w~~ch tQc program unfold. Evaluate your 
understanding and I am sure you wi,IT fhld its.oinewbat impair~d. 

Thank you. 
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Wao ARE THE DEAF? , 
(Bly Byron B : Burnes 1) . .1 .. 

If one were to ask you, "What is a deaf-person?" your a.o.swer might be that it 
was one who was · not able to hear. Tha.t would seem to be the logical answer 
a.od it would seem to be sufficiep.t, but with the ~numerous studies of the deaf and 
dea!ness which bave been made,by eduoa.tors, otologists, and peychologists, peOple 
have been tempted to devise numerous classifioatiollS at the de'af and to establish 
various degrees' of deafness. Differing theories-have crea.ted confusion for :public 
agencies working for the deaf; th"ey have caused controversy in educational Circles; 
and they have led to misunderstanding in the· minds ofJ'arents of deaf children. 

The organized educators of the deaf long ago recognize the need for an accurate 
desoription of the deaf and in 1937 a committee on nomenclntur.e representing the 
Conference of Executives of America.n Schools for the Deaf devised a set of defini~ 
tions which the committee members co~idered · simple, clear~cut, sciEmtifically 
correct, and readily understood by the laymen. The definitions separated all 
persons with impaired hen.ring into t wo, clasaes, .the deaf and the hard of hearing, 
88 follow: ' I: 

(1) The deaf: Those in whom the sense of hea.ring is no.ufutlctional for. t he 
ordinary purposes1of lile. . 

This.genera.l group is made up of two distinct clnsses based entirely on the time 
'of' tbe loss of henring: . 

(a) The congenitally deaf- those who were born deaf. 
(b) The advell titiously d.eru-those who ·were born with nomnal hearing but 

in whom the sense of hearing became nonfunctional rater th.rough illness or acci-
dent .. ' . 

(2) T he hard of hearing: Those in whom the sense of bearing, although defec~ 
tive, is functional with or without' a hea.ring. aid. _ ." 
.. These definitions have been generally- accepted by educato,rg and by the deaf, 
themselves, ns correctly olassify ing -the deaf and the hard ,of hearing. They 
logically describe the deaf as those who have no usable bearing. Those who do 
possess usable hearing, evon througb amplification may be necessary, arc classified 
as the bard oChearing. ThUl;_are the t wo groups diStinctly separated, as they 
should be separa.ted, for each group must -con.teud with problems peculiar to itse1f. 

After 20 yenes these definitions have not become solidly established in the minds 
of the general public. People-continually rcfer~ to a -hard of hearing person as 
"deaf," and it_seems· that they always wil1. One reason for this confusion of the 
harti of hearing with the deaf is due to the lact that we have' no simple term to 
describe the hnxd of hearing. The word IIdeafl' is ha.ndier. Newspaper headline 
"'Titers :prefer the word "de~' beca.use it fits t heir space, and.we see i t almost 
every day introducing items in the pa.pers whi~h report on t he activities of persons 
who are not deaf, but hard of hearing. We need u. simple four-letter Word-to 
describel the hard of heaTing adequately lis the word Hdeaf" describes the deaf. 
Until we find such a word, if ever, thc:coniu-sion will continue. , _, 
. €:ertain man.ufacturers of he·arin~ aids have contributetl to the confusion ,by 
continually using,( the word ' ·"deaf' .1 iu~: their adver tising, indicating tllat theie 
a.mplity.ing devices will enable; the deaf to bear again. Only the hard oCheariug 
can benefit from the use of a. hea.ring aid, but the expression " hard of heariug" 
does aot fit well in a one~co lumn advettisement in the newspaper. _ 

~£he .National Association of " the Dea.f has a.ppealed to Ithese manufacturers to 
refrain from usin<gthe word ' OIdeaf," and a fe.w have complied, but others simply 
point out that t he dictionary describes any person with impaired hearing as deaf, 
a nd indeed it does. ; In' most dictionaries we find the word "deaf" defined as 
" lacking or deprived of the sense of hearing, wholly or partially; unable to hear." 
We have asked publishers of dictionaries to change their definitions, but thus far 
they have only promised to review the subject. ' . . 

The extensive. adver tising of hearing-aids in recent years has worked a hardshIP 
on many of the deaL Applics:nts ·for . employment have been turned away by 
employers with the advice tha.t they learn to usc o. hea.ring aid. Salesmen pf 
hearing aids have sold their product to parents .of deaf children, giving them .the 
impression that if the children will wear the devices they will develop 'the ability 
to -bear. 

I From ao addtcsa given at the New York School tnr' the D~f at White Pl&1ns, N. Y. &prlnWl fro~' 
the American _ .... nnals of the Deaf, vol. 103, No. 2: March 1958. '-

'Byron B. Rumcs, M.A ., Lltt. D ., 19 an instructor In the CnUfornle School for the Dl'at. He Is presiden t 
ot t lle National AssoclaUon or the Deat and editor of the BilGllt Worker, a nationlll magazine {or the dear. 
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It i6 well to note that the definitions do not include such expressions 8.S "deaf
r1)1,lte," adeal and dumb," or IImute." Tbese terms have long since been con-

!~idered obsolete. . 'I 
. Oqe group of educators inter~stea solely in the teaching of speeCh to the deaf 

-did not. agree to the definitions distinguishing the dca( and hard of hefU'iD~. They 
preferred to cl~ily the deaf and the hard of .tlearlng according to t.helr ability 
to speak and use t.he English language. They classed the deaf e.s t.bose who were 
born' without hearing or who lost t.heir sense of hearing before t.hey acquired· the 
.ability to speak. [n their <lpinion, the hard of hearing are those who nrc deprived 
of their ~ensc of hearing, or purt Of it. after they; hat'e developed speech and 
language skills. It. is difficult t.o believe that. anyone would determine lobe degree 
of hearing on the basis of one's ability to speak or to 'use language, but these 
theories have been widely publicized :and they have created fu rther confusion, 
especially among parents of deaf children. 

The opinion of most-leading authorities is t.hat the word "deaf" means what it 
.says. It indicates t.he complete lack of usable hearing. There is no such condition 
88 partial deafness or total deafness, or profound deafness . If a person is not 
deaf, he is hard of htlaring . Tbe dear person has no usable hearing; he cannot be 
taught to hear, or t rained to hear. ' 

The expression, "usable bearing," has appeared a few times in this paper because 
the layman may not realize that t hero is a type of so-called hearing possessed by 
.almost all of tbe deal which is not usable bearing. Most of the deaf arc able to 
react to one sound or another, but the sounds t.hey hear are not t.he same 88 
normally hearing persons hear them. Many deafl people can hear the human 
voice. but it does not have the same sO,uDd the hearing person recognizes !lS a 
human voice. Because of flaw8 in ·his ' auditory equipment, the dear persOll is 
not able to t ranslate spoken sound into an ·understandable flow of communication. 
With practice he may develop the ability to reco,!plize such common expressions 
.as "Good morning," "Bow nre you?" but his ability to do this doell not ind).c.ate 
that he beans these expressions p[operly. This kind of bearing is not recognized 
.M usable bearing. It is merely the_ability to react to sound and it is not even 
known as hearing. It is calloo sound perception. Some deaf persons have a high 
degree of sound.rrception but still no usable hearing. For all the purposes of 
life, t.hey are de ,and t.hey are classed as denl, not hard of hearing. 

Wit.h medica.l advances reducing the severity and fTequencl of soch diseases as 
meningitia and scarlet fever which often result in ' loss or hear1D~ throue;h destrue
tion of the auditory nerve, the adventitiously deaf are beComing fewer m number. 

The deaf naturally fall into a number of different classifications, the same 88 
hearing ~on8 do. I n fact, they are no different. (rom hearin g persons~ except 
for t.he difficulty in communication with bearing persons imposed upon tnem by 
the1r deafness. Among the deaf, the same as among any other group of people, 
you will fied extroverts and introvertsj you will find college gra.duates and a few 
illiterates; you will find tbe rich &Ud the poor, the good and the bad. 

The great ma.jority of t.he deaf are educated in State schools for the deaf, 8f'd 
mQElt of those who go on to CQlIcge attend GaLlaudet CoItege. In their school they 
learn the sign language almost before they learn anything else, 1l.11d wey use it as a 
means of communication among themselves the remainder of- their lives. Out of 
school they naturally fall in with deaf persons like themselves with whom they 
can oommunicate freely. They maintain their own social clubs, their sport 
groups, chu rches, and State and National organiz~tions. Most of them are well
adjuated, average citizena, regularly employed, owning their own homes and driv
ing their own automobiles . Those who are comfortably situated do not need help 
from rchabiUtat.ion or welftlJ'c or employment agencies, but there are many 
amorig the deaf ·who do need help, the same as many will be found-in sny orOSS 
SectiOD of American -people who need assistance of ODe kind or another. Their 
greatest. hand icap is in the fact that the public in general is not acquainted with 
their capabilities and employers frequently deny them opportunities to work 
when they a re fully capable of doing the kind of work for which they apply . 
Rehabilitat.ion personnel and a ll othen engaged in public service interested in 
helping the deaf can do them the greatest good by helping educate employers as 
to the fa.cts about the deli.!. 

Like any other group, the deaf have their emotionally disturbed and their less 
gifted individuals, and these are tbe ones most in need of help. There are deaf 
pc.l"8On.a who do not fit into their employment sltua.tions because of maladjust
ments in personality. They need counsel, guidance, and probably therapy. 

The ;young deaf graduates of Do school for the deaf usua.Uy are able to find their 
placcs ' lI1 industry. Most of them have received adequate training in the fuoda-
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menta1s of a. trade and thoy have developed g60d w~rking habits. Many of them 
find work for themselves, others make conta.ctB througb members of the vocational 
staffs a.t their sohools, and still others are assJsted by employment 8,$enoies and 
rebabilitation offices. Once they find anl'employer who has no prejudic~ again.at 
a. bandicapped warke!', they arc ready to face the future on their own. Some of 
them arc able to communicate with their employers and fellow workmen by speech 
and lipreading, and those wbo' find oral communication inadequate have little 
trouble with written communication . 

Those who do not gradtmte fro.m 8c4"001 present more of a. problem, a.nd the less 
education they have acquired, the greater is the problem. Deaf ohildren in scbool 
arc like all other children. They r8.Ilg~ from the gil-ted to the !tbllokw.o.rd" 
learners. rhose wh,? do not make good pJ;og~eas in school find it di~~ult. to 
compete Wlth a hearing world, The slow"learners who pOS8eS8 normal lieanng 
have 8J) .o.dvaoU!ge over the slow learnio$" deaf children for they are at least able to 
communica.te. The den! children have fatled"to d9lve1op lL sufficient command of the 
English language to make communication easy; for them, They do' not under
stand written instruction but s'tiJ-l many: of them are or can become highly skilled 
workmen, once they have been given 8. s'tart. ''''j!;mployjcrs or ~upcrvisors or fore
,ncQ wiq fInd i,t ~c4f"qssary to gi,ve tpese deaf work"~rs it;lst1;lictioDS. tnostly ,by 'm~ns 
of gestures'r On ,In/lnYl OCOMIODe; ij>rem!')o ~ave; I~rne~ .tpe sign language, and 
those who have thus Heveloped some understa:nding 'of toelr deaJ work~en highly 
pral.s'r the perform,!-nc~ oC the ,deaf. ,- I".' ',\ " 

Senator P ELL. It woiild' give roe particular pleasure to introdgce 
the next witness, hut.l?erhaps it· would'be more appropriate 'if Senator 
Muskie welcomed · rum, Mr .. Joseph P o' Youngs, Jr., sflperintendent, 
Governor Baxter State Schoof for the Deaf, Portland, Maine. 

Senator M USKIE. I tUn very proud to welcome 'Mr. YOunlZS to the 
hearing this morning. I think the roool'd ought to show t~at both 
he and I 8J'e very proud of the ~"l'ter State School' for the Deaf 
which was miLde possible by reason of , the gene.osity ,. of former 
Governor Ba.-n.er, of Maine, who is still alive,' a man of, financial means 
and magnificent generosity. I 

.Among other things he gave to the State a State park wit!> 52 
mountain peaks. I do not think there are many men in the history 
of tbe country who gave 52 mountain peaks to the State. He gave 
this island off the cpast of Maine for the building 01 tlie sohool for 
the deaf. Then in agdition, ,be gave ,upward q( $1 million to fina"ce 
the construction . The school waS . built 'during my .administration 
as Governor of Maine. So although Governor Baxter was a Republi
can !,,!d I ~ Democrat, I clOunt ihM as ~>n~ of the hlgblights of my 
admlIDStratlOn, pne which was made posslhle by his generosIty. '. 

Mr. Youngs hos come to the school.since ,I left. I 1000W of his 
reputation and his ability and am glad to have the opportunity to 
welcome him this morning I serving ~ superintendent of the school 
and speiling for the peoJlle of Millie. " ' 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH' P . YOUNGS, JR. , SUPERINTl;NDENT, 
GOVERNOR BAXTER STA~E SqHOOL 'FOR THE DEAF , PORT
LAND, MAINE 

Mr. YOUNG8. ~Thank you, Senator Muskiez for those very DIce 
words, and thank you, Senator Pell, for the mvitation to come to 
Washington I to speak on. behaiLof the .captionoo films program. 

I would like to mention ,hefore con tinning that Governor Baxte,. 
still maintains a very active interest in OUI school for the deaf in 
Ma.ine and also in the actiVities going on there. Not too ]ong lago 
I told him I would he coming down here to speak on behalf of the 
captioned' fil ms program, and he raised the question as to whether or 
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not we were already showing films, educational films) in ,our Bchool 
for the deaf. . 
. Senator PELL, I might say the invitation really came from Senator 
Mushle. , ' 

Mr. YOUNGS. Yes, Thank you. 
He asked if we were showing educational films in our school for 

the deaf already. It is true that there is a tremendous amount of 
educational material on film that can be used in public schools. 
Those of us working with deaf children try very liard to use these 
films as best we can m our schools for the deaf. . 

What transpir'es, though, is a very long and arduous task of prep
aration, The teacher must preview these films several times to toke 
notes, then she has to prepare her class for the showing by telliI)g 
them what they are going to see, While it is being shown quite often 
the teacher must stand by- the screen under a spotlight in a darkened 
room Bnd interpret what IS goini'on, thus dj~tracting the viewers who 
have to look at the picture, cast a 'side gil;hce at the interprete/-; and 
than back at tbe picture. 

After it is over, the teacher has to' rehearse what they have seen 
to make sure they have understood the malor pointe, This drags out 
an instruction so that it is hardly worthwhile, and many times teachers 
will start off with a bang, getting films for the classes, and then realize 
how little aCLually comes out of it and they stop and go back to their 
tried and true methods of blackboard, textbooks, and other visual aids, 

Along these lines at schools '{or the deaf, !;eachers have made what 
we call visual aids long before the term Hvisu~ aidsJl became popular 
in educational circles. Out of necessity to prepare language charts, 
picture cb~ts, exp~ience ch~ts! .~hey ,cut pictures from magazines 
apd newspapers to illustrate eacli ""ord-JI. tlje vocabulary, Many of 
theSe words cannot be illustrated by pictures. rhe verb /tto be" and 
many otber abstra.ct words cannot be illustrated, but they do tbeir 
best. Because teachers meet so many stumbling hlocks in our lan
guage. tbe lauguage teaching rell sh,o,t, ,'I" 

Because or these obstacles, the tea:e\llng of the abstr~ct, us was 
brougbt out,by the panel"is one.of 'tbe big obstacleS,i" ,W':chillg deaf 
children: Deaf child,r9n visJlolize' and get the concept of ~1i-ings th~y 
can see and percel ve by to).lcp. or actIOn. 

I would like to illUB~r~~e a ~tQry one teacher told about the te~ching 
of Paul Revere to her class. In r.eading c OIllp'reheOSlOJl, a paragraph 
des1cribed Paul Revere~s jfamous zllii:lnight ride warning ,the colonists 
that the redcoats were coining, I'pd how he made the rid. t\lrou'gH 
the streets of Boston. After it was over, tb,rough a question and 
answer period th~ ,teache~ :wanted . to find out ' what the clasS could 
comprehend. She ' asked Johonyor Billy, ""What was the story 
about?1I The answer wtis, "ihelstory Wfl.S fl,bout a man who had on 
a >:ed coat," This was the concrete thing the child could visua.lize 
from ' the paragraph. The abstract co,!cept !,CWaTDing someone, that 
someone was commg CQuld not be descnb~d, .t could not be percOlved. 

I believe that in uSing captioned filuis to elaborate on the text, 
teachers of tbe deaf will have a wonderful opportunity to develop 
the teacbing of reading along with the teaching presentation of new 
information in social studies, in general science lessons, and 80 forth. 

Many, many effoIts hove been made to employ the use of films in 
the teaching of reading, We, inw~rking with the dear, try to adapt , 
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these films to leaCill:our deaf to' ~ead. I believe that G8l!audet College, 
is curz:entJy using fil,ms !~ its rea.ding program. I r~~ll thn:t W~Cll I 
was at Gallaudet College· we used the Harvard reading fihn senes to 
help develop better reading comprehension among , ow' students. I 
think that through these captioned films pr0!irrup-s , .. ~ have ~ w~nder
lul opportumty for explormg the pOSSIbIlities, ~~ teaChi!lg tb~ ~ea{ 
child to read and to co\i>pr~pend '~ha~ b~ reads. 1. do )'ot ' thilik' that 
members of the panel will dispute me if I state tbat I feehli~t rGt1(ling 
comprehen~ion is ' of !ireater inlportan?e perhaps 'than language 
expresSIOn, because It IS through receptIve laIlguage that the deaf 
child begins to learn to exPress himself. ," 

·If he can receive this llin~~~e a'ild understand this language, then 
h'e will be able to ',exjll'oSs . selI better, TM teacher of tbe de,," 
has tbe greateSt difficulty in tbe teaching of reading. She may 
teach a child to leJ.'Press hifnse1;f in sinn~le one or twp _',:,ord sentences, 
bllt she cannot. expect lrii,t} to understand Ii !;eperal 'paragraph Of .. 
textbook uuleSs he or 'sh'e bas a strong 'foundlttlOn' langUage. 

An inte,esting point that I think should be brought out nt this 
panel is that the population in our scbools for th'. dear in the TJnited 
Stntes is changing. , The population that we Iiad in schools for the ' 
deaf .s recently us 20 years ago.w ... made up of'bhildren who had lost 
their hearing aCter they had leariled language. Today this hl!.'i 
changed and the largest PP!centage of the children in our schools f~r 
the deaf ar~ children :~vno ,were,bor,q a.~!. I :rm.s~ of c~urse,. ~ thlQ~, IS 
understnndable because of the advances nl medic'al sCIence ill the past 
20 yenr;s or so. Chil~J'en who have diseases ,esu'lting, in heOJ' ing loss 
arc saved fJ'om the SIde effects because of wonder' drugs. Ohildren 
wbo formerly would have died in infancy are sav,ea because of these 
wonder drugs, Therefore, we have mu.hY Inore children born with 
tho hnndica,ps of deafness now coming to our sliliools for ' the deaf. 

Along with this type of pupil we nnve found that we have children 
with additional handicaps, handicaps sometimes difficult to dofine. 
More and mor~, our experts":"~ lea!ninll hOlf t9 ~cfine these.handicaps,-

Just for the salte of generalizatIOn, we bave 'Children who are emo
tiopally disturbed, for want of a bettar word. We have children who 
have language disorders which are greater than tbeir hearing loss, or 
which are superimposed on their hearing loss. ' , 
~hen of, course we ~ave a lar~e pOl'ulation of ' deaf ch,Hdren wpo. 

have definite retardntlon- not educatIOnal retardation -out definIte 
mental : retardation-t~us compounding th~ .origina,l task.of teachi~g 
deaf children, and making the need for ndd,tlOnal VIsual Olds matenal 
greater and !ireater in our classrooms, ' 

.I think this 'Point cannot be emphasized too stronljly, Because in 
years to conie I visualize this population change gettmg more critical 
rather than .less critical, and tbe need for this visual aid type 01 P!O,: 
gfa1I! morQ IlDportant, ~ ~a.v~ q')e more pomt I would hk~ to brmg 
out dealing WIth the trRlJlliJg of ,teaehers. For].O yem" I was on tho 
st;;Ji at GaUaudet College nnd directly involved in the teacher train
ing program nt GaUaudet College. I can now visualize what no 
important part is played by the use of films in, a teacher training 
program. 

For example, it was one of my responsibilities to take the teachers 
oli educational tours, to visit' other sehools for the deaf, in order to, 
become acquainted with the methods nod techniques that prevailed 
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in other arellS. One year I -recall taking teachers to the America;' 
- School for the Dear in West Hartford, Conn., to vie,. and observe the 

excellent school and preschooL program, and then on to the Clarke 
School in NorthllJIlpton, Ma,ss., and to the Horace Mann School iIi. 
Boston, one of our oldest an,d one of our larger day schools in the 
United States, doW(! to tbe Rhode Island Scnool in Proyidence, and 
on to the Lcxington' School in New York, ana to New Jersey schools to 
yisit the excellent vocation81 educational p.fogrl1m, and-'-back to 
Washington and lout to Maryland , West Virginia, Virginia, aud 
North Carolina. "~I 

Perhaps by using films we could bring these s~hools to the teacher 
training centers, not only at Gallaudet College but to all other' teacher 
training centers. - , 

Also we have in our professiop a group of teachers whoin we like 
to clasify as master teachers. 'fhese are ladies and so-iiw gentlemen 
who luwe special techniques or special qp.n.\ities which give them a 
certain empathy with t11o' <leaf child not foun'd in the average teacher 
of the deaf. These teachers try ,to paSs On their techniques and skills 
to other teachers in order td perpetuate tbem. By using"films' we 
might preserve some or these techniques and skills' n.nd pass 't~eri1 on 
to trltinees in our training centers. , I I oJl ·l 

I recall my days at Gallaudet. I 'took training WIder two very 
highly respected ladies, Miss Josephine Quinn , who 'was the ' super
vising teacher at the school for the deai, and Dr. Elir.abeth Peet, both 
of whom had tremendous sJtills "nd a~i!ities to pass On to their students. 
in the training department. It is sad that we have not preserved 
these on film to pass on to future generations . 

Tbis is a wonderful opportlIDity facing us, preserving these skills 
and pnssing tbem on to te_acher trainees. 

I can visualize in tbe ·teacher training prolfram wonderful inter
national implications. Many, many people 'teRming to become. tcach~ 
ers of the deaf COOle to the DDlted States and want to get as 'much as 
possible out of their short stay in this coun try before 'feturning to 
their own countries. " And I can see where the e>;change of films 
among our teacher training centers, not only ill ' tms country but 
perhaps in other countries, migHt bo' something that 'would broaden 
the understanding of the teaching tec1!niques in the various countries. 

I would like to reaffirm tbe commerrtsJ)'Iade by the members of our 
panel and also to express the appreciation 01 tho' deaf people of Maine 
for the opportunity to come nete and to speak on behalf of It Program 
that has already given them many, many happy hours. Thank you 
very much. -~ , 

Senator PELL. Senator Muslrie, do you have any general cQrnmcntil 
or questions? 

Senator MUSKIE. I would like to thank Mr. Youngs and aU the 
members of the panel for their excellent statements. As always I 
have learned something. 

I would like to emphasize one impression, ooe strong impression 1 

tbat I have learned from tbe t,estimqny this moroin'g-that we are 
dealing not onlv with an invisible handicap, in the words of Dr: 
McClure, but we are also dealing with a problem with invisible ends. 
We do not' really know, we cannot appr'eciate) the loss of resources 
and Igss of I,!appiness of h.'lID~n Qeings, th~ loss 01 opportunit{' t~,at is 

r' " I 
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the result of this handicap. If this program can prevent some of it, 
it would be worth while. IT 

I also would like to place emphasis ~n the fact that this new pro
gra.m, S. 2511, offers e::<citing possibilities oeyond the captioned films. 
We do not know ,what. This is also invisible. This is an, area (or 
experi:m,e:q,tatioll aud research, imagination, initiative to develop; the 
pq'ssioilities of educa}io,,!,l films for, the development of teaching 
techIliques, development Of skills in giving opportunities for learning' 
to deaf children that we' do not know of yet, cannot fully understand 
or appreciate yet. I 

And to me, jmportapt as the captioned films progral)l is, all that an 
~ansion of , that ,pl:ograril' req·tiir~-Lis more Dioney. This is some
thlDg that is relatively easy for the Congress to provide. But this 
other aspect of the program, So' 2511, the authorization of research, the 
actuall1roduction of fill)ls, is an exciting part, and I would hope in tl;1e. 
long run the most pro.ductive part. . ;! . 

Senator PELL. I woUld like to ask one genenll·questioll, if I could, 
of whomever would care to answer it. 

Can you deJine what sort oLjobs people who are born totally dear or 
are to.tally deaf cnn perform? The .. point was raiSed-earlier that with 
the ileCline .of the number of blue-collar jobs compared with the white-
collar jobs, fewer jobs were open to deaf people. ... . 

I wonder if yOu would sketch 'out the kind of jobs the deaf people 
can perform and are now performing with relative ease and skill and 
a)lility. I !<now ¥r". Willianis of the :yQckh!,ed yorp, is going tP,sub
mit a , st~tetiient:cp,!cerning , tJie prqgram"tl:t~y ha"e wit\l ·a ·pru-t.!eular 
effort to get people to work there. T thouglit some of you might have 
some ideas of the kind of work deaf people Can pedorm. ' 

Dr. MCCLURE. In general, over the country different schools for the 
de!>! pave foUDs! ,tq!'t ,certain t[a~es or. occupa,Hon~i th'!1\ i~ey teach in 
their schools are successful in their own "area. ' But one, of ' the most 
popular:and successful pursuits (qr, ~ ' deatperso,n·'to 'follow,' p'o't ,neces-, 
sarily the .college student but the good average student, is the printing 
tFade . . , Almost ev.ery large ClfY newspaper will have:a number of well
q~a}.ifieg, &'(ld t?~'tlPp.ql~ de,arc p~·ip.ters, .. . Irr.ha~ , tn:~a~s p:r~s~1flel1; "lino ~y~.e. 
op~r~~ox:s,- . pho.t~pngra.v~~s , ,~J;ld SPI fqrtp., " I "lwoVJ,d: say , that Nils IS 
the bread'and-butte" trade .of the deaf'maJi. ~ '. 

Dea(girls can su.ccessfUlly 'find positions in business' pr,actice, not 
t.h~ ~yP~ l?tq~pe w,o~~ req¥ip~; q~~~n/tioAA "1;>1' t~a.n~W·i9ing oJ ~lic-Rl'd!ll~S" 
bp.t w .. op,eratmg'bllsm,e5s rp..ach~~I' ~Qmptorr;t~te~, or anythlD~ re;qUlI'"":j 
inE co'pymg. In Hartford, Coim.; the Ain_rienn School mentIOned 1Jy' 
Mr. Youngs has' been most successful in' placing their girl j;raduates in 
big insurnnce compap.ics t\lere. Many scj10qls ge.t theU' grad)lates 
into banks. l . I, r h' _, J, 

When I was in Tennessee there ,were several girls working for D'nn 
& BradsLreet. One of them. Iwas 'the head of a. department there. 
There is almost no limit to th~ possibilities of a deaf person if there is· 
0. good e~ucatio,n. . ,i ._' -, I .1 . " I, ,.' 
." I know ' s~;vel"~l yOWlg deo.f~men j,yh,o a:r,e 'r~rkmg III the s.Pa,c~ pro

grams. "There are one or two, and maybe more, d6wnat White Sands .. 
One is a. very capable ma.thematician. 

Maybe some of these other gentlemel) would like to add to the ones 
I mentioned. There are just so many. _ 

Sen1ator PELL. Incidentally, in conn ection With this program of 
captioned films, they could emphasize these areas? 

1 
1 
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Dr. MCCLURE. I should ha~e brought that out. The printing 
trade in particular requires a good c ommanU of language and some of 
our students don't Bucceed in pr!cnting because they do ,:)ot have the 
facility in language enabling them. to set .type quickly and accurately. 
I think more should be able to go mto this field. 

As I sa;v, over the y!lRrS the ?eaf have .gained acceptance in tbis 
field. 1t IS easy for them to get mto the phnters' UDlon. I thmk the 
Government Printing Office here in Washington has over 80 deaf 
printers. . I 

Senator PELL. For example, is there any film that nO\. teacbes 
composite work or the p.rintmg tr.ade? 

Dr. MCCLURE. Not ,that I kilow 01. . 
Senator PELL. This coUld be foreseen under this bill? 
Dr., MCCLURE_ Yes; I -think this :would'be a big h~lp in Vie tjeld 01 

vocatlonal tr.awmg. , . "' 
Senator M 1JSKIE. Mr. Youngs might care to' cor~'ment on the con-

tribution made l:>y Mr. Leo Viner in Bangor, Maine. ; 
Mr. YOUNGS, I do not know &xactly how many dear employees he 

has in h is shoe plant in Bangor, put.sornJeone said there were 18. He 
bas made a practice of hiring deaf people ... a matter orpolicy be~au~e 
of the ,kind of work they have be~. ~urning out. .' 

(A letter from Mr, VID~r clanfymg the above follo')l's:) , , . 

Seuator EDMUND S. MUSKIE, 
Senal6 OjfiClS Building, 
lV cshington, D. C. 

VINER BROS., JNC., 
Bangor, Maine, Auqu8t 7, 196!. 

DEAR SENA TOR MUSKIE: It is encouraging to know that bill S. 25Ll is being 
pres~nted for the putpose of expanding t he educational pro~rn.m for tho [deaf. 
Captioned films for the deaf a.re sure to; stimula..te intereat in the educational 
progra.m and eventually develop a. potential and talented labor market. 

Wp have been close to tlie deaf since 1927 wh.en we tmt started to employ 
them. At one time as many ~s .60 persons out of SOO eJIlP!oyecs were ha.ndicapped 
and, 9f these, more ~han one-half were deaf mu~s. Today there are 15 ftotatiY 
deaf people In our plant. 

Even though our experience with the deaf has been vcry gratifying, we find 
that, j'£ additional education had been offered to thein, t heir welfare !"ould nave 
been much improved. We bave obser:ved that, once these people are empl0f,ed; 
they undergo 8. great personal chaqge. 'r.hey are, prou.d ,tp . carry ,responsibility 
and to be able to cpntributc to· their own welfa.re rather than to dep:cnd on others. 

We have ~o found that thdse deif hldlvid\Jafs who were fortunate" enough t o 
have had schooling are the highest earners, and yet 'those of not equal educa.tion 
ma.nage to be good earners. Had these also been given the benefit of more 
education, tiley, too, could havc .had ,higher skill" and higher ,eurnings . ,d I 

We reel that mdustry in general does not realize ·the contribution that the deaf 
person is able' to offer. TheU:·~cOnc'en£r8.tion is, of cou rse, much s1iarwr because 
they are not Loa easily 'diBt~cted 8..Dd th'eit application to' the job 18 rem8.rka.bTe~ 
They take their ' jobs very seriously, alwa\ys try to please s.nd an seldom.absenti. 

Industry would do itself a great service should it help to educa.~ the deaf and 
~ ell,lplC!y they;n .. ,We look forwar4 •. to seei,ng bilJ.S. 2511 adopted. "fl. 1''"1;'' 

Smcerely yours, -, . 
- ~ ... ~ ., I Tit " LEO VINER: ~ 

. . ,1, . ' { '[. I . 
Mr, YOUNGS. They are alsq used down at the Warront papertp.,illl1l 

Westbrook where they have a large'group"of deaf employe,/", many of 
whom have been there .s long as 20 or 25 years aiid at. :':ery highly 
respected employees. . j • ", • •• 1 

Of co~~e, ~ Dr .. Me.Clure I sai~J tpe va.r41l~ ~t~~ ,have ~~er~~ 
tyPflS, pf tr,ad!'i' . . In MaUie, of com:se .. the, p~~~rm,ill flll~ sho~ ~4uSi~Y 
.!]fe tl1~ two ,l'eaqmg tradesJ~r lOW aeaf Pt~op~~. .. ",. . " .r .1" 

'J' ?:~ .... !i1 _,I, .'..:=' .!l1 t;'I"':l~",lj II oJ L • / .:'! . .' 
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Dr. MCCWRE: I have one I would like to add to ·thllt. Last Feb
ruary 1. had tlie opportunity of attending .a symposium ill Del>ver 
and very prominerit in t4e talks and discuss~ons of the me~ting wns 
the vice president, I believe,·of tl).e company that manufactures Sam
sonite luggage. They hire deaf employees. I believe more th'ln.half 
of their employees are deaf. In ·their . company relationshi-ps th~y 
have picnics and aU mauner of recreational activ;ties where the deaf 
have, in that particular company, been so successful n.nd so well nc
.cepted that it is really a point of pride w:ith the Samsonite pe9ple. 

Senator PELL. Thank you, very muc\l. \1" 

I have one further question, which I find 'my:self concerned w'-th as a 
layman, and ~ll.at is t.he question of statistics. ,1 rea/ize ~bout a 
fluarter of a mIllIOn of these peQple are totally, deaf. I w";" '"fondering 
hQW many were born totally deaf and became totally cleaf, and also 
how many peQele. il1 ~Qur. estimatiQn, if not d~af, Partio1ly deaf, at 
least hard Qf hear\ng are in the United States? This lilts not. lleen 
repor~d as yet. . '. " ,., - '1' .:'r 
, .Dr. MeCLUR". That is 'a tough question . That is lilie ''''' king how 

.many peQple in the United Sia~" .lre purtially blind peca'l"e they 
wear glasses. It depends upo~ t)ie 4,egree. " "" 

But I think tqe pg\lie IS about 250,000, prQbably, tot~qy d'eaf 
persons. In Qlir schools fQr tbe deaf, as Mr. YQungs mentlOn'ed, the 
populatiQn is changing and we do nQt have the hard-of-hearing children 
we used to have. ' .;. 

In my ~chool and in others wher£' surveys have been made, prO'b
ably almost. 95 percent Qf the children were born dear or heramo deaf 
SQ end y t·bat if th<>y heard nQ one was able to identily it. And in 
extending the number •. I would S"'y that yQU could easily double or 
trip]'e the. numller Qf 250,000 tQ include the severrly hard-of-heating 
persons who really 00 Dot, r.ol'llIlurucate very ·well. They may have 
a little residual heRring, but it is nQt sufficient to meet the needs Qf 
everyday cO'mmUnir.fltion in 'life: 'SO' that it certainly woUld be hair fl 

mill.iO'll O'r mO're. I .,' It' , 

. SenaLor I?ljl"Lr,:, .HQw, many mQvie' lheat.ers thrQughou f. the cQuntry 
li~ve equipmfj~t in,tO' which yO'u "can plug an. earphO'ne fO'I' omplifica-
tlOll?nO' yO'U ha.\Te ffnV percentage O'ntbn.t? !' 

Mr. YbUNGS. Only on'e, Ima that is Radio Cit,y M~.ic H all. That 
is the O'n ly O'n o.) kllow ~of. , _ r I 'j 

.nr. MCCLURE. lvfany. mnny churrhes have a frO'nt ,tO'W Dr sO'me
place in the "church equipped w:ith hearing aids for t·be elderly people 
wh9 have lost, their hearipgJ but this;bf course, is nO't the prO'blem we 
are 51peaking O'fe 'At tJle same time it identifie~ anoth er group O'f hear
ing handicapped pE'.rsons and identifies prO' visions made fO'r them in 
certain situat.ions. ". J., . -

SenatQr PELL. SQ, in brief, abQut 250;000 are totally d •• r, and al
most the same number are very hard of hearing--

pr. MrCI'~fiE. r WQuld say more thal1 that. 
Sepator PELL. And an indetermin .. te number vbo are .emiblind like yO'U and I ate. - I,' . , ,.J 

Dr. MCCLURE. Yes. . . 
Senator PELL. How do we comJlare today "w:ith the work that is 

being' t1Qne 'in this fielil ' abroad for the educatiQn of' the deaf? I 
wonder it Q'nf()f yO'U have !lolly k~?~ledge as to' the l"~lative traini~g-,? 

Mr. AMBROSE". In EurQpe os ' compared to Marylanci? I 'think 
basically we have tQ understand the European style of educatiQn where 
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children start theu' apprenLiceship very early. This is true i.n Great 
Bri tftln also, - l .-; 

c Senator PELL. Would you say tbey,are ahead of us or behind us in 
this field? ,. 

Mr. AMBROSEN. 1. think we are ahead becau,se we do Dot start 
aPl'rimiiceship at. 14 years of age: We keep our children i!, school 
lind give them a broader education until they ,graduate, at the high 
scboollevel, as a studen~ 18 or 19 years.orage. Whe~e"" in ,the (oreign 
countries only the select st1\dents are. kept jn school beyona the 13-
tQ ,14-age leyel. The v~st nlajority of theD~ start. 'their apprentice
ship very early. I would say thaI. ,our educ .. tionnl system is far 
advanced. 'l'bis \vus borne out by Dr. Greenawa.y, -the bend master 
61 tbe Yorkshire Residential ScbooHor·the Deaf in Lancaster,-England, 
whO sury,eyed t\te schools f~r the deaf in the United StateS. He wen t 
all 9vertb,e.1Jnlted States a few.y:ears ago, ahd one of his observations 
Wf}.slthat we ,are much advanced-over .the schools 0 11 ,Lhe Continent and 
· G 'B 't" , m rea... [1 am, .' 

.Sentitor PELL. This Is particularly interesting to me because the 
feeling is thnt general education ip. .Western Europe is ahead,of ours. 

Mr. AMllROSEN. I disagree. 
Se.llator PELL. You very stro~gly fe~l that they are. definitely bchind 

us )V4,~n it comes to tbe education of the deaf? , . . 
· Mr. AMRROSEN. Yes, becau~e of the reason just ~tated. 

Senator PELL. Now just for the sake of argument, are tbe schools 
for the deaf in GermallY or Great Brit$in like ours? 

M"I:. AMRROSEN. V,ery similar to 'o1,ll'S, yes. '() . 
Senator PELL. Pees every clilld who is totally deaf have RIlJoppor-

tnnity to go to one? . ". 
Mr. AMeROSEN. I believe so, especially in Great Britain, They 

ha:ve baby cli1)\cs'all over Great Britain a,\d they discOver deafness \~ 
children very,'" very early. - . . 
.' Senator PELL. bo you bave any further comments?J . 

· Dr. MCCLURE. I would · like to ·add thllt deaf person. in America 
are generally considered muph more independent ' and ~elf-sulmQrtiilg 
and . sel~-suJPci';ut ,tlian , they, . aJ..~ . in. 'virt~ally any o,ther, ~otintry. 
They manage their own .!affaU'S" own homes? own 8.l1tomooiles, and 
they do flot 'have and do ,not' need the assistance in later life, 'that 
many foreigo countries pr~Vjde for t!:leir deaf. It. is because of t~~ 
opportnni 5es we have tried to provide for 'them. . • ~ ., ': 

, . (The prepared statement of Mr. YOUl!gs fo)lows:) , 
, , ,~ - '(,I ,. I'; 

, -
, r t 'J " - i I n PREPARED STATEM'ENT 'OF .oS~PH P . YQUNGS, JR., SUPERINTENDEt."T, ""OV.F.lRNOR 

BAXTER &rATE SCHOOL FOR TIfE !DEAF, PORTLAND,' MAINE ~! 

The ca.ptioned films progra.m has provided, jn tbe Cew ;Bhort years it has beeD in 
operation, untold happiness to thousands 'of deaf people throughout the United 
Stafes. I &lll honoY'~d to have the-privilege of speaking in Qehal! of this program 
and to verify the general feeling that preva.j.ls among those or us who are. eqgaged 
in teaching deaf children that in the captioned films program we have a. tremendous 
opportunity for developin~ educational resources of unlimited potentials. 

During t.he past academIC year in my own school for the deaf iii ~bine, we have 
enjoy;ed regular showings of e~ptioned films. for the deaf. All of the children 
enrolled in o~ school have been able to .eqjoy this p)'o~a!h. Ba/.!i9ally I the 
purpose of offering'these films to the chJldren hAs ~e_n purely cntcrt,ainment and 
recreation!l.l in nature. Probably no offering in thc field of simple entertainment 
can be said to give lLS much ple88ure to the gcne:ra.l population of the deaf as these 
captioned films h&ve done. It did not take long, however, to rea.lize that other 
important benent5 in other areas of development were being derived indirectly 
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from these movies. T he children were a.ble to; grasp and understand the story 
line and basic theme of the films more accurately, particularly those of a historical 
nature or those adapted from literary classics. T he effect on the acquisition of 
language and in the development of reading skills is also noticeable. Socially, 
our children have been able to acquire a broader understanding of the custo1D.8 
and habits of our own society 88 well as· those of others. Even in the areM of 
emotional' and moral dovelopment' there are opportunities fo r reaching "our d~af 
children through these films. ' 

It is exclting to visqaHze what doors to Iea.rning can be opened through--the 
~velopment of oertain types of programed instruction as outlined and presented 
with the aid of captioned fiIIll8. Teachers ot the ,deaf ha.ve long resorted to.making 
their own visual aid materials, to d~arilatiz ing their own experience, stpries, and 
,darting texts and other reading material to the needs and limitatioDS of their 
dea pupils. With t he use of filniB they-win be able to use the same techniques but 
broaden their acope and even structure their programs more completely. 'The 
beauty of such a program lies in the possibilities of research, where needed, .and in 
t he exchanging of ideas among the ' various schools and classrooms for the deaf. 

The use of captioned films in developing teacWng aidS, particularly in the area 
of 'language development Cor ·the deaf, is more· thnil"a. scheme. Educat'orS' h ave 
long vi8u~lized the possibilities -such a progFam would offer. As in most en
dea.vors of thia type, the greatest obstacle has been in raising adequate fu nds to 
to implement such a program. Now; as suitable tra.ining and teuching aids 
become av,ailable, i t will be necessary to train our tea chers in the use of sllch equip
ment, in the techniques tb be employ'e'd/ 'and in fam1l1arization with the resol!rce 
material. 

The prop.uQtio.n and diatribut Jon of e~uca~ioMI and training films tor the deaf in 
itsel£ will not be meeting the .challenge, unless -the teaching nersonnel is able to 
use these films to their maximum advantages . . , This would nece&&it&te not only 
t raining teachers currently -active in their professions in schools and classes for 
t he deaf but in setting ,up opportunities for training young men add women who 
are studying to become_teac~rs of t lie deaf. . 

Apart from the potentialitles \fh.!c~ such teaching aids Iwould pffer ou r schools 
and classes for the de!l-f, the ~aptioned films program would be able to serve re
habilitation counselors, sociaJworkers, 'people engap:ed in the prcsohoofedueation 
of the deaf, hea.ring and speech centers, parents of dea.f chlldreD, college students, 
and resc~roll people. '. t ,r:_. ' .' . 

I This .hill provi4es for tile de~eloPIJ1C!1t of ~ proad a.n.d cQncerted advancement 
in the area of researoh in the use of educatiolldJ and Itrainiil.$ films for the deaf , 
the production and distribution of these films, and for the t raining of persoDs"in 
the use of t he.ec films. '~I strongly urge that'every conslderation.be· ,given toward 
its passage so that deaf adults and chil«.;lren o( today and the ,deaf (:hUdren of It he 
future may enjQv ,richer experiences that , will broaden t heir lJAdeI,"Standing and 
apIll'ccia.tion oflthe aociety ri n which w~-live and 'that ' they may' acqliire\'the basic 
SKills of language' andT-reading tha.t arel so ilhpoftant in' tll'eir educational progra~. 

.!I s tr6nglv believe tl1at~ the -pitipoSEid.captioueo lfi lms -pr6j~cts will mark the 'be
giijhing. Q( a Dew aild .excitiJ;ig:.era Jj) the Jives lof de.aO ~ople. , The -Ideas w,hi~h 
~ave ~n expresf!Cq at t~is I Pa.nel me~ly ~s:rp.,tc;h the surfq.ce pC what such a 
p rogram could offer, I hu,mkly,),\pd OAr;ne~tly req\lcst.,that every considerati.oD 
be given toward the pa.ssag~ fQf S: 2511. . , 'I 1 I - ,', j!j 

Senator PELL. We wilt=call 'o'; iIe; t '-,;.;tn~es. "First we will hear 
from pr. Robert ~isina, professor of audiology and director, Hearing 
and Speech,C~ter.> Gollaudet,Coliege, Washington, D.C. 

S:rATEMENT OF RO'B~T,.FRISIl'A, PROFFSSOR OF AUDIOLOGY 
AND DIRECTOR,' 'HEAMNG AND SPEECH CENTER, GALLAUDET 

, .-.,j, . - - . - , -I'r' , . .u 
, COLLE!lE, WA!1HINGTON, D •. C.. ".:. . 

Mr. FR;BINA, Mr, .~h~b:m";;:, 1 :.vouid"U.ke to· express JIlY apprecia-
tion 'for the opportunity 'to' come and speak in ·behalf of S. 2511. .. 

In. order to facilita;te '9.)I,es:tions .raj! I?;right have,' ,1 would like to Bar, 
as director of ~h~ lIear~g ani! Speech Oenl.\lr at .Gal!~ud~t Colleg.~ 
th!,t we haye.a diagnostICfpr~gram a!,d, are, interested partlctilarl;y: ill 
children Wlth" presumed auditory' d,sorders, We extend the diag-

I , T·'I .. !." j ;'-'1' t" ,- I" 'I: .'.r; 
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nostic facilities 'to school-age children 'tbroughou~ the countty. but· 
most of our youngsters do . come from th..- Metropohtan W tlSbington 
area. We also have an outpatientrclinic for adults who .have auditory 
disorders of one sort and another. · 

Tn addition to the diagnostic program. we have a training program 
lor the college deaf studen·ts. This is particularly geMed Cor the .. real 
of communicati6n. lipreading. speech correction and the utilization 
of hearin~ aids. • 

In addition to tbis we offer courses to the hearing persons in the 
graduate departmen t of education who are studying to become 
teachers of .the deaf. We offer courses in audiology to them. 

In addition to this we have a research program principally related 
to communication and auditory disorders. 

Finallyi 'we have a .preschool progrsm for deaf children. children 
with auditory disorders other than deafness , and for parents of t.hese 
young infan"ts and preschool cbildren. 

Other responsibilit,ies that I have at the m'omentmciude such things a. tlSsociate editor of ~he" Americ .. n Annals of the Deaf. which is the 
oldest edUcational journal in the United States. The January edition 
of the American Annals lor the Deaf annually presents statistical 
informatioh concerning the numbers of schools In nhe United States, 
Cnnada, Australia, and Africa. I.:.L-In addition- to ~this, it has very specific 
information concerning 'p"r' cp.pit& costs, typ.cs of irrstrllotiorilltilizoo, 
n.nd soon. . "jl'fl ~ -;'I~' ~ r j ~,' ":I,!, ! 

I am ·alw, .. hairman:Of the 'Technical Con\.mititc" 01 tHe American 
H eMing Society.lwhich is 'aimed .. t altbehei'-grdilp. tlie'l:\atd'-of')learing 
group throughout the United States, ulht. .- '·r;t 

r am 'also a: mmnber of the Reseal'ch Committee 'of the 'Conlerence 
of Executives of American Schools for tJlO Den.f, .'In.· . J • 

With;YCHmpernUSsi"n;T:would' like"to'.l'ellifa brief stktemcnV. I .n 
TSenator'[p.Elru. Please proceeui.",.r I 1;1 'h j~ ~llIt!' j " 

-Mr. FRIsrn ... - A bBslc pf~1!lei'n .faciifg,l t~e ipcI'Sl)!I~deaf .from earl1 
life is .lilietrcqursi tion of till' 'English· language. ",hicli ''rea<lily' caD' be 
comrminlcauid ,tnrough br'al,. W:ritt~n } or gestural m'earis{ i!~n (\ spon
taneous mauner. the nondeaf child acquires language through 'he'n'ring 
,,",dlIS" S lfea.rinll tli fmonito'rhis'Owr\ ,,,oca.l'output. ,'" , 
~, Ili';S evideni ,that tli't, lstru'cture of, 't11:e 'English "-lill.g!jageJis: learrietl 
~y the a,...eilfg~.no~dc'af cliild'as ~~rJ.Y I~s th~. fI'itr30" tb ~p ,moliths c61 , 
hfe. I Tn addltlOb, ill. preschool chIlli WIth- average Jrel\ling J\8S'leamed ' 
a vocabulary of words numbering in t.he thousands. Tbis ability· to , 
cofnprehend and express the IEnglishrrlli1'lghag'.\ W possible princi aUy 
becaose:of ·heanng. -! If 'Jlt,h (" 4i.) (ill\i t"lq,;')'J~ 'lLfj S'J»,f ,'. ::;:'{ 

On the other hand. dealness imposes a soriouili&bstarne thltliMearno, 
ing. of \ang~6 ~na 'conimuni~tion ~nd .h en ee tb .. ~Ulle.lt' dlf!elopmeht. 
01 b,,:",c potentIals., b,e!",use,'t diminishes or precludes tlil> [natul'"lc 
le""mng''I!roc~s. whicli IS ' d\'"gD<i(\;fo~: th:~ '~lir. ~ .. a,'{ :~" .".~ if , - II 
'. Tlll,.child"With' deafness uillortunatelyJ18 rrlol1pled oo,llis'en'VU"6nment 
pr~cip!,lll' _ thfoiIj:b,: ~iOb\.''')1iIow~ver\I'' th~ I I~ct<l that! ~he '.I,nlllj6ri,ty' 
~o,up fill' OU!' sOCIety. !!, <;oup~ed to the ' ~orldi~~.h ,J?il'ar1l1g ' pius 
VlSlOr.! ~pl~the de!~~~·. a ~oUBl~ handica.;>pecb-posltlOn. r1 n~ 1(~ 
r,<T~e f?nlllU~e'du9"!llon of1dea.r' pe,,\ons, '.tile ·deV'~h'J!tp.ent of'petsonal 

and soClal""!~t~ty/,, "nd .' the~jbeco~g: eq1tt1'l,~umn1l'=embeI'$ " of' 
our''1S0Clelly !J.req~e .t~rl~~~: ~,tr~~,t~.~nal: .:te~~~~~~:. ~~\;'~ .II,{acrot'+ 



qomm!)n to tho pursuit of "' Ijthe.e goals i~, the ,dependence of the deaf 
person on his visua.l system. - -, " 

Spealcing as one who deal. witjl,the complex problem. o£deaf person. 
on a daily basis, it is a privi ege to. pave this opportunity, to speak ill 
behalf of S. 2511. The unique and fo"" ... d-lookit'ij aspect of S. 2511 
is its intent to · provide. special programing, through visIOn, the princi
pal channel of cornmu'lication and learuil)~ open· to tl). d ••. f , 

Prior research in the a.reas of communication, educa.tional acbieve
ment, personal and social adjustment, a.nd occupational status have 
defined the Rroblem. Research in 'conjunction with S. 2511 in my 
OPlDlOD, rela.~ to: , . ". I-

(1) Selection anil utilizs,tion of electromechanical devices related 
to filmed materials; 

(2) Dev.lo,pment and vs1idati9n of film programs and procedures; 
and 

(3) The application and integration of auch d.vices and materials 
into axis ting and plaIlne~ ; curricula. ~ ; , 

In. short; the type ofi re.earch;required js of an applied nature, since 
prior research has defined tl)e gap areas in ' the deyelopment of. the 
deaL 

Such r,esearch should result in maximum effectiveness and efficiency 
in terms of both hwnll.l1 and furancie.l effocts expended. 

SeDa.tor PELLt Thank you very much, indeed. 
n -o you have a.ny questions, Senator Muskie? 
Senat.or MnsKIE. I take it YOll have not had an opportuni ty to 

even consider" the resources o{ the college to, Ul!dertake r .... rch in 
the auelic-

Mr. FRISIN]I:. An aU-<>ut effort in this reg8£d has not been possible 
until this time. 

If I Illay make an additional comment or two with respect to. some 
of the things that have been said befor .. I think it is important to 
clarify th.,t thls figure. of 250,000 deaf in; the United States is at best 
a copservativ'e estimate., When we speak of deaf versus hard of hear
ing, I think the function of a hearing aid becomes critical in this 
consideration: 

For example, It hearin~ aid is designed to amplify sound. Unfo,
tunately, it does not clarify sound. M any of the.problems confront
ing .. so-called hard-of-hea ing popu ation in the United States today 
is the problem in clarification of hearing, not just sensitivity 'of 
hearing. 

Senator PELL. I ;thinJ,: it would be appropriate to insert in tbe 
record here the present language of Public Law 85-905 which stat-"s 
in paragr-aph (3), section 1.: 

liThe term-'dea.f person' inch~des a person whose hearing is seve~lJ'! f 
imp~ired.1' -. . 

Mr. FRISINA. Yes, sir, severely impaired hearing is a. more accu:r&te 
term because the population that would really benefit, froIl> this 
includes those who ha.ve measurable a.mounts of hearing. 

The point 1. am emphasizing is the hearing aid in and of itself does 
not convert the basic problem of a number of youngsters who need 
educational programs similar to those of the deaf.' And thls, I am 
convinced, extends to 'those who have Borne remaining hearin~. The 
addition Or! use of a hearing' aid does not reverse the condition m quite 
the same way that glasses do many visual problems. 
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,.Senator MUSKIE. ·Woul.d y,ou be able to give us some idea of the 
research budget of Gallaudet College? 

Mr. FRISINA. Research projects? . 
Se!latqr MUSK!!'. Research budget of Gallaudet Col.Jege? . . "'.. . 
Mr. FRISINA. The research budget at th:e. moment IS qUIte luruted 

insofar as the resellj"ch that is funded by the college proper. I do !lOOt 
think it is beyond $20,000 or $30,000 specifically for research. Grant 
research is sought in most instances. It is a very limited budget. 
.. S~~ator PELt.. w,hat :porti9ri of tqe films t~at y ou -:would use would 
be of a tcchnicol teaching nature a!ld what would be of a general 
nature? How do you see the breakdown of this program if enacted? 
_ JY(r .. FRISINA. The breakdpwo in the u tili~ation of.lilms? I would 

say there are ~everal aSpects, of ~oin'se. Educ~tional in the sense of 
direct work WIth the Y<lungsters IS the moet crItIcal need as I would 
see it . . This is the personal impression in terD)s of overall good that 
this could do for the. dea\ Ilop.n!ation, _l thinlF .this &houl~ get primary 
cmphusls. fl "'_ .""~ • It \ • - -

, Ii[ ow other areas have 00: do "wit'li' so¢laliZation:, hav~.' to do With 
news media, bringing them into line with the most recent develop· 
ments. Th,s would be ~nother , area. But I would say that.l)lajor 
emphasis should be on those · 'children in educational institutions. 
This is where'factor of language is most' critical. 

As one raises the language acquisition, the language ability of 
these children, the, !'fe goiqg to 1;>e in a be,tter position , to accept 
news media which IS not directly· dgSigned .foJ; them. ' In other words, 
nreSUIDably, if you educate ~ein (and it is this area. which has the 
greatest _potential as-far ·"" r am concerned), if they come out 'Vith .. 
bona fide high s~ool educatio.n,. achieving the 12 grades, then they 
are capable of gomg on at R· much -greater pace. . 

There is a serious educa.tiona[Jag ,at this point in tbe average child 
finishing school no ma.tter wbere-Europe, the United States, Aus· 
tralia, or England. There is a. serious educa.tionallag and it is this 
area which has, for me, the ~reatest ppoontial. With bett<ll" education 
t~ey CO;D achi~'ve more .. as m~vid~~J ,as- seI!-sustpining merqbers of 
our soClety. • i" 0 

Senator MusKIE. Do the students come. together there from all 
over the country? -j~. I' ~. - '~-'" 

Mr, FRISINA . Yest..¥'. I -: 

. Senator M UfKlfE. HOw Dlany edueR,tional institutions are repre-
sented in a typical class? ' • , ' ' " 

Mr. FRISINA. At the moment there a.re some 275 different facilities 
tu:.oun9_the country dealing with. deaf ind!vi<!uals, dea.f a.nd hard of 
hea.ri:ng indiriduals. As indica.ted Previously, t~er,e a.re "l'nroxi. 
ma.tely 75 public residential schools and we have some 25 private and 
denominational residential situations. 

In addition to Lhis there are some day seliools in metropolita.n areas. 
i;io that the to tal number of faci).ities available"with varying qualities 
with respect to output and achievement insofar as the teaching is 
concerned, would run somewhere around 275. The total number of 
students in these situations is approximately 2&,000 to 30,000, at the 
mO.Qlent. "I r- \ tfI - 'I, 

Now all oC these sltuations in ODe way or anotbeJ:, not evory one 
specifically but oll of them directJy or indirectly have an equal oppor
tunity to send students to ,fiIollaudt College. As a result, the prescIlt 
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makeup of the student population at Gallaudet College represents 
almost every State ill the Union"in addition to Canada and a few 
foreign countries. 

Senator MUSIQE. Is there a very great variation in the preparation 
of the students who come to Gallaudet? 

Mr. FRISINA: Objective information cpncerninfi the differences in 
programs is difficult tp cOme by. But on an opillion basis I would 
say there are substantial differences among schools. But even the 
best schools do not achieve anything' approximating what we expect 
of tbe hearing child. Tbis com~ right back to the lallguage deficit. 

Senat,,!, MrrsKlE. Could you give us some idea of the educatioll81 
age of a freshman at Gallaudet compared to the educational age of a 
normal hearing chilt!? . 

Mr. FRISINA. The educational" age of those seeking entrance to 
Gallaudet approximates 10th grade achieve.men t-grade 10 approx, 
imately, Some are O:oo\le and some are slightly below. ' ". 

Senator MUSKlE. That represents about a 2-year gap? 
Mr. FRTSIN A. The :figure for ' 'the 'aiscrepancy between mell(al 

potential and educational achievilxnent is,,rougWY .3 to 4_years acroSs 
the country. In other words, you have loaded or selected samples 
applying for entrance ,to Gallaudet, This would not be an accurate 
reflection of the problems facipg't:he ge\ltlemen ,~ho appeared pre
Viously. In other words, th(iy are confronted with the multiple 
handicap as 'Weil as the straight 'deaY clilla. So tliat approximately 
15 to 20 percent of the children. in schools' Ior tHe deaf across the coun
try' have additional handie.ap~ '~n1 i\lis , i~ a con~ervatiye estimat~. 
It ' should be more like 25. une' out -of four children IU a typical 
sc!:iool for the deaf has 'Problems' other tlian 'sti'aiglit deafness . . So 
that if you average out the acid.bric lag it approximates 3' to 4 
yenis aCross ' thO 'coUntry, taking 'e'veri child mto consideration. 
This is a serious defici t:. l.o!..1 t· .1, r, . 

Senator MusKlE. I assunie >';orr", 'institutions do a imlably bette'r 
jobthim others in p,.eparing'stu1ien\1' {or Gdtiaudet? _,I 

I Mr. FRISINA. YbS';l but · 8.ga'in~·HDjeHiVe.1inform li.t'ion' Oll t~ type! IS 
~f!icult to re!'lly pinrqint. :. • ".. ' " ','~' ' 

Senator M USKIE. ask the question 'not to pmpoin t which instifJ!-
tions do better, hut the reasons why th~y do better. . , ~' , ' 

Mr. FRISINA. I think one of the basiC prdblems conh-ontmg all-of 
theso school~1 all of these geIltlemen~ is ilie selection, an?; ,the. aC~lils~~i~n. 
of good tramed -teachers-Just tramed teachers. - Tnere IS' ~ . S~tl Us 
lack of trained ' teachers 'in tills Co'untd'at this tirrie. This lias 'been 
recognized I and_ SOlpetllli:ig-.-'is Qein'g aone to' remedy the situa.tio~ . 
There are 'certain schobls''WhO'Jlaym'ore tha~ others,. there are certain 
schools in parts af t he country wlier~' t<;.cheril would like to be. TIlere 
are many !actors that ,enter into' 'th'e 'ultimate faculty gathered" ,bi 
eacb supermtenden t. ~I ~ .,.. f I- i' . _,~ • I 

For example, inJ SOlpe Bt~te.ft.h.e Jchool "is out it). a rural area fat: 
away from the cities. OontraSt-this with It .cbodl near a metropolitran 
~~ea where you hav~ cpnce~\t;a.ti.on df p~6'feSsiodol porsOtis whlo, b,a-V:e 
WIves who are teachers. It is much easIer tolget 0. more competen( 
or more qualiJied staff if you are in a con~entrated area. So yo'! firid 
~heBe differences' entering' int,d tlie 'qu.:J.itYf. of 't~¥ ~n~prod.hctr. ' , 

Senator M USKIE . So here-'--wb '"ie-omel dciwb. to I tlie·educationhl 6lm~ 
rii a teA.cber, and also as a teacher to'f ~~cl:ient '.' r 1 ., ,.1 
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Mr. F,R'SINA. It .is a teacher of teachers and also a teacher. It is 
a method of standardizing the most effective . approach ' to deaf 
children, so that these schools with ,a low budget, and there are many 
of them in tbis country,. can take advantage of master teachers and 
programs which have been devised and validated. 

Senawr MUBKIE. An iiiteresting story along that line .concerns a 
small 'high echool 'in !.he -S~ate,-oL Wi.sconsin, I believe, too small to 
alIord a physics department. The story goes, and I think tbis is 
true, one year the principal offered a physics COUI'se to all members 
of the seWor class who .""apted to take it. When he got an expression 
of interest it was disclosed there _would be no teacher, the school 
could not afford a laboratory, .and the means for instruction was an 
el\cell6)lt physics course on fil.J:p.. I think ~ yoU! all know aPout this 
course. It is lin out.tanding cOUll'Se. The students would have to 
put the·£lm up every day, and take it, ba~k down the next day. ,This 
IS tna way ,they taught themselves ,by means of ,an educational £lm. 

I understand that at the end of the Y'!"'1' the ,senior class took the 
State physics exam, ,and. they . all . cracked well above the' average 
without the benefit of any physical teacher present and without the 
benefit ' of any laboratory, This, I think, is an illustration <if the 
potential magic of educational films. 

Senator PELL. What degrees are offered at Gall!,udet? 
Mr. FRISINA. The bachelor of arts and bachelor of science degrees. 
Senator PELL. Does it give:a master's? " 
Mr. FRISINA. They have just .begun a master's degree in education 

for the best students. For years, since 1894, I believe, they have 
been giving a master of arts degree, which ·is now a mas,ter degree in 
education for hearing graduate students. But they have just in
augurated a master's program for deaf students who wish to become 
teachers of the deaf. .. . . ,t!,'. 

Senator PELL. Thank you very much, indeed, for your testimony. 
N10)'l" I think we aI'e P¥ticularly lu<Jky to.have,a student of Gallaudet 

001 ege, and it is my yleasure to introduce Miss Joan Fontaine of 
:West Warwick, R.I. I am so happy she was able to come down from 
Rhode Island to testify here. . • . - . 
I Xi yo~ WR1lt ,to, bring' aninte'l'reter or an};ol)e lwith you, please do so. 
( 1 . , .., , ., 

STATEMENT · OF MISS JpAN FONTAINE, WEST WARWICK, R,I. 
I . 

Senator PELL. Miss FontaJ-ne, as I undflrstand it,' you are in your 
secolld yeoa', or third year, at QallaudetZ "I I 

Miss FONTAINE. Second year at Gallaudet . . , , 
Senator ,PELL. In your second year, fine. 
Do yopll8.ve some remm:ks or thoughts you care to give us? 
Miss FONTAINE. Mr. Chaii-man, Senator Muskie, it is a great 

ple~sure to appear before Y9U today, and ~ ,have Borne illformn.tion 
that I would like to contfibute. ' , 

I have seen an~ ¥.P'l'iePcea, .the diff~rep'cc bet,we'lll seeinl? a filnl 
with captions and one without captions. ". With captions it IS much 
easier for us to understand. Naturilly this is so because we cno.read 
th~~ , fl;~d W~t dOtl~ot h,f!-v~ to s,t~ain OUT, e.YRs. ~ ~e~Jhe lip,s wIMCh 'nre 
movmg cons an~~y. . 
, If, you turn ' off yow' ~elevjsion, j tlie ~loiCe o'n ~ ~ou'r)elevisio'n" and 

j"u'st watch it, you Will iinders"tana'why' t"his 'is so. WJ£hout capf.iDn~ . . ., , r 
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on f\. fiIJi::r:Lhu 'studeht ,tannot ,wafChlrUie' ie~ch.~r. on the side trying-to 
translate tt ru;td at tire same tlIne watch the liliii. If you have a de.:! 
,teacher, then 'you cannot see---inovi~ at ~a1I, and movies' can help-us 
t.o learn a great deal. _··'It has been so ill ' throuah high school. 

I was n?t able t<> attend 0: de~f lligli s~'h<iol. I attended hig\t schools 
and BMV 'mOVleS there-which I could not-UJ;1dersbanJ-mysOlf because I 
could not bear clcD.rlY'enougli to underStand: ' : . 

The Federal Government ' seems to. sE~~d a "great deal of morley 
on educating the ae,af people he~e in W ¥ ~ ' gton at Gallaudet College' 
Why not. put a:ll,t~1S money t~ a 'j;reater' Jjonefitr? If '~e could una. r. 
stund' what ·ts bemg taught to ' l1Sit, would 'be a lot easter , 

J think' one or: thel gentlem-en' mentioned l.imt we have captions 
on television. Well, I understand that-we have'Conelrn.d test wluning. 
On television wi th no picture wl:a~gev~r. !1~,r wouJd a deaf. perso~ 
know? How would he be able to 'hear and kn'ow? If we everdtd have 
suetl an emergency he' would not 'know; he would not b'c dbtcf to evac-
uate. n 'All Lhcso ,things al'~ impOltant. ' r' ! 

I'think that S. 251-1 wotild b 'a "ery good bill to pnss, Axe t~ere 
ar)y q'ilestions? , : , 1 • • ,I .I. 

Se~lator M USKIE, ![AI'e' yOll \t,otaUy deaf, .Miss ]fontaine? ' 
fi1iss FONTAlNE. No, 1 a~n not. I [I "t. t'. I I~',~ . -

Senator MUSKIE. Have you attended Ta deaf SC11001 tliroIighout 
your educat.ional years? - .... : 1" I 

Miss FONTAINE, No, I have not. The only schQol for thn delif I 
bave attended is Gallaudet College for the Deaf. ' 

Senator MUBKlE. Befo)'e ,that, you attended publkschools? 
Miss FONTAINE. T attended a public high school ,vbich ' made it 

very difficult. Many times I wanted" t.o give up, to quit school be
cause I could not understand. BlIt' 'f had very good pushers behind 
me teWng me th,is was not the way I .s~ould 'ook llt ' it...1.t I ~managed 
to get through hIgh school and' to get 'In at GaliaudeL, ' 

Senator M USKiE. Were you able ~o ' rnov'14 right atting without any 
brcaK: in your progress'? "" '. .' 

Miss FONTArNE. Yes, I did, 'rhe SLllte of Rhode Island provided 
mo v,rit..b a teacher from t.he St.at.e who came dowll twire 1a weck and 
·taught me hOw "tb' lipread :' Then ' l' attended a school fdr the 11I;'rd 
of hearing ~nd I ha,d, (l"oat tmin,i.ng up t.here. That is why I could 
0'0 througb sehool w1t;/lout havlllg t.oo much dtfnmut..y,1 But I did 
ta vo t.o hn v~ a froll t, seat

t 
and whenever n movie was shown I wo,!lld 

have t,o have" the scrip t neIore me becf!.:use I CQuld not undel'stnnd 
everything that wa.s going 011. -' 

Senator M USKIE. The testimony he!"a this morning has been tltat 
the greatest problem facing the deaf is language, the acquisition of a 
vocabulary. Would you agree with that from your own experience? 

M.iss FONTAINE. Yes, I would. Seeing it is like having repet.ition 
or hearing it:.. That is where we come in. The deaf could learn a. lot 
more language if they could just sec it before 't!ibm, It is like reading 
a book. It takes a great deal of t,iDle and a lot of money to make such 
ftlms, but I have Been bo th kInds and I do prefer the ones wi th the 
caption. 

Senator M USKrE. I would be interested to know the extent of your 
hearing. Can you hear anything at all that I am saying? 

Miss FONTAINE. Yes, I can. I can pick up noises Il. lot easie)' t~an 
I can voices. 
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Seoat,or ~1 USKIE. lvfost 'o r wlint is said ca~ ' \>e 'classi fied a.s"noises. 
Miss F ONTAINE. I do 'Dot consider S. 2.5 11 f\. noise , r J ~on5ider tnf'rt:' 

is f.alking to b"'done about It. • 
Senator M OSKIE. Thank you, Miss Fontaine. It h.s been a plca,

uro to have you h.r' thi' morning, ..'nd r am grate/ul you were lilile 
to come and foJ' your willingness to speak up. . 

MiSs FONTAINE. I was so happy to come. ' , ! 

Senator P ELL. At Gallaudet College how many of 'the students 
would you say are t6tally dear, or how many. are like you, very hard 

of ~t~~/Jf~NTAlNE. Well, I wonld say that ~~t 01 tbest~tle!lts ~~e 
totally deaf. 

Senator P ",,, Do you know bow to talk, with your fingers as well? 
Miss FONTAJNE. Yes, I can. 
Sena tor. P£LL. So you can both talk and understan'd-- . 
Miss FONTAINE. Pardon? 
Senator PELL. You can both talk with your fingers and understand 

t he language? 
Miss FONTAINE. Right. I have ,been watching the interpreter 

over here a great deal, and I h.,ve been able by both waliching him 
and with my hearing to understand a great deal. 

Senator PELL. Has there been any discussion of this bill at Gallaudet 
College amongst tho students? . 

Miss FONTAINE. Yes. Mter· I saW' you in April, and we dise.nssed 
the bill, I took a copy with me back to the school and sbowed i t to a 
great wany of the girls and boys. It was overwhelming to see the 
expression on thei r lades: Th';'t is whI I contacted you and told 
you how much this meant to the deaf. wan-ted to see their reaction 
as well ... what I .thoug.ht oUt, and it rea.!ly was something. This 
is what they want · this is what they need. If we can have this we 
can learn a great deal more than we know already. All we need is 
s chance, an opportunity. 

Senator P ELL. I thank yoli very much! indeed, Miss Fan taine, Cor 
coming and COl' being with us today, and thank 'you Cor your support 
of ' this hill. 

Miss FONTAINE. Thank you very much. 
Senator PELL. Our .next witness is Mr. Alexander. FLeishman I a 

member. of the N"fiiona.! A.ssociation of the Deaf .. and president oC the 
National Association fon the ·.Jewish Deaf. 

Mr. Fleishmau, you have a written statement? 
Mr. FLEISHMAN. Yes. 
Senator PELL. Ypt> may proceed. 

STATEMENT OF ALEXANDER FLEISHMAN, MEMBER, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIA'l'ION OF· THE DEAF; PRESIDpiT, NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION FOR lEWISH DEAF, AND PRESIDENT, AMERICAN ATHLE
TIC ASSOCIATIO:tl OF DEAF, WASHINGTON, D.C . . 

Mr. FLEIS~MA.N" 1 illn Alex..nder FleiShmad, oC Silver Spring, Md. 
I represent tlie following orlj8oiz'atioDs: 

As appointed representatIve for National Association of the DeiH. 
As president of American Athletic A~sociation of t he Deaf. 
As president of National Congress of Jewish Deaf. 
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As president .of Subpr,blfn Marylanfl' ,Association of the. Deaf., .., 
rhe total membersbip of the ",bove-nam~d organIzatIOns racges 

...... ound the 50,000 mark. Each of the!;.e organizations has reco.rded 
Jln.dorsement and ·anticiP.ation oLthe passage of this hill . ;:; r r 
, I would like , to refe;: to a 1960 conference and NAn l'residimt 

BYTon E . BUrnes' statement appearing in the report of a conference 
on the utilization of l'aptioAed .films for th~' ,deaf. The report;says 
lll"part, .and I quO.te::fl !'",',. 1t-: ..... 

Dr. Burnes noted 60me ·. o.pprehensions on the part 'of the adult deaf. These 
apprehensions center about the following points: - \ 

ta) Jpa.~r ~be adult d;e~';m~~ l!?pt be consulted r~g,a~qing development of· the 
program. -

(b) Tha.t selection of filmS- ma.y not reBect their interests and desires. .~, 
IHe) They originally 100ICea askance at the placement of toe program'in an office 

where there was (a.t tha.t tjme) no expert on the de~f: ." 

Dr. Burnes tben -expressed a hope for a comprehensive progrnm 
wb'ile recognizing that support then nvailitble' was not sufficient;. 
, 'Two I years later -it :is,: my 1'leasuro a,nd ' duty ' to report tbat, tllose 

concerns have lIu'gely disappeared . The fact of my presence here 
t".day indicates that I,h .. adult d.e~f are bcing co~sidered in the develop
ment of the program. There IS other eVIdence of a more contmumg 
nat.ure. 'r·' iT t. l; 

As to the iselection of films, ' the adult deaf populace has giwn a 
more than satisfactory re~ponse [0 the subjects offered,judging fr?m 
the large attendance everywhere whe.n such captIoned films are oemg 
sareoned . . Thel'e is an oV'efwhelming demand for th .. . fi lms. About 
the only ohjection heard is that it iq difficult to get' [-liem. This, we 
have nil doubt, is due to shQr tage of materials imd riot to any defect. 
in the distribution system: I' , 

rncidentally, we tak.,-pride in lhe fact that a deaf man, Ray Galli
more, of the IndillJ1a School for tJ1e Deaf, is the director of <listribu-
tion.- ':-.. "..:. ···ri . f" . 

From rat,her wid. contacts with lhe del1f for, whom I . peak I believe 
that we 'are 'in essential awe"ement wit,h others who support S, 251.1. 

_, We1believp. that thp.re is a!$"E'at-npf.'dTfor-·' '>To'li· I. 1 
(a) More captioned rums of wide, general interest. " " 
(b) 'l'lentilul educational, ,films for schoolluse: i r , 

" (e)' Eaucatj,9nal and training films for the r,{dult ·deaf. , '. 
(d) I Collateral activities"'such' as training, research; and produc

tion so that the service wilfhave-niaximuID effectivenesehm ' 

As a worthwhile ex~ple; the 'rlewi,pr<>gram might produ,,,!, a ' f!Im 
of the Tenth InternatIOnal Games of the Deaf to ,be' held lil Wash
ington, D .C., June 27 to J uly 3, J!965! 'J(Deaf athletes,fr<im)30.or' 40 
countries are expected to particil'.ate. ~uch a film shown arqund the 
'countf:l/ to sOrri~ _'I'(fO clubs ";~id 10'0' soliools for the deaf 'wo.JtId' have 
real value. \ N.otlonly would It ·!>e1'·ye to show tbe accom}5@Jril:rents of 
the deaf·but, it. would--i!lstilL an in£l'~""'e,d in.terest in.:phy@caj-fitness 
and sports paibcl]latIOn. , ~tl!t~ .s~e. tllllelt wquld .jl~l?' to ,l'romote 
the games whi~ll are of worloWlde irlterest ·to tlie deaf: "en the film 
could ,he made av,ailable for hearrng raudiences, it~l.ht help to spread 
undetstanlling

1 
tbilt we deaf' ~~i1~[e~nY.~ .ri.ot so . ,ereR'~ '~~~~'1other 

people. ';' , i .. : . ~ ,,;, i· I i~',I. I '·'It.'lf:-.. -·· 
. " , ' 11 I ' t •. 0, I 'J~ I " .. ·,;.-..,P. :n,j'j. : L r II 1'I'j):,I-<;' , • 

,1 ",f l ~ ':r; "n: ~ Ir"- " 6 ,,:1 : ",ttc ;>J_ 
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I have -said that the adul~ ' de.:r favor developmen~ <If the educa
tional ""pects of captioned films and we stand by that point 01 View: 
But ,?,ay I e~phl!.'!ize again that providing ~. of a recre"ti?~O:I' 
kind IB unpnrt.:nt, toQ. We who _are deaf have Inmted ·opportumtlCs 
for worthwhile recreation. Many of the things wllich h:earing people 
ta.ke for granted such lI.S radio, television, plays, and music cannot 1)e' 
enjoyed to any extent -by ' the deaf. Captjonea filrris can fi!I a great 
need in our lives. We hope that tills need will Dot be forgotten as 
the program pushes ahead. I . ' 

We hope, also, to -see -the day when there may he some Captioned 
films on television. Tl;is 'rould help greatly to keep us abreast of the 
tiniils. It woUld enable us' to achieve a greater feeling of helonging 
to the world in which we live. This we wish very much to do. ' 

The Suburban Maryland Association of the 'D~af hliS 'conducted a 
sm'a11 prbgram W'acq\iaint the-dehl with the 'proposed new' legislation 
now under 'consideration.' -I ' ·repeBit~ "'9ver 700 organizations of wide 
variety have e'nd~rsea tiler cfiptioned filnis 'progra,m, some in l a form'i t 

'manrier, others by their use of the films. , , I believe that the need is 
far greater than was realized when the law WI!.'! first hltroduced. Th~ 
film approdch to the needs and problems of the de':f is·affirinative and 
sound. On behalf of' tlie dear of America, I speo.k with deepest 
conviction that S. 2511 Sb:ould'be p-aSsed. ·' . 

Senator PEL". Thank you very much," indeed, Mr. Fleishman. 
I wonder if you have any t~oug~ts or qu~tions, .Seoat?r .Muskie? 
Senator M USKIE. I would like to express my ' apprecIatIOn, Mr. 

Fleishman, for-- your a:Rpearance here this morning: . 
As a note of personal interest, I am curious as to, whether you have 

been totally deaf from birth? -I' ,:' - , .,' . 
Mr. FLEISHMAN! 'No. I lost my hearing at'·7, yea,;" of age from a 

mastoid ope~ation" . 7' I • 

Senator"MusKIE. Did you 'attend' schoolS for ' the ae"f? '" 
" Mr. FLEIS,HMAN. At first I went to Iregular public schools in New 
York City. Then I went to a spMial school and also' l>.ttended a 
scnool-for the 'deaf. Moor that I went 'to high school and' later -to 'the 
New York School for the Deal in New York, in White Plains, N.Y. 

SenatOr M USKIE. What 1 is: your 1. present occupation,1 M·r / Fleish-
m'atl.? I I .'~ ,I "I .' ,I,·., I - j" 

Mr. FLEISHMAN. I am 1m advertising makeup manJ in the" Wasli-

~~~:e!~Si2;::iE~PH~v~··~o: b~:n" handicappcd '~~ r the f~c~ ~~~.~ y~: 
are hard of hearing? ," 

Mr. FLEls!'!MA:N. I do not hear at all, I do not hear anything. I 
cannot use th.- telephone ' 

Senator MusKIE. I am not sure that is a handicap. Thank you, 
Mr. Fleishman. .~',-, 

Senator PELL. :tdr. Fleishman, do you believe if this bill passes, as 
we hope it will, that in tlie -administration of the bill utilizatIOn should 
be made <if some deaf people? ' , 
, M)': FLEISHMAN. Yes, 

, , , , 
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• S~natw, jPELL. I "",opJ,d ag1'oo v;:it,h y,01,1! [!\n_d .hope. tpat ,:th,e D.epart
~~!'t,df-,Hea)th, $.dm;atipl'" ancL W e1f!JIJluwill, pear · th",t ,i.n, mind wh"". 
nvlQgi thes~ {JQP~() ~,:' . ~ - j-Ff)-.J J.ll i . ~ ~ rqll, . 'I . "~T 

po you fi:p.d 'YQ!l can l~!i a.. ~elafdv.eJ.y normnl ._ ;e he,re m W.o,S)llPg
to", ,or do :yon find, tha.t y!l!ll' ,Ilssociation,s are ,jiJ;nited tp; only--people 
'~hol are-nlso' dear?" ,.- , ti{L- J' l' l· .. l j.J.'-

Mr . . FLEISHMAN. 'Wiell, ~ in Wy ~~I I ,am in· th e J,IlidgJE). In the 
Org!lrllZatio!,s .r represeQt , I _oftep speak to ,he,png.,people, .b\l_t my 
sociallife is limited to deaf people. i; " J' ,'.1 "-,'j . 

Sella.tor: l?!l!-L. Can -you. -!i.P~e¥i as well as, reading? ""': .,. 
I 'Mr. fLEISHMAN, . Y es, lvery. ~~. 1- j/i)'~' ,'1':1 'I 1 
_ ·S~nator r:EL~" fCan you understand fairly cl ~l'ly through the lip~; 

or not? (t .... ,j I! l: 1",:;:;-" q' Ll.!'P' f' 

'tdr. F f!;E,I ,S,H;M.AN . , J,t . dep~ndsf.·1 "-:'L t .. rr", ,·, r" IJ 'w"i" I 
il~!!ator'PEYL .. ,Woul<j you also .,teY'I~s,,\l,l!ou.~ how,_ manYi. Peoplel are 

represented, jil, a)l,-,sJ;1e org!lJriz!l-.ti~ll§ ,;which YOll "fJ;>r,esent? ,,' 1';0U S."Y, 
here 59,QOO, QU~ It ,,"ould ,se@, to mp ~tb,,-t ,tllere ' uugh~ I:\e 'e\lep 1)lOr.e. 

Mr. F~EIS1J.!"AN. - ~jleref are many; m,Qre. WIth 700 organ\ZatlODs .· 
a1!<'g-verrg,e C(lIl11try, !:W911ld. s.aYprol1'l-."Iy. ,\5Q,000 altQg9tlier.. ·,r . 

. i;le.qator F-EL~. ~!ia.pk you v,"f)'i much, Mr· llleiSllrn"n, for. CQml\lg 
here. ,You ha'l~ ~dded .. gr~J\t,:!ieal to the testim6ny. . ' "", __ 

Senator Muskie, before I conelu_de the '~~DJ;ings I wonder If You pave 
any obser~ations or . thqpglits'YOljl wo"ulcl Jlk~ to p"ese!l_t_ ~t'this . time? 
. Senator MYS1<I>;. Jl-I cpnld pon,!'ei!!e.o! a ,way ,!& ~"--pr~s .this .prob

lem, mor~ dr"!Ila.tically thaD. itJJas, been e'ffi:re({ !Jere this morning, 
I would take additioDe,l "~in!e"to_ do so . .. (t~· If. all,of us in tJ!iV"Ilm 
ungel'fl,t,8.Ild. 'll[h~t it is w,e.a.re.conc.epleg;with .aIii! what we,hope can be 
accomplished if this legislation is approveil . " .. b .. ', , ' 

One of 4le advantng~il) bejng qlose. to ~ group of ·this i<jn<! ani a 
problem of this kind' is a community of interest that mak"",-, the,group 
a very Light g'J;opp. an<\, vElf.v. ,.e!fect\v;e !'.11e" , l!)OlOW tbaqlere,.w ,the 
Hal~ 9f Cw'gl'l'8s. it ,is tl:l'l..peop)e who .~lt0ut the 10ud.'l'l~' !'Yl:l.o · get l tbe 
rq.o~t l at.ten~1(j.n~ .... ~e ~re notfJ.!l '~~ FPOSl,tlOQ. to mu,}ieLqUite as much 
noise !'S .. ~Ql)le !qf these_otlIer ,people. ! If ;ve" vere; we WQqld ' pou.p.ar 
ours~lY'es. rll d • '[,~ ",i ." - hn, . . - ~.hn tl j 1 I' I~_ ~ ~I!Y rl'! . 
_,I ~l!lnk ~"er~ ,\s, a Ples~~ge ·her0, tha.t-,will ,hH ,e very , s,trqJlg~pl',eaLlD 
the Congress a.nd I anl very 6ptmnstic about the prospects of,' tll s ' 
legislatiol)-., ,t h!)l'q t!Jat even, thougl;lTi~ is r,ather late j n. the ~essiq\l.-'to 
get new legislation considered~ we can get this bill finally el'acted,!\n<j 
se!lt lil ,,~)l~ White HouSe,iPl·, ljiS $essim;r. ",We 'l~A i(.,you peopl~ ,wp.uld 
help us III the way that only you can. . '., r 1" I,,, ,; '"-, 
I Sen,ator ·PEL}. ]j ~h~k you l l §en~tp¥ Muskl~, beQn_tJ.§..~ -y'~u' ar~.lthe 

organized spearhead and sponsor of t his legj slat'P,!-! ~lld you h ",vqJI~n 
veW goo,'I : to gire up .F!,ur_whole mOplil)g. I lPiow,at ,least of, pDe 
other commlttee meetmg ana perhaps others. _ I.<f! :,I"I,f /" 

_ J ~ w!)uld, ID"e to )jave i,nscrted. in the !,!,corp. fol!o_'l'ing yo~ s~~~~!fl,~t 
o,t ~\h'" 0111l1li9!1i !l!.the hea>;ing th~,~tI>tel!l en t hy.1,Dy,jcp\l"i'!;]!e, QR!l.ID:~s-: 
man John E. Fogarty, wno lias introduced a ,"IlIJlp"nion qij\, }f,:1%W51j. · 
I know that al of us are familiar with tbe outstandil)g ach~e-vejllents'of 
Congressman Fogarty in tbe field of bealth and welfare re~islation. 
Indeed, he is well known here and abroad for all of his contrIbutions. 
At this time I, too, would like to express my thanks to all the witnesses 
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who_h~v~).(~~mQ It lQDg ~wax ~t pons.idl;!T.able inconvenien~ in somo Q8JiCs, 
underlinmg Senator Muskie's ~pOlDt as to the IdramatlC llature .of 'the 
testimony whicho Ms brought it"hom:e' more ijtlan' any other ' wtty bT 
having people who oie actUallY totally ' cjeaI themselves teStify, and 
I ada ,mYJ'ioPc that tIlls bilt Will. /:>.:,ehacted 'ulto ll"v prior to' the end 
of this ·session .oI -CjJngress. _ .-:" ~,- ,Jr 1 J";I:;, .,., ,'1" fl· I 

At this ]loint -I will insert in the record '/t lettel''recelved ftom Mr, 
Williams (if Lockheed '00, ," ... .. , ' " ,., " 

(:rh~ letter referred to follows :) _\ ":: .1 I ., I.,.~ t ",i ,.1, JI - ( 

•. q ,::;,-, "j :, 
;-,. : LOCKHEED MI:SStLE'S ' & SPACl!l i Co., 

;I~', .• -',~ ~'. ' ':. AugUBl9,' i98f.I;:J 

\- ;-'''q'' rl. ,I, ~ 1. 

, 
H Oll. · CLAIB-QR~E ·PELL. ~' 
U.S. Senale, L" . ~J 
Committee on TJabor and Puolic ·Welfare, " ! __ J J _,' I' 

Wa llhington D C ~,T' _',t;_.r;aJ > '"P J'l, 
l . " 1 ' , ,.", -- r J,- r r I, i 

DEAR SENAtOR. PELL ~ I v'!fy. much B.ppr~9iate; your ,inVitation to testifYjDnl 
SC!l~~~ bill ~Ptl. 'aqd subrp~t t~c fo06.wlIlg :stat~me~"t . for thel r~.~rd lol , h~'a.r1pgs ~)U' 
this bill: _., ' ,(1 'l ' I I t '.I ' 

My name is William B. Williams and I am a member of lie education arid 
trnininl$ staff of the Loc)theed .. Missiles & Space Co" loca.ted in Sunnyvale, Calif, 
My ,pfllllary _ responsibility' is training_ company. omployees in electrical manu
factt!rihg aldUs, bu't ror 'the past 2 yeRI'S I have-in aodition ~9 my regular duties-
trained dcaf, persona for placement jn the company. ,I I 

As prcparation for this work, I included in my coll~$.~ !lIlIT.iculul.ll courses in 
speeci) th.erapy and sRccial problcms, including 8. theSIS on training aids .and 
techniqueS·used in tedchi-ng technical' and aOstract subjects to tIie aear. -

During these 2 years I have trained. some 50 persons- aU totally dear and 
about one-half of whom also are mute. These persons have been placed in a wide 
va.riety of occupations at Lockheed- including ma.cbinists, sheet metal assembly, 
chemists, draft.smen, electrical assembly, and others. As you may know, our 
pracLice in this regard is somewhat unusual; most employers tend to place all deaf 
pel'$one in a single organization performing onl~' that organization's function. 

Our experience with this program has been that tbese specially trained employees 
have attained above-average performance i.n the variety of assignments they have 
beeu given. There are several fact.ors which, we feel, account for this. The deaf 
person is free of several of the major sources of distraction; because he IIspeaks" 
with his hands he has developed unusual manual dexterity, and he has a higher 
thab average appreciation of his job opportunity. May T point out that these 
are inherent skills which training normally does not impart to normal . employees. 
If normal training and skills can somehow be superimposed on the deaf person's 
inherent advantages, he can become a superior employee, ' 

There are, as you know, large numbers of employable deaf persons who cannot 
find elnployment. I feel that a major obstacle to their employment is the belief 
by potential employel"S that the deaf, because of the communications barrier, 
cannot be given successful inplant job training without extra cost and, later, 
cannot be given work instruction except with great difficulty. 

At the 'present tHoe, an employer who wishes to us'e deaf persons almost of 
necessity must employ a specially trained instructor like myself to traIn and 
supervise them, This is, of course, a.n extra cost' to the employer, and:in the case 
of smaller businesses, prohibitively so. Specially prepared captioned fi lm, avail
able on a fre or reasonable cost baBis to employees for the purpose of t.r~ining 
the deaf in specific occupations would, ih my opinion, do mUch to break this 
barrier to wider spread employment of deaf persons in business and indfiS~r.y. 
Further, 1 believe that contact with deaf persons during the training period will 
effectively dispel the average employer's concern over the second problem-that 
of instructing the employees on the job. Our experience has been tbat this is 
Virtually no problem. 

Another value of captioned films for training purposes is that they can make 
training available to the deaf in almost any nonabstract occupation. Most deaf 
persons today, if they are employed at all, work in either janitorial or repetitive 
manufacturing jobs-in other words, in those jobs requiring a minimum of train
ing and instruction, This, again, is a reflection of the average employer's concern 
with the communication barrier and again, in my opinion, could be overcome by 
the availability of effective train:ing films. 
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